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Lauren Pelon traces
the story of music
and instruments
throughout history.
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A 'bearable' job

Toni K. laxsonIRuIdcno~
Bob Adams on Thursday aftemoon starts work on what will eventually be a wooden polar
bear at a spot In front of the Alto Store. Adams. who has donated carved bean for c0m

munity auctions. will be at the Iocadon for a few more weeks before leaving for an out-of
swejob.
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See FINANCES, page 2A

will stay in synch with the~ty and
understand why a reserve ill excess of
the amount required to be put aside
by the state is a good safeguard, Com
missioner L. Ray Nunley said.

During a presentation on the
county's financial condition by County
Treasurer Joan Park Thesday, Nun
ley, who had just stepped down as
chairman, joked that new Chairman
Rex Wilson must- give out some spe
cial vibrations. because, 'We were
broke when I was chairman and
you're chairman just two hours and
we've got money."

Thursday, Nunley said the ml\ior
ity of commissioners are convinced
that building a cushion in the county's
$10.5 million budget is a good plan.

"As small a county as we are, it's
difficult to save money, but we can do
that, if we work real hard," Nunley
said. "I intend to do that over the next
four years. I'd like to leave the next
commission reserves like we had, so
they can face demands in the future.
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.:JReceipts

1994-95
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$10 Million ,----------------------------

Source: Uncoln County Treasurer's Office
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Commission hopes to bolster financial
reserves and still meet obligations

6

BY DIANNE STAllJNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAff WIUTER

Revenue Review
The chart shows the amount of revenue budgeted by Lincoln County

from Fiscal Year 1994-95 to 1997-98 compared to the actual revenue received.

County officials
review budgets

In the past four years, Lincoln
County ate up most of a $2 million
reserve the oounty commission and
county treasurer accumulated from
1991 to 1995.

But the county is starting to build
a new reserve and that's welcome

news, commissioners
said Tuesday.

However, they still
face BOme big dollar
obligations, such as
construction and oper
ation of a new county
jail.

When they had
Joan P.ufc the $2 million reserve,

commissioners were
. criticized by BOme peo-

ple for over-taxing property owners
and not funding needed programs.
Then as the reserve began to dwindle,
others criticized them for spending
unwisely or on unnecessary pro
grams.

They hope this time the public

County hospital gears up for groundbreaking

• Hospital rehab

Some of the renovations of
Lincoln County Memorial
Center will include:
• A canopy over the entrance
• A new waiting room
• A new emergency entrance
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department, the emergency room
and the admitting area, Sterchi said
Wednesday.

"A new waiting area will be cre
ated for outpatients," she said. "It
will affect the appearance of the hos
pital from the street. There will be a
canopy over the main entrance and a
circular drive to allow patients to be
dropped in front of the hospital."

A new emergency entrance also
will be created, allowing two ambu
lances to back up and unload
patients simultaneously, she said.
adding that one of the goals of the
construction is to streamline the
patient flow by clustering depart
ments.

tional phases are planned in the
future.

Commissioner William Schwet
tmann questioned
if the amount
would exceed the
budget once the
gross receipts tax is
added, but Sterchi
said the cost is cov
ered by a $300,000
donation from the
Lincoln County Me
dical Center Auxil-
iary. The donation

also will buy some equipment and
furniture, she said.

The project will impact the front
entry, the laboratory, the radiology

the front entrance.
Ten other companies bid on the

project, which is a combination of
adding square
footage and remod
eling existing
space, Sterchi said.

Two other
alternatives - a
parking lot at the
west end of the
county-owned hos
pital on Sudderth
Drive and a second
smaller parking lot
- were dropped as too costly.

The bid came in slightly lower
than the $1.2 million contributed by
the county for the .work. Two addi-

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RU1DO.~O NEWS STAFF WRJT£Jl

Mter more than a year of plan
ning, ceremonial shovels will hit the
ground at 10 a.m. Jan. 22, to mark
the beginning of construction on
improvements to the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.

Julie Sterchi, acting hospital
administrator. announced the
ground-breaking Tuesday during a
Lincoln County Commission meet
ing.

Brycom Corp. based in Rio Ran
cho was awarded the bid to construct
the 10,500-square-foot first phase
estimated to cost $1,181,000, with a
$36,000 alternative of a canopy at

Proposed Alto subdivision stulnbles over error in regulations
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
R.UIDOSO N£WS STAFF WRlT£R

A new subdivision near Alto is
stalled, because of an apparent typing
error.

Brady Baxter, under the name of
The Hondo Trust, is developing 50
acres across from the Alto Store on
Gavilan Canyon.

He plans to divide the land into
10-acre tracts, said Surveyor Tim
Collins, who represented Brady at a
Lincoln County Commission meeting
Tuesday. Brady owns an additional 85
acres he may develop later. Collins
said.

The homesites, under the name,of
The Preserve subdivision, will uee
septic tanks and the road will be pri-

vate, maintained by a property own
ers association, he said.

The stumbling point centered
around an apparent error in the coun
ty's subdivislOn regulations that limits
the maximum water pumped from
domestic well to a half acre foot of
water - about 162,925 gallons a year
or 400 gallons per day.

Based on that wording, the state
Engineer returned a negative opinion
on the development.

While the commission could
ignore that letter, they were advised
by County Attorney Alan Morel they
can't ignore their own regulations.

A variance could be approved or
the commission could advertise a
hearing to change the language, he
said.

..

The figure ci~d probably was
. meant to'reflect the minimum amount
ofwater per lot that a developer would
have to prove was available for a sub
division, he said.

State law allows three acre feet of
water per year for a domestic well, or
more than one million gallons.

While county regulations could be
more restrictive, consumption would
be difficult and costly to monitor, espe
cially in a larger subdivision, he said.

"That wouldn't be enough water to
have a garden," Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley said, referring to the half acre
foot maximum per well. 'We probably
need to revisit and change the lan
guage."

Before the commission n1shes into
a change, someone should research

the minutes and determine what the
commission meant to do by using that
figure or if it was a mistake, Chair
man Rex Wilson said.

Commissioner Wilton Howell
a~eed, saying the ordinance should
n t be changed to accommodate one
subdivision.

However, he'd like to see the coun
ty be consistent with state regula
tions, he said.

Any change in the law is a 90-day
process, Morel said.

If the commission ignores its own
ordinance. the district attorney or
attorney general could step in and
enforce it, he said.

Collins asked ifhe could request a
variance at the commission meeting,
but Morel said the request must be in

writing and that the granting of vari
ances is very restrictive.

It can't represent a wholesale
change in some requirement.

Collins pointed out that commis
sioners approved another subdivision
two months ago without a variance
that also used domestic wells.

Even if the figure is justa typo
error. it requires a hearing and vote,
Morel said.

Commissioners tabled the petition
until the next special or regular meet
ing, directed Morel to begin the hear
ing process to i'EMew the wording and
told Brady he has the option in the
meantime to apply for a v,mance.
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p.m. in the euthority oftIee on
Second Street in Ruidoso
Downs.

Other items include election
of oftioers, further discussion of
the use of proxy voting, budget
revisions and an update on a
~ of funding requests to
the state Legislature.

rates are so volatile," she said.
A small thing like includ

ing an envalope for people toencour_ them to pay their
full imDual woperty tax In
November, inBteBd of spUtting
payment, has resulted in a
much greator return of full
paymenta than in years past,
PlUi< said. That means mC)lley
caitbe placed in the bank earU
er to earn interest - another
plus. .

Her cxmservativa approach
to budgeting reven,.ues has
served the county well, Park
pointed out with an iUustratilm
sbowing that sinoe fiseaI year
1994-116. she has collected ,""
high as 107 percent ofwhat'ohe
estimated in tax revenues. •

The seneral fund fared the
best overall with as high as 105
percent of what she budgeted
In revenue from all 1JOUJ'CeS.
But when all funds ere figured,
oollec:tions dropped below 100
percent over the last four fiseaI
years. The lowest year was
1997-98, which ended June 50,
1998, when the county collect
ed only 92 percent of what It
had budgeted In revenues, $8.4
million compared to $9.1 miI
Uon budgeted.

Ali aecident lit the lntersectlllh 01 ParadUe o-.l
and CountJy Club l'elIU1I:ecl in. twa indi\'idbale beinS
iJIJured with one oItbem treated at the UI1I'IIImdt;y ofNew
MexIoo HospItal, IIllIlIIrCIIng to police.

Franklin Sayner was drivlng north on Country Club
and swerved to miBa • red pickup truek oomiItB mat ofthe
intsneetlon at)'llrallise ea-. He tbeoI tried to .voId
the lIIlllOJIdva~ cIrI""" by DavId Glass ofCapItan, but
was unable to do BO, snid Ruldoso~Sst- RlmclY Spear.

The 1eft front ofe-....... vahicIe bit the 1eft side of
Glass's, .....sing it to spin out ofeontrol and make a 8110
degree tum, slidingbackwards oIl'the road. Se,yner's vabi
e1a BpI1D 180 degrees and I'8D Into a pOwer pole. •

Glass was token to LinooIn County Medieal Center
ami later token by ambu1an<:e to the UDivareity of New
MexIoo Hoepitol for treatment and was _ 'I.Us8cIay.
snidS_.

Sayner was token to T.lnooln County Medieal Center
for t1"eatment ami released the BaID9 day.

GIass'a vahle1a was beaviIy damased on the 1eft side
and moderateJ,y damaged on the risht side. Se,yner's vahi
e1a was heavily damased at the front ami. The power pole
was not cIamaged.

Glass was cited for failing toyield the risht ofway, ami
contributing factors checked by Spear ware driver inat
tention, speed too _ for conditions, ami other~r
driving.

BY SANDI' SucilaTi
JlUlDOSO Nm 8I"AR 'IPJtrJEII

FINANCES: Little things add up
Continued from page 1A

We don't want to rais8 taxes."
In reviewing co'\lnty

finances with commissioners,
who were sitting as the county
finance board. Park said, '"For
the rlJ"Bt time in I 1/2 years,
we're comfortable - not fat 
but we're gaining some
reserves."

The coUnty has between
$100,000 to $200,000 estimat
ed in reserves above state
requirements. she said. For
$3.1 million of expenditures in
the general fund, which is the
general operating budget of the
county, the state wants about
$775,000 set naids. In the $1.1
million road fund, $95,400 is
held in reserve.

Being conservative on esti
mates about the amount of
interest to be earned on county
money deposited in· interest
bearing accounts helped the
county" she said. At the 60 per
cent point of the year, $80.709
has been earned or 67 percent
of what she budgeted, Park
said.

''But I didn't change the
amountantici~on my mid
year budget use interest

"BRIEFS
SWA meets Tuesday

An update on i11epI dump
ing of garage ami dsbris is on
the agenda of the Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority meslr
ing for 1besday.

The meeting begins at 2

".,

council session.
A Wednesday story on

bones found off Gavilan
Canyon Road should have
ended with ... "If it's on pri·
vate land, they could be
charged with trespass," Davis
said. "If they take anything,
the charge is theft, but just to
disturb a marked OT

unmarked grave ,9 a fourth
degree felony."

·lARI}lCATJON

1\ Wf"lhU':o\c1oy story con
{:t'rning un ufTordable housing
prnjf'd in H.uidoRo Downs
... hould havp Emid the entire
Ruidmm DownR Village Coun
l'li un MondRY appcnrpd 6Up
purtiv{' of a proposed afford
able' apnrlm('nt complex as
w('ll a~ of the opinion that
AIlIll Morpl, an attorney rep
r("S('ntmg the landowner. had
nol mifolrt"presenlL~ the pro·
j('('l III lh('m at an earlier

Until an 8Il'"""JI18Dt is
signed, _eel ami d9Iivered on
land for an Arabela substation,
LlnooIn County CommlsslonerB
_ they can't move forward on
creating a new lire district for
that community.

For his _ official assign-
ment since taking his oath of
offIce earlier this month, new
Commiseioner Rick Simpson
was asked 'lbeschIY to work with
Arabela residents to resoIva
issues.

CountyAttorneyAlan Morel
ssid he has problems with a pr0
posed 25-year Ie..... suhmItt.ed
by Arabela Fire Cbief Femando
Montoya, who a1&o owns the
land on which the lire _tlon
was built. Arabela is about 23
mi1es east ami then 18 mi1es
north of Ruidoso.

Although commlssioners
dacJjned to go through the
agreement page by page, Morel
said it would require the county
to pay utilities.

"All the other (lire) distrids
are self-supporting," he eaid.

Arabela broke away from
the Hondo Volunteer Fire
Department last year in a dis
~~mentabout how the then
substation in Arabela should be
equipped. 'fuesday. assistant
flre chief Don Kotowski present
ed a request to create the fire
district. He backed up the need
by showing the average
response time on fJ.re calls from
Hondo, the number of people
who have volunteered to be fire..
fighters and by listing 200 resi
dents in 58 homes in the area.

'JlJe fIre station was built on
Munloya'l'l land. but a lease
nevflr WllH signed and Montoya
nevpr d('("<led over the land to
th(> county.

"Y(~llrn llbrf) I prepared a deed.
to Lll(~ property where the build
ing ig located," Morel Mid.
•...I'twre WaR a Hilrvey. They were
!il'nl to Mr. Montoya and sat
th('rr'. It WBA nevcr signed. The
building WllH built on property
Wf> tlf'V(~r ownro."

Morel ntiected B atatement
hy Kr,f..r,wRki that the building
!JC'l'llme Muntoya's property
when it WIlB not removed within
45 dnyl'l after Arabela was can·
cdoo 81:1 n substation.

"I've p~pared three or four
verRoiortR (of a lease or sale) and
num~ Wl're l'ligned. 1'twre's no 45
dny pruviHion. We've tried to
n(ogolialc.· with ev(oryone in the
vull('Y fif\c1 nlwnYH (ond up oom
in~ Illf(~lgh you." he told

t q,.,.",.,,{, .. >,..• , ",.,.".',.,,,:.>I~.f,',,. >-"'. >." '"".'- -\'" "·-Z~

A_'beIa 6reLOCALdis.~::11' ~l,.::·.,·(';~·". .... ··r_,,_,_~''fJ_;.':;,;/''''_''''_'';;'';;;~~~~ ,;i'l:tM't~;~ji,il,~';[i.· \:'i'~~H: I,
.l""1J.i:I ' .,1IIJ q;a r " , -ij.. .' • • ' </;;,:;

KotowsJd"J'va~~~~" .':'~~-~., ".
_~with~~' .
era: In other IIIltkm, tlIJJJUIlillsJO acddent iJiju.res tWo people
DJlI'..."..;.....':u::.~~
low Ineome property ............. By
law, thel CODU'Di8sioD IIlU8t COD'"

sider tIie~ """'Y twa
years. '1b shift the tax burden,
an additional _ would have to
be imposed, CommIssIonsr 1.
RB,y Nunley pointed out.

•~ the low bid of
$19,299'1'rom RuIdoso Ford for
each of two, four-wheel cIriva
Ford pickupe with extended
cabs for the COlIJ1\y aS5 eor"&
oftIee.

• Approyed a low bid by
NextIlnkAllinity based in S.nta
Fe for long distance taIephone
-.rioe at 8.5 centa a minute lOr
resuJar long -... ami 8.96
cents a minute for the county's
800-687-2705 number.

• Agreed at next month's
mestIng to set a hearing data to
review propooed changes to the
Extra 'll!nitorial Zoning ordi
_ which govemo devel0p-
ment in a one mile area III'OUDd
the__or RuIdoso. Com-
.......over WIlton Howe11, chair
man of the ETZ Authority said
membero of the ETZ C0mmis
sion, which reeommends actWn
to the Authority, ore eoncemed
about the lack of enlbroement,
Iicenolng procedures ami 0ver

lapping of .....pon8ibillty of the
two boards. Howell snid the pr0
posed Changes foil to sddress BD
industriBl area or a reasonable
variance procedure. He urged
commissioners to consider
edding a BtsIf penlOD m help
county planner Patay Sanchez.

•~ l1ames for prevl
ously unnamed privata roads as
part of the county"s ronal
addressing system. A road at
mile marker 14 oft" State RDod
48 will be Canaan 'lhill ami a
.ide road will be Canaan Place.
A road oft" SBDtiago Drive in
Ranches ofSonterra subdivision
will be Santiago Lane. A rood oft"
County RDod 22 will be Falcon
Peak.

• Directed Morel to negoti
ate with attorney David Stevens
on a fee for replesenting four
elected off"lcials seeking raises
last month. Howell voted
against the motion, saying "I
don't feel we should be poying
attorney's fee of a group who
sought an attorney to support
raises,"
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noon at the Methodist chur<'h
will he conducted a miHHionary
proy(~r M'rvice. ''Th(' Nf'f'dH (If
Woman in Heothf'n LnndK"
will he considf"n:od. All Jndi.. !>!

cordially invited to alumel.
It iR report.c~d h('re that

Mrs. K W. Hulhl'rt und dUllgh
U'r uf Lincoln have· Rnlullpox
Mrs. Hulbert and childn'n
came' out from Forl Scull, Kiln.

-to join their hUBhund Ilnd
father at Lincoln a RhoM tim"
nbTO. If the' news iR authc'ntk.
th('Y arC" l"xpl'riencinK a Ye'ry
unfortunate introduction In
New Mpxieo.
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White Oaks Eagle
Jan. 19, 1899

kumun Ulibarri and
Au.....IHtin(· Chave... were
rfospt,<1iv('ly elected Justice of
the' Pf'Rct· and Constable of
Pn"Clnct 10. on the 9th. DeUB
omnia n-Wt. nnd the G. O. P. is
still dfJing: hUHinesB under the
Ram{' old formula in Rabenton.

At 2::10 p.m. Friday after.

RUIDOSO NEWS

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local m'wspopers by Polly E.
ChoY(·z.

Carrizozo Schools stair .... the 1910s.
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MaJling Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88]55
Phone: (505) 257--4001 (800) 857..Q955 Fax: (505) 257·705)

e-mail: ruidosonews@zlanet.com

POR APPOIN'l'MBNTS CALL
257·3681

WALl-INB WBLllOMB

8·6 p.m.

Richard Pinon, Jr., M.D.
IluIIIIy PraBllllil1llf

Will bII nrvblg RIIidon communlty'I."1
IIr comprlbIDII"II.muy IJealtb ...

including Ollatltrlcl _ry lHiIlIy

FRIDAYS OPPICE HOURS
POR PAMIIl' MEDICINE

mo PEIlOS ASSOCIATES, LTD. OP ROSWELL
II pleased to._tbat

CAUTION AHEAD!

PROJECT ··UPDATE 48""

l.ook tor weeki., UPdate ot construction acUvtll•• In
euer" frtda,,'s Issue of tbe Ruidoso News. A,n' que.
tlons. please contact Meadow Va'hw Contractors. Inc•
• 1 258·4400.

BEWARE Of WORKERSl

PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY
THROUGH CONSTRUCTION AREA

ON PROJECTl
At this time, the project is on partial sus
pension for winter.
Minor concrete work from Terrace Rd. to
Course View Dr. on the right side. Storm
drain installation at Cree Meadows.
General clean up throughout project lim
its.
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The Smokey ~ear RangerDis~rJ~ '.
of the LiilCQln National Fores~' '.
is 10(lkingfor IlPplil;antS for..Jh!l1999 888son,'
Positions to be filled ai'll primarily at the"GS-3
($8.32/hrland 08·4 ($!U3/IIr1 levels. Many .
of ths positions are fire fighter positions.
Applications can b8o~inadat the Forest
SlHVice SUPllrvi,ors Office.at H01 fll!lw York
Avenue in Alamogordo or ,at SmokeY Bear
Ranger Station .at 901 Mechem/In Ruidollo
between January 4th anCI FabrUary '. ';.. ,
2nd only, Fultherinformation lIllIV '.'' .b n' '"in ,. ":'~. -9; '.:" -. -.. '. ",. ,- ~ " ~. 'f:~,ltr .

.. ,,'II{ •., . ' .. , ' .....~ ~$:,.",•.".~_"a_~,.: .. ~~:~ i';'"

,,',

.'
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I
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•Everyone at Eagle land & Ariel
Surveying would like to congratulate
Mario Portillo on his Jan. 2 win at

the Alamogordo Boxing Match

! • 7

I

~. 18R11II'II28
filii... 18IIUBI'If 28

5:00p·8:ODP
HIE· 8:ODP

SldurdaJ. JrOIllll'J ao D:008.Hlp
EubmI New MIIIICD IAIV8I'81....1W8O GlIID

Care.r blO In
'elecommunlcallon

Services
All8l111Dn Chaves. EddV & Lincoln CoUDlJReside.
Roswell will host a career exposition showcasing one of the

fastest growing, high tech industries in ",orlh America
TheTelecommunlcadonlndUIb'V.

wedneBdBy,Jan.20
8 8.m.-12:30 p.m.

.Meacalero Inn
Complex

For nllIfN1IBIIDnS
257-5135 (home)

or
257-lI5Ol\ (Candle Power)

WIIIII:

, .

W_E:

.......11....11: Inlel8slBd plOSpecUve full-time and p.rt-tlme .mploy... Including:
Retll88s_Recant High SChool GIBd__Hlgh schooi SanIOl8_Wallare Reclpl.n"_
MIlitary Depandanta_Unamployad and Undal8mployad WOI'kIllll_Homamaksra_Slllngual
Paople_Collega studanta & Gradusta. '. .
........... In II1II1.....1........ Customa, S.rvtce RePI88.n1IItIve8_Raa.rvatlon
Agents_Cradll PIOC88SOI8 and Collecllll8-FII1lI.Un. Sup.rvIsora_Mansg.ra_Tel.phon.
RePl8sentstives_Skllled Labol8ra

Pay scs1BB In the Industry range fnJm $8.25 to $11.60 par luJur pIUs generous bonet/lsi
••••rllIlICIIVIb..... 18 l1li PlIlIIC:
_Voluntary end IIBe compulerized skills asseaamenr tor Indlvlduats who would Ilks • c....., In

the letacommunlc.tion servtcealnduBtry
_lnduBtry rapraaentsllves Will be 8V8I1ab1e fo, conBUltatlon 18O,,",lng potantIBl job opportunlti.. In

RosweD 0'otha, IooelIonB
_Olecu8B1ori of IndUBtry·spaclllc ....Inlng and s1d1la I8qullllJl18nts . . ..

c.-ExpohCIII and 'JlClIlIOlllnd.de, ENMu-RoIWell, Chavs. C<lunIrc._co.... RoaweII ChB_ ofCo.........,
N.M. Dept.of Labor. Che....~ncomeSuppoItIlMllM; u.s,~olLilbtll~ TlB!nlng PIogmm,

CIty 01 Roow \ Chev60Counly, _llldBpendl!ntlIchooI DIStrict,
N.M. Rural Pll\'dIY (U.s. PelB_d~ U.s. _JBtfBlngamen, I<al>IIll\@W"'"

_~SilIIi<InI_
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I'uBusHED EVIlIlY WEllNIlSDAY AND 1'JdDAY
AT 104 PARK AVENUl!, Ruwoso, NJI\\' Mmaco

Tamara Montes, Publisher TetI'3Jla'Vestal, I!dkor
Kdlh Green, &lilorial AdYl5er

Copyrtght 1998

OUR OPINION

RumosoNEWS

Whether itlo implied by a lack of fireworks, or ....,.;,Jy
wishful thinking, the Lincoln County Commilllrion appears
to be a kinder, gentler board than has been the case in re
cent monthe - at·1eest in ita first meeting of the new year.

Rex Wilson, the new commilllrion chairman. is encourIIg.
ing~tionas a replacement for the dubious 1998 aper
atilig mode, charw:terized more by ill temper.and obscenity
than cooperation. (Some may recall that during the year
paSt, WJIson appeared to be the only commissimler who did
his homework before a meeting.)

New commissioner Rick Simpson, who bad served a
term as this decade hagan, conreivably could provide a f!'esh
perspective for some of the issues held over from lost year,
like a jail site, salaries and taxes.

Commissioner William Schwettmann insists that what's
gone on in the ..- is post: That is encoursging, since more
than once he provided the spark that lit the tires in '98.

Commissioner Wllton Howell, of course, made no
promises. He takes the position that ifsome heat is required
to abed light on an issue, so be it. That may be, bUt too much
heat also generates smoke, and under those ClOIlditions itlo
hard to see veJ:Y far ahead.

So in 1999, the rest of us wouJd like to plead for a little
something - if nothing else - that has been missing for al
most a solid year when commissioners gather:.Civility.

What.a splendid
New Year's resolution

.. ..

Ah, civilization
. With renewed pomp, the House managers of the im·
,peacluneJlt case againat President WJ1liam Jefferson CIiJl.
ton on Thul"Sday 6egan PJ esenting to all 100 members <If
the Senate sitting as jurors all the old·hat evidence eveJ:Y'
body with access to a newspaper or television set has
heard, ad nauseam, for months.

The president, ifnothing else, should give credit to the
prosperity of the nation and the civilizing influence of
mass communication technology as his trial for high
crimes and misdemeanors begins.

Assuming the managers can't convince at least 67 sen
ators that the president should be removed from office, it
won't be because of lack of evidence (well, maybe lack of
live witnesses); it will be because our jaded, prosperous
people care so little about the fundamentals of Constitu
tional democracy.

Had that happened in Lincoln County, New Mexico
Territory, in the last century - well, AI Gore at this point
already would have assumed the highest office in the
land. But we weren't civilized then, were we?

..,.,

unTF.RS., POUCY,
I ;

at least of naming _, siJwe

itis~." "basket

peop1e,"but~"bssket
makers," and that name stuck.

Richard Wetherill found his
CIiIT Dwellers' rains in Mess
Verde, in southwestern Col·
orado, and latsr discovered
Aoasazi sites in southeastern
Utah and northeastern Ari
zona. Next he W8S to prove that
a very dift'erent kind of stru.,.
ture had been built by the same
people.

N_"-0bae0 Co>\)oon.
.__ In 1_ .... l!e

_0fbuDdhhl"boaketpOoJlle, ....__ded_ _
In 1'1_Odeana. ADdYllowea J*",
_ ..- 110 .......a. In IIquIII
and. tbur mlmdeL .

. _ ..,omn/M 1IDJl GlPoo. So«
681. &lfzlw14, NM 8'/018-01131. or eo....a: . . ,

. ~hslI@IIoIoOOIIL

sandals. for example, had a dis
tinctive hook tor tbe Uttletoe. .

In 1893, Wetherill discov
erI!d an earlier culture. The re
mains and artifacts were signif
icantly different from thoss of
the CIiIT Dwellers, and they
wera found in~ benasth
theAnasazi ruins.

By "!'"'lP.ftzing this 1ayer
ing, Wethsril1 was utilizing a
method thst archseologists DOW
call "stratigrsphY." It was the
first time in the Southwest thet
it was recopized that one
group of people built upon the
ruins of \U1 older group.·Now we
realize that this was extreme\y
common, ~ over the .world.
Bome~s one ruin will ba
Ibubd under Which maJ>Y' <>th
era ..... discOvered, and now the
depth stWhich an srtiI'act is
tsfam is llOIISidered as~
.tant as as en,y other aspect of
its placement.
. The remni"" .Wetlierill

found bslow the CIiIT Dweller
mine - and later in undis
turbed sites of their own 
were different &om the
Anasazi. They were taUer, and
.their skulls were not deformed.
Their sandals were 1IClUJIJ,'&<lI1.
They had nO ~,l>ut made
a varietyofhiisketli·

Wetherill's.axpeditk>i>s for
several yeat'8 were Ilnanoed by ..
Talbot and FJ'I!Il~ of N.....
York, WIiaIthy hsira of the Bab' .
bitt llOBp oom~ founder.

m:~=:eaonJl:::
~ naD>ed·the cUtt dweIl!ml.
and you 8houId hil.... thio IlO1IIn'. .. .... .

•..
.•. •"-,~•.~"'~...-""~.~ ..."~ ....w....-.,.u._....i."............:.=-~.w..~~.Ao..IIitit".Air:A,..b""""'!., ....'...."""",",,,t.:co';',:.

IILf"I""" •_........

FOOlS AND
NEWCOMmtS

From 1888, when be made until after Wetherill's death
his r...st great discovery, to thst a simple method W8S da
1910, when he died violently, .veloped to make that dstsrmI
Richard Wetherill avidly col- mition. It relied on the obvions
Iected pie<es of a hUS" jigsaw fact that the weather in this
puzzle that scientists are still part of the world is iJloonsis..
working to put together. He had tent.
discovered the abandoned cities In some years it rains a lot.

of a tribe of In othsrs, drought rules. Each
people the season is recorded by living
Navl\ios calI trees in the natural rinp ths~
"ancient ene~ can be viewed and catalogued
mies" - the when a cross-section is taken.
Anasazi Luc:kiJy, trees live a long
who had lived time - some for hundreda of
in what is n_ years. It W8S discovered thet
called the when a tree was cut down its
Four-Cor.hers" aau.tp was a record of the sea
area of, the!i'·.86iIii it had Ilved through. Other
United Stftes. stumps from the same area had

Many" ar- • thll same Pattern. GooiI years
chaeol,\gis.ts made 'f'at; rinll" and dry years
~~ ~ss.l!J8de,t,\Jinones. The resUlting
.." ~ ~ as ~tIonWIllI like a wrltten
nothing "'ore history of local PJempitation.
than a 'pot- In this-. the beoms and
hunter," and other wood artlfocts· &om the
indeed ·tbat is Anasozi ruliIs <DUid be __

·how he ~tsrted.Bu.t be grew up rale\y dated, and the duration
·along Wlth the SCI_ of ar- of the Anasszl presence <DUid
chaeo\ogy and anthropology, be sstsblished. .
and as he learned of new meth- We now know thet the civi.
ods, heput.~to use. llzation Wetherill di_1i

Wetherill !" probably so fioe. lasted only about 250·years. It
~tly. dismissed because he started about 900 AD iJnd· had
wrote no seholarly treatises. moved on by about 1150. .
But he kept copious, detsi1ed
notes obout what be 1lJund, and The ske1eto... and artil"acts
tboss notes, along with the art!- of the CliIf Dwel1ers that
facts he unearthed, were ......... WetherilI· found had certain
tIal to others who worked to si'!lllaritiss. T1Jey. apparently
pi_together the way the =their infaIltlo -in cradlil
M.sszllived. • which resulted in flat-

'fhe.Masazi were loog_' ts1Ilng their. s1nllJs st the rear.
whon the Spaniards came, but TheIr pDtte\'y and clothing ex
no one kneW how 1olJg. It wasn't hibited~on £esturea; their

COUNCILOR
LIION EGGLESTON

B01<2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9460 ' 257-5121
COUNCILOR

.LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 845

Ruidoso NM 88366
257.15900 • 257-9240

COUNco..oa
BooSTBRCm

B01<4305
Ruidoso, NM 88366

26,,-4418

GovERNoR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Sant.a Fe. N .M. 87503

800-432-4408
STAm 8IlNAToR

PETE CAMPos (0), Dlsr. 8
901 Douglas

Lee Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE IlEPRB8BJn'ATIVE
DuB WILLIAMS 00, DJ8T. H

HC86-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

COllNCDoOR
RoNANmmsoN

Box 1666
RUi~ NM 8831515

25,,-9298
COUNCILQJt .

F'RANB. ClIMMINS
Bo,,892

Ruidoso, NM.88365
257·7881

COUN_
BILL CRANCR

Box 4478
Ruidoso NM 88366

267.7592 ' 336·4550

u. 8. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMENICI (R)
328 Hart Sena'" Bid".

Washington, DC 20510·3101
(202)224-6621
U. 8. 8ENAToR

JE/!'F BINOAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-0521

U. 8. REPnB8EN'Iwrm<
JOE 8KEEN (R), DIsT. III

2302 Raybum House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225·2365

Elected public offldals welcome questions and comments.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYoR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958
. Ruidoso, NM 88366
268-4046 ' 267-2443

OOR REFERENCE
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A MORJ'G,\GIJ BANKiNG COMPA>lY '
IN~AS~~ wrnr

INVESTMENTS TRUST

,-" "

"," ',- '~~.

•,
"

Select Group of Fabrics
Knits· UphoJstery ,

Cottons • Polyester ' ,
& Morell.

'5,OOF\r$t M~nth fOr "N~SUb$Crl~';:;
"".'

'20 per man" thereafter ~ NP~l!1t·iJp(=~.,·V:,. """'. - ,-, ", .....,. '. ;',

High speed (56k) ~Q!l""AqceS$ •Wtlb .~IC$.lI/lIl:~~~J't:;
'.' /.} /:('- "'- .,,'- "

•

'SHOItI' TEaM
·REAL ESTATE.LOANS"·_lent..... . .lAI..OOBl"8 c......

• 'Less DocunaeiitaUon • No a.slliles ,,'
• Rapid Appnnral. • .Fild CIo8Jnp

t ...... Flib.CIlns . ~.. • ~.I·~pa)'lllent ,

., ~.' ,. "'~ITY"""'" .'.'
Suppo>tJlI8llu!4<>1lO aout!he~.NteiJ

•

•

:'R'"1'.".",
~: 1 <. l' ",.

'W",'A'': \'S'""T''''':H'' ·1'.',., ' .....
:' - , ",:' " : ",':

L"A'stt fM.:I .:.);
.,' , .'" I ~ ' '" I ' •

"y .0" 'VB','a>"'.',:
'y '.. • I' y:., t, ({'':'

aIlf1,~~
~Dn/SabJ,

9&.-~(o;vt.lvw~..JJ
~7DOm8'on;~

':l180HWy 7'0 W•• AlamogOrdO! &0& 434-3ll6lJ ' "

.RUID090. DOI.IAR DAY9
illdlllLD RI.,nIlIRai~·'

,10101"O$~
" .

$10 AMONTH· $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS*
$100 CAS'" BACK In your hand FRIE! '
. wilhanypurchase over $1,000.001

-oner good 11/tatS81hru 12/31/88

-' "C •
•' ~'::' t·,
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$500-

, ., .
, . ,.•

LICENSED BY THE STATe OF NEW MEXICO,

$75

we WANT TO MAKe YOU A LOAN.'

CALL US' TODAY ,

GentrJ' FIIl.ance
257-4999

2701 Sudderth West

USUAl.LY THIRTY MINUTe SERVice

,

,
, ,:
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Eloltdtq ....·
Go..ByeI

~1tIS .

$100·· $500
-we. Help ......... en.- -eN.Startei'........, ....- .

Fast, Friendly Service

ALAMOGORDO - The CIImlDt welI\Ite reclplaRte,
N_ Mexico Human aer.n.- esseBBlIIdstiDg edQe4tional,
~t, in partnarshlj> IlIlOJUlmle and Jabor market..
with tha ~t of J'OSOIU'ClllI, end ll!rmulate a
Labor. hasannoimcsd tha ere- plan that DI&kfa_
atIon of a Welfare lleIbrm detionslbr~thatesn

Cc>mmw!itY CouneU for Otero help im"""'- .. 1II10Cl!il0lW
end LinooIn counties to guide well"are to work program lbr

. efForts ip welfare reform in all reeipients.
thoee counties. The 0!.er0)ILinc0In Coun-

Aecording to a press cIl was _nJwI by 1ticlIard
release, the OterolLineoin Barbares under'a BpemaUon.
Council is one of 19 BUm orga- tract with the etate. MembenI
nizatiens being created include Joan Zegone fiom Ihe
throughout the otate. Ruidoso Valley Cham~ of

The purposes of the _- Conunerce, 1<...." Walton of
nizations is to provide private KBUYtKWES Radio in Rui
seetor input to the state. doso, Jim Smith of the First
Human Services Department Christian Churoh. John
end the state's Departmen~of Shendo of the MescaIero
Labor to assist with the Apache Tribe, Ann Phj1lip8 of
implementation or welfare. Ruidoso State-Bank., Ed Qon..'
reform. The first meeting of zales of Wal Mart in Ruid9eo
the llOuocll oa;urred on Jan. Downs, Linde Collins ofOtero
12 in Alamogordo. Members County, Suaan Moes of the
reviewed the demographics of Otero County Economic
welfare recipients in the coun· Development Center. and
cIl area end outlined a plan <!f Wayne Mertio ofVISion Ford
work to be accomplished dw- in Alamogordo.
ing the next four months. For Il'lOre information

The local councils, with about the. oouoeU, call Bar-'
the assistance of the state bares at (505) 434-1628 or
departments, will analyze the contact any ofthe other coun
demographics end need£! of cIl memb8rs.

Commission makes appointments to a variety.of county boards
Linc:oln County's newest Gallegos and Reg Riehey to Ihe • 'CommisSioner Rex W"J!- CounciL' .'

commissioner, Rick Simpson, Historical Preservation Board. son to serve with OommiBBloli· • Christine. Volqu8.rdSen,
will represent the county on • Julie St.erchl from alter- er Wilto!,~owell on ~ MlkeLong and John Van'Wrn:
the Solid Waste Authority, a nate to full member on. Ihe Extratt:rntorial Zomng Ide totha county Lodgers Tax
c:oalition of the county and four Health and Well"""" AdVUlOl'Y Authority. ~~~.:...,_ .
or its communities that collects Board. • Doyle ·C. Howell .to the ?o.AJUIUU •

and disposes of garbage. . .• 'Ibm orr- end Johnnie Property Tax ProteiltBoard. • Mary. end Bart YOUJ)Il.
The authority board was Romero to the Enhanoed 911 .• Matt FeJ1lUS?n, 'Ibn.y Porothy Payne and Henry

downaized and Ihe number of Committee. Seno, John Hemphill, Hollis Ernest to Ihe Senior Citizens
county representatives w.... cut • Connie Hopper as emsr- Fucru.o and Duane Froot·~ the OlyIDpwCommittee.
from two to one when the vii· . gency program manager. Pubh. Land Use AdVISory Sharon weUa d P tty
!age of RUidoso started oo1leet- • Don Hawley to replsce CounciL • an a
ing its own garbage. E.J. Fquratt on the Road . • Commissioner William Reynolds Gle~oe Rurl;ll

Commissioners 1\Iesday Review Committee. SchwetQnann to the Regional Events Advisory Board. .'.. .~
appointed or reappointed a • Frank Sayner to the Waste Water Joint Use Board.. • Duane Froot and Pamela Your'''''''''''' ...... Y- llleed~
Iorig list of people to eounty Labor Relations Board. • Co!Umissioner L.Ray Lewieto the AgricultUral end . 257 4000
boards or as representatives of • John Ashcroft, Van Pat- Nunley WIth County Manager Ru al Affairs Committee •
the countY on other boards. ten and J. A Junge to the 'Ibm Stewart 88 aD alternate r _ . .
They are' Extraterritorial Zoning Com- on the Southeastern New Max- • Larry Wunbrow. as Ceo· 1400 Sudderth .~ Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

• John McGrath. Frances mission. ico '''Eeonomic~ Development sus200.ntyCPCidina~.· t '- -: """"__"""" --'
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CASINO APACHE & INA DA CARDROOM
"NEW "'EXICO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED RESORT"

A MESC~LERO APACHE ENTERPRISE· CARRIZO CANYON ROAD, MESCALERO,NM

. FOR INFORMATION CALL: 505-257-5t41 (1!X1' 7842) OR 257~71107
MUST BE. ai'OR OLDIR,~ENTE.CAsiNO • •
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Wamora.· .' .' '. ',.' '.~~ "~

Jackson sald Mondav's'PI'- paid oft' tbr the W.....
, rloro., , , '

"All we did on Mcillday WlIII ,
work on shooting -~ our.

time and "=0\11'"All we did on .~:""warriors
Monday was were bock in action
work on shoot- Thursdaya~

ing - taldng QjJt =~ '"=eJ:':
time: andusing with 'l\darojla Mon-
,our fakes." cIa.sI. thIS time in the .

WilCIcIits' &YJ:Il. .
J_eJ"""""', 'l11e two_____ were 6chedu1ed

or!ginally to play
, , later this montli,
but, a llOIllliet with a district
_ forced the resohedu1e,
JacIrsOn Iiald;

ForRuidoeo to the
WlIdila~~1 .fackson e:i'l her
te_ WJU'Mve to rebound·bet-
ter than the ftrst time the two
telllD8 met when '1\1I8rosa out
rebounded the Wsrrloro.

"Itt01'der for us to be a fa...
toil:in.$WaiuIu!, we have got to
rebound. Rebound, taktf our
time on 8hote, end our help
side ~""se," esld Jaoksosi,
listing the key elements to
Monclily\ogame. ,

" A 7-0 spurt to start the
,third quarter propelled the

RuIdoso girls ha&)mtba1l team
J!8IIt 'n1Jarosa 'n1es-
day,50-47. .

The ' Warriors
notched their third
win of the· season
against 10 10..... with
thevlclxiry.

The cllfl'erence
'l\aesday in the see
saw hlittle was the
Ruidoso • pressure
deli>nse in the -.s
half, Ilrst-year ooach
Jeannie Jaokson said.

"We came out that '-.I
half and we started~.
The girls were bustIing," ock
sonadds<L

The Warrioro converted
several of thoae eteala into
points, tumiDg a 24-22 half
time delicit into a 29-24 1elld
midway through the third peri-
od. "

Ruidoso's Mandin SJlBnce
Jed aU seorere with 21 points, a
season-high tbr the senior Jl(llI1;
player. Patty Ramos added
nine end Sarah FromImeobt
pitched in eight pointe tbr the

Ii.- GIRLS BASKETBALL

Defense the difference .'
• D~":'=d' • Is .'"m ,IUD '. OSOgtr" wm. ".

•• ': __ .... <\-. '.' '.,' ••' :;c-,," , ',"". '., .-'.':,.'.•.. _~<',,~'..:ftf,·.. .-,.,.k,;

.
,'"

-- -';~ -- ,"-"-.- ,'- .

.....~.....
_ ........ MandlnSpence_T_·.Undae:a-fora_ Spence_,ZI poI... for .... _

Knights of CoIuonbus Fr Contest_row contest "" gIris and ......
ages 10-14. beginnfng at 2 p.m. SUnday,
Jan. 17. EntI)' blan1cs are available at~
schoals or at Richard Mound's office,
located at the ReMax: Center. For more
Inftmnation call Dick Mound at 258
5526.

..............•..........•...•.......On deck

,
"'_50._41
~ .8 16_••15 •...8 -47Ru_ _,0._ 12....'9 :...9 -50
Halftime score: 'lU18I'05iI24. flukloso 22
LHdIIl9 IC4Jrers: MWIn. ,Spence. 21;, •
_Ramos9.__S.l-
J. Voorbach 1S. L Cavazps 9.

C8p1tan n.. NMMI27
~M¥I 12 ••••••6 .0.; 9- -27
Capitan _ '6 ......24••_'8 ;'9 -11
HlJlftJme stOle: QIPftan 40. NMMI 18.
......1/19 __ '.<; ") KJystaI~ 's.
E'rin Autney 'Go unasey Bush 11. AIk:Io
Garda 10.

Hagerman 55, capitan 52Gh15_
,Santa Teresa 71. Mesal1ero 43 ,

'Pecking Order.................... ~ .........• ~.....
,...8OIl\eIbaII ..... '0
a.u.AM ,1ltlWd 2ls. flIL
1.Los_ 8-3 91 5
2 (1) . &-2 19 1
3 u(4) . 9-1' 75 3
4. ""_n(l) &-3 69 4
S. 5...1u. &-3 65 6,
&. 50aImJ 1-4 64 2
7. Silver .. 5-5 36 •
8. Lovington .\. W 26 7
9. Shlptoc:k 6-4 ·18 9
10. RuJdmo 6-G 16
(tie) St. MkhaeI~ 4-5 16 -

. btI'ter receiving votes: Alb. Academy 15.
_ 12...... C8nnaI '0. WIngate
10. ArtesIa Z. _Ies 1.

.
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Fishing report ,.......•...•............•........•...
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This column wae pruuidal
by Don HUber, an economist fOr
-Forgo. .

,, .

NEW·YEAR!
NEWIOOIC

Daily 6 a.nt. - 9·p.m... Sunday ~ Thursday
. 6 a.nt.,~ 10 p.nt... Friday & Saturday

Dally iWeakfast,'hIneh &: dlmJer 5pedaIs!
BIll Scott & Stq/fWe'eo.,a yo.,

157 W. Hwr 70 .. Ruidoso' 378-4747

G··• tttn'•. ."e . 'g''a'. ~ ' ..:' '. '';

'. . .· .

~:;t"::;~:;.:,,~...:;;,~'4.::.-~of-'-l99"""~~"COIl-"-"'';-iIctI:-.~-on-;- ..-....-eult---=-'-:.r..:--ea''':eIn-:'''·'!f-_..:.....;..•~'-'~;:..~c:..:-~~.-degree-......:.-to...:.·L,,··'-W-hl....ch'--'-r.-Ol'e........;~_·· . .' '

_.. ing,;eoftWare, education imd' COIISUIIIpIion·end b"eIness investore~ or ms,y _ aban·
pclStponaaInU.S. anany·otIleraervi<leshltVegaowD investment, then a rebound donU.B.bondebeoauseofbetter

• 'fbB stor,y about the free. by~ and bounde. • later in the year is more likely. InveStment optione, elsewhere.
ependingAmerican collllUllle1" is •. Few thiaak this _ of 'l1ming of RI'owth also wID be BIJtes on Japaneee~
familiar and -"'_~ quite boz'. expansion can continue. Eamo- complicated' by exactly whan have' recently becoaneD101"'!

..~-... mistedisplB.yaremarkabl.vuna- millannium.1niluced buying 'desirable Be --~-u- Dar-
ing; but it relbsea to die. N_of ninaity in !;heir ....,...,oeis lOrbow taJqjs bold Iwheth 1Or com=:' ~-> ~.~
the factora prope\\ing sueh lien- 'L_' ~~will __ .u.._ ,
zied .....--ig baeae mgone ..way. .....~ fare in ere or for :h_.......,. , A dwindling eupply com·-...,._. 1999. or more believe re-..cl _ of expiarte to· hiDed with - ·.._.M _neede
InIIation rem.lne 1ow, in_ that ecoaaoanlc lII"OWth will eIow . newly·faltering natiooa· and --...
rate. ha"" etabilized at favor- to about half tIiat of 1998, that f100de ofimPorte from.-ecovering to hooet theJ_
able levela and jobs are eaoy to unemployment will rise ... tad, . onee QllUId 'be more proIIounced will prop rali!s up ·further. And

.~th~.:spett~::= end that inIIatIoD also will tfck in ether the first or 8eoloDd haw :=.-=::.:.~w=
_thenmcome.Untilooeor ..~e,~-= of~year. " accounting .• ror detlatiOn in
more of th\!BIl change, the~. gn>Wth will Blow thiiI· and _ No .dear'."~' J~ raising real yialde closer
awaited ecollOlllk: aIowdown will what will become:l:"t.i---" ....""""""" to .B. levels. .
arrive .fiarther and fUrther rates. . . ~r· . Economieta also are Uncertainty about whether
behind echedule: ' . .' Just over halfof all econo- I1I1lIU1"e about the \ikeIy'course of the dollar' will ....... etrengthan

• Consumers can buy goods miste thiaak that the long-await- jnJ,ereet ratee. Thio 3(kIear U.s. ~:'~m~~to~aIsomemade~bere.butservicell,by ed BIowdown will come during . -....,.baS_tIy6eentrado- -......... T~'~'

their very nature, are~the _ half of this year ana ingin a I'IIIIIII>between 5 pes-cent 'With"""'" thewaryFedof~~ on-the~.,:
close to home; This baS:e:::: .that gttlWthwill speed up during • end 6.25 percent but ooIy a few
nomic growth persIeting the secoaad half. expect it to etay there. linee until growth.ectuaI1y doee
in the face of a eevflr drsa: from But oizeable minoritiee Moot thiaak that ralles will Blow, Inoger-term yialde ha""
trade. ManufacturIng ana min- thiaak that either alowar .lJn!Wth break out. of tbie range but 81'e crept _ Getting 3O-year ratee
ingjobs he"" ben ehed in nearly will peraist equally~ e<IU8IlY divided between those beIDw the benchmark 6 peri:ent
every lIIBjor category. Thoe8 the yeea; or that it iIriJl get weak- who lieJie,.., ratee will rise and level agoin ms,y take a \light to
industrieethat~imd those ... Be the year__. _ who think they will faD. quality crisis - either a craahing
that compete WIth imported. WIlY the diIIerence? If!sst With a ':JJ1:uniform view about etock market or an overseas
goods he"" both needed to fall.. Fed easing hae an impact arowth intlatiaa, tha normal debacle,
reduce their workforces, But the on purcbaeIng_ within a ilrivers of in_ ratee, other
job. loet have been more then ehort time, then the first half faetors must be swa.Yinll ecoaao-
made up by gaine in every otlier wiD be etronger and the elfecta mists more stzongIy; .
industry. During the secoaad half wiD wear offlater in the year. If ''lbpplng the list is the

-

FREE SATELLITE TV
SVSTE1'>'I AFTER REBATE

NAJQlIlDay In Santa Fe"
The RuidosO chapter of an

aesoeiation of' retired federal
employees will participate in a
Santa Fe one--day statewide.
fonam Jan. 27 for retired feder·
al employees. aCcording to ,fr
recent-release. .

The New Mexico Federa
tion of the National Association
of Retired Federal Employees
(NARFE) will eponeor NARFE
Day. a program in the capitol
rotunda of exhibits. speakeri
and discussio....

Twenty-five StBle chapters
are to participate. . .

For more Inf...-liwJ,1on. elm.
tact Lemuel Cl8rke; local chllp·
ter presidant, at (505) 258
3493.

SIGN-UPS

""" " "... p ror • __r 0" D,SH NI I<- On.,.·R•• I"" Pl••n ,"c,ud'n_
A r •.,.·. Top CD ..nd VO'ur ..,.......Ie r Pr""nll ....... ""n park....... Pr

.........__1"".·. T~ 000 CD plua 'YOUr ur ..ny .
pr~r.....mlnll _ .... lInA ror '9o '"..n ...

All YOUR RETAILER FOR DETAIlS
RUIIItISII: Barry's' 851 Sudderth • 257-6073

AU.MDlDRDD: Beckmsn ServIces· 1326 McKInley' 1-800-657-0349

=.-=---:-..::.::o:==:-.r....-:_-=-"'='~::....:a=.:::::-==-..==:."'="""~-:."::.;*.::::=.=...--:==:=·_ ..====-=·t""5_.._-_.-....=-_.._--_..__.._-..._--""-----::=---- --_.-.______.- _-..... ... I'. .._"..g-oo.llO_ _._. _
_______.. ClO ..._. ...... .. ""._ -.....lI1l1Cl1'_.....- _----_...__._-_....._.-.._.----- _--_ =----.......- -..--~-- ..-..-=...-_...-_..- ...--I--__-..... ii===._....=:Ii , ----...- - .----...---~--11111_"'._-- -.,...__• nt .._ ... ........ _ .._TlP_=__·_=
_. ..__filt • =_= '"'__'" __..~
tiiiE..----..- ------....- .....--.··"......... ----..---....--.--..=... .._ ....__.__..._ .... .._ ..... tno........... _

" ---_.._..__.__.._------_.._.._--_._._-_......~_.
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Ruidoso Little
League Basketball

I!9'F'7F"'R'9'F'7i"l'I BOYS Br Girls
(Grades 5-8)

S13te opens trade "
oOke In ChIhuahua .

more Iban 250,000 JlllCIllIl>.

ReulSlralan .lanualY 20. 22 -, p.m•• 8 p.m.
White Mountain Cafeteria

saturdQ. JanoalY 23 -12 p.m. - 2 p.m.
$30.00 per child· $25.00 sibling

Draft
SundaJ. JanualY 24

COaches Me8llllu Is alSO SBlIor OIls date.
Coaches & Volunteers please contact:

Vicki Eckerdt 378-4279 or Suzie Sema 378-9162

•
The New MexIco Economic

D"""lopment . Department
opens a new trade ofIiee iI) Chi·
huahua City, Mexico. today.

The primary focus of the
trade ofIioe will be to find m......
ksta for New Mexico produets
auoaa the border 'n' Chi·
huahua. The trade •...,."senta.
ti"" will also work with the
U.B. Border Authority to pro
·mote 'tourism. and Mexican
investment in New Mexico.

"TIWa cbwage will refocus
our trade eflOrts closer to
home," said Departmellt Sette-

Hayhurst president of tary John Garcia.
.....ooal econom'" group Rene Cervante.. a bum.
-"'5- u,; nessmpn with an accounting

Joe Hayhurat, mayor of bacl<ground, will the be trade
RuIdoeo Downo, bao again. director lOr the office. Vactor
been. elected pres!dant of the Ramirez. formerly the chief of
SoutheaoWna New Mlmico E..... foreign trade in Chihuahua,
nomic Development DiStrict. ·wiD be the trade rep! esentative
aa:ordlng to a reoomt relaaoe. in the Chihuahua ofIice.·

/ .,Hayh~ waa re-eIeeted at . For more inCormatiop" con.
)Ill> orgamzation'a Jan. 8 hoard tact the Economic DeW1op·

:e meeting. ment Departmont at (501» 827.
He bao been on the hoard 0300. . .' .

since 1992. was a~ted to .... ."
the executive CGJ;IlDUttee in
1994 and served ae vice prem·
dant in 1995. He currently ja
oorving hie eeeond term ae Rui

.dooo Downe mayor.
Darrold Blephe...on, a

member of the Jal City Coun·
cil. was re-eJected as the dis
trict's vice president. Jerry
Wood. a member of the Chavee
County Commieaion, wa. re
elected treaeurer,

The Southeaetern New
Mexico Economic Development
District is the largest planning ,
dietrict in the etate,~
more than 26,000 square miles
in the five 80Utheaatern coun·
tiee of Chavee, Eddy, Lea, Lin·

coinTh':~ is .the eeeond
,largest in population, eerving

" .' ' .. ,
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IIEAUI1FUL 67' ACRES wl..
gentle "ops!,,' Junlpe,. ~
some PIne.. I:tBCb1o arid tete..•__". _. at
$4.000.00 an acre. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
287.......

:';.

4 Hou...for tal.
, ",'.'

, , ',;, 1, ._.

·3 Lalld for 'l\il.\8 ".'
• i' i i r'

='I.~Cl1flTll~
..,18V(~ $25..000. '1:i.~jjlJl8
267!'2121,. afJl!ft. ~:OO
25U23l!. ,

~,=~~I.=
Pnif8, ..... 10 ::'4"", ·01
Ruidoso, '8'3t·6334,
263-8196 ' , .' .

EAGLE CR ACRES
no .. ·!II/e·............•
utI110ea ... p.rlvatlt roM.
Civilization's' Orict mlllt
dOBe yet •••ins as
though It's tw, ,QWjlY.
Phone r.'P,:a,K

=~~~=~'!: ,.1118. Prim. devetqpmenl
',_' SILL PIPPIN_
",'MTATE 28704228,. ,'"
,~ ';... : " : , " .. , -

',", .

'." " '."

-, • ~'_,' •. '.,';- .... ~,- ~ - ~ ~,"7 •• ~' -,~

.~.

; ,."

M..... PQWER to you;

- ,:.,'-
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D1!e
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R·&·····:Le-I!ATE
'--" ... ,'.' " ',' ,. -,~> ,.,'; • <
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CABIN ON THE CREEK!
.Old Ruidoso charm In.thls l! bedroom,
1 bath. with knatty pine. Interior•
Frankllri 6IOVe,1<lrge caverad..dBeI<
overlooking file crellk. outdoor efevlt.,

• tor.taki3Sl/Oll from street ,_I down to
hollSi>. Uptlaled ·.p!UlIlblng;hetiflllll
atid InauJlittori. Hurry thIs iii one Of •

",kInd. $89;60P;OO

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
71l7.Mec:hem nnw ' Ruldllso 101 Hish Metoa nnw· Alto
267-9067 ' 1_fIll8..ma aa6-4248· l.aol1-88'J-8802

Vlaflus onotlne attlttP:H~/·E-md ua_ I'iDlra .-.oam
OIOllcer..,-I'A.IiIe.-~• .., ......"....,_....fIIOliI*'OlI1 ~...........,flj .....__IIlllII~~....DppMINIf •••. " .

_ NICE wmtHUGE iIOIlBLE _ .
F_..-.....ISIx-..lonola__

wfth~=1M11Dareas. three I1ldMtablethpl-. wee. '
bar, sauna: hune decks. Uvelhe RuIdoeO Il1erItyIef

'. ~'~1~ .
,CALL SCOlT MlUER ,,267..so&7. ,

, . "
FULLY FiI,.NIBHED CAlllNltfOME .

Three becfrQoma. two bath•• Great for all B8aIOftI with~
access In CDnVGnlent lOcatIon. Covered cfecka, COZY 1'irepIaGit..

carport. EveryIhIng stays Includlnllilniln. & dfIheai. '
$97.800. fI88.8O!529

CAJ,LJOVCe~. COX at 2S7..e057

DUPLEX FOR SAU!
Each unIlls three becIroDma~ two bath8. NIce location with

the RuIdosO.River at the back. 'LIve In one etde end rent out
the othetI $155.000. M-80138

CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE at 26'1'-9057
WONDERFIlI. HOllEl'llONt&iFIJLLClCA'IlON

308 LwIIaDrtve. Four bedn:Ioms. threebatha, b1ideCka, two-cIr
'garageat Ihe end ofa Icwe!V QI-de-8lIC. JlJ$IlItepI to N8IIonaI FoIest.
~ ""'""'''''' ......._1".._........."""'_""

t -- *176.000: *-8f:3b8
CALl. MARTIN ROSE at 267-9067

"

.

257-4228

.. ,,',

',,'.I

J", ,"

, "f

,:',

',' ,

•

.•.......:

. .

, •. :",,,0"'' '.•:'

26. flarm EqUipment
27. Feed &: O....ins . ;:
28. Produce &: PlanlS •
2!I.PeIS &: S~ppljes
30. Yard SIIles
31. Household Ouods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Anllques
34. ArIS
35. Sporling Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanled
40. Services
41. House Silting
42. CIilld Care
43. CIilld Care Wonted
44. Firewood for SIIle
45. Auctions
46. Losl &: Found
47. Thank You'
48. Announ_1S
49. Personala

.,

•

'.

"20 word odn.mum

RATES,

<" •• _~,~'

" .-,,-.

..
•

.'~

5:00p.m. Monday for Wednesday
"5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Fricfay

»i.Dlu Ada '< •\ :

Noon Monday rorWednesclaY'
Noon Wedn~yfor Friday'

I&aIi .
1:00 p.m. ;Monday for Wednesday
J:OO p.m;:Wednesday:f~r Friday

,

37¢'perwonl. . .

CLASSIFICATIONS

,...

•

. '. OJ, •., :. ,.
~ _ ..... ,;..:, ..... __ ,_;,.:. _,;.. d"';'. ,,;, t'" 8 ,_...;..,..;,;,. tit ': __.. *&&0';"'.

,

CORRECTION POLICY

• Clas~fied disPIa3t: $7.10 aD hieb '.
ConseCU~ive run diseeunts ~lable

As lilWay....PIease check Y<lur lIdvern-ent for e~rs. Claltlis
for errora m"stbe received .by The RIJid<lso. News wIth 24 hours

. <If the firstpubllc:ation 'elate. .. , . .
Prepaid~ wlll be cancelled upon request,' but wilhou~ refUnds, ,
in oonsiderlitlon <lflh"'llduc:ed rale.
Publisher l18$UIllIlS no finlll1eial res~bility for typographical
effllrs In advertlseiDenlS el\C8pt to publish a C<llleCIion lothe next
·issue.· .' .
PUBLlSI"i:R'S NOTICE - All' real estate adverliaing in this
newspaper Is subjcoct to the Federal Fair Housing ¥t of.~9~
which~ it iI1QpI t<l adi'etdse "any preference, li.IIIillltilltl or
discriminBlinn based on raee. oolor, re}igloll, sex, handicap,
famiUal Illatus, <ltl\8tlonal <ltigln. ot IiII Intendont\> make may .
such' preterellCll, limitildQll of iljsciriminatioll.~Tbis lleW!IpaPlll' •
will n\>t .!IftltIWy· aClOi!Iit ,-11)' IIdvCr~ f<lr;realeslilte whlclf: ",,,;
is .in vlola'tl\>1i: <ll'the lllW. Ourteaders areherilbY lIIf<ltdled thdl ...
'all dwel.linp allvertise;d ',n .tIIl..I\~~per li~ayallable 011 ,,11'
eqUal '<llJIIOrtllllit)!"*"/s, .1'<1 . liUiI.,t.dlllCt;lmlnatll!Il,~,
MUD to1T;f"ellt,1,.s004~..g5 • <lr~~Was,~\ln. DC ateJl .

.p1elilleclill b<.t.,3'S'O().,.. tln~etelep~II¢':Illl\'IbarIs
1 .."'., "':i,>~ .,_', .. ' . "."':,',.:'._.... ~ >".". > ,":

1. Reall!ljtale .
2. Real Estate Trades

., 3. Land for Sale
~4. Houses for sate ,
S•.Cablns for SIIle
e;. Mobile Ilo_ for Sale'
7. Hous.. for Rent
8.'ApqrtmenlS for Rent
.9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins.for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
'13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Sp""" for Rent
16. Posture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business' Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks &: 4x4s for Sale
21. Vons for Sale
22. Motoreyaes for Sale
23. Auto ParIS
24. R.V.. &: Travel Trailers .
25. Livestei!:k &: Horses .

I DEADLINES
I "

.~
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1$Stor8g8 for Rent

WAREIfDll8E; 1800 SQ..=t'.
In Ftu~ Downs on Hmo
,7DE. S595 p'.r month. 0811
3"18-4048. .

OFFICE OR RETcML SPACE
feN' rent In Ihe H11tmto Adobe
PIlwl••64 _SF ......
paid. 200 _Mechem. 'Call
2574408,. .

tSBU8.0pp•

17 EIU8lne•• Rent8Is

VIDEO STORI! BUSINESS
fat Ale. Inventary p1ua VTC"
Program, 1.000 e8llmated
R'IlIIRbe,. WI area. $30,000.
Intare.ted partl.. only.
364·2063 .

FOR LE_ 4IlOO SQUARE
..... be" ....... 12lC14

1
ga.

~ ~. ~I or wUl d~
2600 equllre feet, balll I'qljlm,
cllrpeled. ,Phon'!l Don
257·7822, 338-9141. I •

GRE,.T .LOCATION PllIZlI
·C....'. Sud~."". App""','
1800 ~. ft. tor 18UG. RfChlud
or~ id CoIdwell~r
SOC. Realtors 8SlH489.

, . 1'. i;. ,1

=SKI RBNrAL BU~N.S lor
eaIe bY owner. In OP.Gralion
aI.... 1903. D.""O· b~ ...
poInlment only. 267-4-216

'. 19~farSl!Ie
• --, "'r .-' j II i t'- t--::
.Rw~a~;: . - ·,Qti;il"oM~ .,~
,~J"rJ ...."_._~< .. ~ .. -It.--

,

·

COMMERCIAL I'ROPERTY
IfORSAIJi;

• Complete nlfcrobtcwery whb 15 be..... 'ystcm &.
ncf... ·88 &eat __rani and" stool bar. Fully
equIpped. 'llJmkey dtleratlon iUId__DO wltb
""",,11on1vl8lbillty. $S8S,IlOO. p,lIl>1ckWeber al1h1l
PI..._y for detal... 257.7786.

• Cabin Oporalion: Sev<:. "'lb!naend..- RV """"""
1iJ>I>n!x•.'Z2,OOO .... II. a\'lill8bla. "!WO bedrooina, 1 .
blIib IIv....qu_m~Uvlng....,.... remod.l...
May 199/1,· SOIl., moll_I 5393,500. Call Ps.
BrOwn ., 251.1186.1hIlFio.. Really.

• Excellent commorcial loeIflon on sudderthDi'.
· Antm>xim.tcfl( 52110 oqu... foot ~pIo'.ly ........

",lIh,good casb flow. Call JOhhny MObI.y ., 257·
7786. . '

--sn:USAlOtiTADDI'hONALCOMMll;llciALOJ!i'OIl'nIf\Im..-

9 Mabll88 for Rent

AvAILABLE FEBRUARY t
~BDRM/2BA .ft.trhlehedl
unluml8hed. larue living room
wnirep.,OB.T.arge f.ront

rch: $8OOJ$58Q/inO. can
~ .

ClMM_ CONDOS .....
cion... _._IabIa._
•. eBlI after 2P. 378.~. .

2 8DR.,iBA ·EASY
ACOess near T, on fiver,
waler rum""r NldUraJ gu,
eleclltoUy .. G8bIe availlible.
Nicer PSSlmo318·4488.
370-4487. . .

TWO BEDROOM FOA
RENT $325.00 'monthly.
Small P8!k model $200.0D
monthly. Reference required,
No Pets, 257-4598.

SBDRMl1.ISBA TRAILER IN
Auldolo. Old but clean and
~ ·loC8IIon; $350. month
Plus ullll1l88, $150. damage
Clepoah. can 364-2610. .

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH
mobJle far rent. a75/ma Plus
$375 deposit. In Ruidoso
Down., t'eady JanuEUY 15.
251·4991.354-3014

10 Cand~. 'or Rent

13 Ro"," for Rent

QUIET HORSE 'F"". pll...... __..-..
NOW TAioNG "WL1OA- l'!omo';'~i·.,ll!lrdOKI.';
~, 1,.:- d:wm.....- .. li••':lr~·"
~......o==
""p1~. 0011 ComoIOt ......

· ~.~~:.Mi,~•..':.~" J;:;~ 14 W8nt to Rent
Ing.Opp....nIII'. .
NICEST TWO BEDfIOOII.
One Bath ~enl-lnJoWn.

.Calhedral celUngs, ~hed-,._..,. .
reftlgenltor. tdoVe Included._ .............,••<.OW
liTILmE$· .91&·7&7-8043 for_.

a eEOnaaM 1.e ~.m.
1I,••lac.. ,ully!urp ....d.
DoOd looauon. 1660 Pil • UIIJ1~

• 11..... Cafl War.and ·.t
....8833. . .

3 B QOM MOBILE ,home
for 'f$fd. 13781mo, $2OOIdep.
Ho_.HUO ...........•

· terences check"tI. Call
,268-9005 or 258-4080.

DQN1"
WORRY.,n
WE HAVe
RENTALSI

, 'I ,... ,

,1OTrTI "£'". :.-

fQB....I..EA5£&
·Elllciency apartment dose to tOwn. Nt"",y dec·
orated, easy acceis and a~ buy at buy at
$350.00 ..... monell; udlkles IlII;Iuded. Call
Donna at 1lI11 PInes 1IQ1l» 257·1786
·Th.... __ 2 _ fUrnished modular
home oncul..cJ.·..c. Private. very nicety fur·
nlsh~ No pets pi....., $850.00 ·month plu~
udlldes. Call Donna at nil PInes 1IQ1ty, 257·
7786.

.RRYLYDCH
UIIJ:rY

257-4011

Palm Harbor
2,016+ Sq. Ft. Home

4 bedrooms, 2 full bath.
2 living areas

Full tape & w'!lure

Only $438 pcr monlb'

Delivery & Set-Up included
CALL 1·800·720·1004

For Free Floor Plan

AMERICA'S CHOICE
10028 CeDhaI Ave. SB· ALBUOUSROUI3, NM 87123

505-291·1515 OR 1-800-726-1004
·S%.APR -,,, DOWN - 360 MO

1' .•.• ...::u.........- .
1111.· ••...........

ClI"""'" III tt.w. ...' .''''''''0604.

""OF M¥IJlO RlII1?
I.OWOII· CAStlf

WAIIf A NEW HOME
RlIlIT AWAY'I

FREEUU
jill FOR

aN" OR ""IE
1~"'''''6D4.

.NIOIII MO" HOM
FAWN RIDGE: 28DfU1lJ, 1~
new root, ftl,1I deck,.~I
comer tot .Real cute mObile,
doBe to toWn.S40.ooo 080,
251l,Dll7l!

PIIIIlJIIIIIIIIMAIIIIlI
15%_IfAPPROVAL;
_ uP k) $ilIIllO. On ....
_ mOdels. New 1_
$24.9!lO under $199 IIIDnlhly.
New 321144 $38.990 undll'
$249111011lh1y. _ADPIIed
k) 5aIe PrIi:eS 1.lsIed.' 1eto

. Ooonlal1d Padcaaes. CllIllor
_l.f1OO-2S7'l1884,
Quality Hom••• 105 dusn

lbbo Ne.A1b1lqu.rq~ •• NM.

ONLY 144.000 ,PUis .1100'
Rebater 1999 tape III'Id tElJC-'
tureL~!,k cabinets. thermo
wfnClOWB, 2K8 conslrucllonl ,
lots of ~8IkB1 All BPDIlaa1Ion.
aceeP1ed. 1-..Boo·832.:a&34 ,
Fltee WASHER • DRYERII
Tax r,tume loward your
doWnpaient. payment8.~
low .. • 0811 Jus.Ia.N8W
1-88a·8 1047-DL885

NEED -. HOMa". NWi' _OR

=~?~mall"r:tIit=
. Call JA 1-8Qd-li78-811ifJ, .,

NEW "UP APPROVED hoU:8-:'........ _ .... Qou~I.

Maee undBr .'54 mGloaci.
Flnanotng' p.rog,arn_ . for
yotlng/oldf 1",t· lime bU~r.'0.'0". ,. opo.I•••;
1'~BOo--7B6-63nt1 #B8B·8tl1
3l!4l!

•

DCREDrr
MOOREDIT

1snlme,bUller?
Anew home'. emir
• phone _II_WIlY

LowDown .
Ea8y Qualify

O. L. AnHnoon etUn"lt'::-ablle
1-8_

AFFORDABLE FAMILY UV
ING IN mlS SPACIOUS'
HOME in gol!d oclahbotbood.
3bdnn, 2b;,th -+ den orolrlCe wIp.
den Window. Knony. pine, wiifk·
""'" .~'" .....'.1..... 5IlOK.PIeiIIie ~k ftir Boa IUdty fer....._.

.
2 car garagelporl.
flteplaee. wasI'Jerldfyer.
-pool/.~. Ja9uzr:1 tub,
C8lhlMfial Q8lUng_, 1600

• 'ft., beaulifUI v18W8.
.978-"63

" FlIlBT 11ME DUYE • i'/O
~~ ..!!!!!!!'

BY OWNER: MARK III Iuf. ~:Ii J.G:~ 1'10 r - ';;;7';':
~~bed~to=. 1·8~~_
thInO, 138.600.'26.~ r-~iiiiiiimiiii['":-.,. .... ..11im••--WlIIla•• helped OlIllr 5.00Cl

tamill•• move In 10 mobile
hom••• let 11m. buyere .
priJ~ram. Creel. or doWn
paym.nt pIllbl.1IIS - OKI
Everybody ~ete appnJV8d,

""" lor Tan, Or DebIIle ..
1·1IIIII-7lI1J.1Jl104

HOME RiX:ENtU' REMODELED AND DARLlNGn WiDllow&,
dam, and c:arpd rqllaa:d lhrouglioul, oatu...1roc:k firqllllCC Ioc:akd in lhc
beautiful Irnotly pine living room. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, laundry foom;
~ uk lor MMrI 1Uy. Ownu Ua licensed NM Real &tall: Agent.

~ $56.000..........,

5 Conda for sale

New CONDO'S: ON
GRANITE, nice views,
2BD'RM/1.76BA. Rock
flnlplace. ~ exterior, oak
cabin •••• 3 decks,
appliances. Price S89,900
UP. 268.-fi08. - - .

WALK TO DOWNTOWN... dIJrIlng 3 bedroom, 2 ~""'.
level lot, nice neighborhood, rote of ~e., c:entrel air
and heat. 2-car ce,rport, vaulled ceilings, whirlpool bath"
40 ft. covered porch. $114,500. ~all J<IRE 430-4366~

98-81935
VERY NICE clean home on wooded lot near Nationet
FoAtBt. Workehop, comer lot, valleV view, m_1 roof.
Iota of dac::ke. Great propertyl Can Eddy. $119.00D. 98·.:m' .
• .• 'I'LOts 01 room 10 this funlBh8d condo
w a dthe downstairs master. Views of Sierra
Blanca from the deck. Entry level living area. 3.5 baths.
Bring the whole family. Calf Ellie 430.S042

8 MobIle. for Sale

SOC. Reallors (505) 257-5111
307 Mechem (BOO) 626-9213
Ruidoso, NM 88345 AJlo: (505) 336-8489
coldwell@looldnuuJass.nel Allo; (888) 355-8489

OPEN HOllSEl
SfIN•• .IAN. 17

1-4 P.M.
Itwy 70. Downs Drive,
left oa Harris,. right on

Re&ervoir, risJd oa
Colorado

~; DEANLAND & CA'lTLEII!.bf 515-336-4369· 505-2580-3717
MpbJle4J~

• MGIIIdaI" Ma$ A'brand R=W10 IIomo"
csJepDI fum minutes from t. fiBb..
Ing, ok!I.... I... .....•• neer • Pi....
NM. 528S,IlOO.

• _- 900 ....... but!e._Iado._
ale. II3'deedod.live w8IeI.-Thia ranch will
cash flow. $2.800.000-

• Abo Lat - Lot Includes golf membership.
525.000 . .

• Alto Alps eo........ 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
shown by appoinlment. $65.000.
~ Miff! been anor:IaIetJ In die sale of otIeT
100.000 dCn!S hi New Mako in 1998. These
deveIopen wa", moll! «m:Jgefor~L

,JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
Mulll-MlfflOfl Doll. Produow

plotuJ'e of Suooeaa
HUSII... of 111. V••r
CENTURV21

Aspen Reel Estate
1-8OO-l158-2773
(I5OlI) 267-9057
CHM) 2611-4242

.......;. UMIfM An_ RHIdiMd
Call~807 2OV.... RUJDOBO...AnlEatate--GREAT BUYSI

I'ruruI A """""-'
4BDR, 2BA,. 2091 SF. "UIoge wiUtiea. recenlly remodeled

modular home. zoned heating areas
718 C8Iorudo· RuidoBo Downs ~ $9J,9SO

PAUL 1I000'fIEtiTER, 1lEofoLTOII" - EllA Slm_ Real Eawc LTD. 0..
dl s.IdntII .lJI5oU7._

EXPERIENCE AID DIVERSITY
Paul Rocblll8l'

REALTOR" Resld••tfallCommen:1a1
TIrInIt. .., ••"".".••7

C.u ... ,." otIntr ...."".tl'I! ERA SllI1m_ R••I EIMte LTD. Co.r.:._....... 651 SudderlhDrive. RuldosoHM 88S45
_ ... _ (5051257·29880_ {5051 257-3930 Fill

DI . ··Ii oIft 15M 258-3278 Home (BOO 596-8Dn Toll Free
- .. , .. f;·man: pror:tJealeJOzl..com

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

"..-'

-----;H;<;.;;w;;:tm;;;;..;;.;---liiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;iiiii;;;;:=:;I BEAUltFUL FMtfLV SIZE RAN'CIIE'ITE IN SCENIC NOGAL,
UtodeJ con:struclkln; c:ornpIelIorI 20 mila nonh or RuilbJo. r.8 acres. 4 bdrmI2blh, 2nd SIo1y living an:lI
FBb_ or M8n;rl '99 nv. bed· wilh wrap around deck and view&, views, vkw5, pJus .II delal:!Jed 2 car
~.:ll:Ir:e~~:. ~ p.r•. Too mudllo list please call aDd ask ror RaDd1.
lion In 1lU1cIl WhlIPBMg P1na of "

CemeIalll7a.OOO PRICE JUST RmUCED ON ntIS VERY NICE MOUNrAIN
198-81824 IIOME IN A BEAlJ1lFVLSEJTJNG aJDI05l an ac:re lollK'rOSS rmm

e.tr .IOiIIpII A. z...-,.GOa07 Alto Village, 2Jl8 ext. walls, woodbumlng stove in the IUnkcn LR, cov.
Nice building lot. FABULOUS SUN and GREAT VIEWS. ered deck lDenjoy 5llmnwCYCJIinp, like Oonr plan. Ask forGIIi}'. WIt!

&.11... flnance, Good pr1ce • $13.HD. ....1B36 ~ S104.500. now $9S,ooJ. Ml.S N98-805OIJ. . 'f)

C.II_p. A.--at...... ".CAlLUS FOR NIGIITLY OR MON11lLY REND\LS! ~ ~~_-::_~__

CB CB CB CD CB CD CB NewDeluxe2Bdnn 1balhunder 7 Hauee. for Rent
CB $1591l10111h1y. Fuji Loaded New

32>152 under $299 1I1lJII1h1~ m-CB credible 90% Coedal'lJproVal.a

~:'~=.~CB 00 Doub/ewides on """""'"
.... Model. No Down· land Hom'

IIICW ......._ _ ProIlrams. Call lor deIaIl' 1·
~ C aoo:&95-1J12.

llRUT HOllE OU LOII-1hIS fur· 2 IIBIIlIIlIM HlIME WIIlJ A lIICE B Supor Center. 10625 Cen
_ home Is In the perfect set· VEWI-lOolled on a level lot. tills CB IraI NE. Albuqu.rque, NM.
ling to pride you with secIu!IOn and home has vaulled celangs. a IaIge
beautlful views. Many extras such as WOr1<SllOP anll storage tool WEll CB
4 car garage anllliUge <led<. Must and well house In 1998. Close to·
see! 5169.900. town. NIce WOOd accents inside. CB

$55.000. ,
WEU. BUIlT IIlIME - VIeWS from the , CB
lXM!IOO <led<. 3 bedroom. 4 bath ........-1IIUi FAIII-
home Is fUrnIshed. ,. UIlIltles. WAY um FtJI golf mer1tlel5hiP In CD
=bIe~'x'rSOlklc:: the tront Il0rt Of Alto. NIci! Ill!e
Ilonand moreJ $97.500 llUffer. $46.500. CD
.,YlJU'BE UKM" FIlII W'IOU PEilFRECr FlI8 a-.m.. - 2 CD
want QUaf/tv. style and a rustle bedroom. 2 bath with huge addl' CB
IIIOlIltaIn f1a~. Ir1Is 2 llI!dlDOm, 2 tfOot nxl< ftlefllaCB. TJe!!ds some ftn·
bath cabin Is fOr 'IOU. IUt 5196. Ish worIt SIngle car garage 2 lOtS CB
ac&acenllot InClUded In llI1a!. Adeal to1aIlnQ 3flIlR)X/matelY 1 acre.CB you cant mIssI $115.000. $69.900. CD

CBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCB

CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CBCDC8
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.. t!~~~~I~~:8~111~
Joh••y MobIIrl Mark MobIq , -: ,:.....~: ' • ',' "

157-5485 257-3fH ' ,.2$7,,'.1," '
MMII/.M/IIIM o..u.l'ruf/IKn MII1II'MJJ/WIf"';'''',.~ """'"""IJ""'f~'~
a.rteB. Ma"'Ddk Rob "'ldbldl ·'M• ..,1AltI Tot'll

257-3620 25"'" 33MJ5f'
M.l//.MU/'-Iht#/P"*,,. o.w2(J ....b:pn~

Fell/UTe 0/the Week -.
_-------""'l~

CUSTOM DESIGNED HOME
INJtLTO!

Full golf membership. 20 foot vaulted
ceilings. beautiful rock fire place. fantastic
views. lots of windows. sun room, wood

floors and much more, A must see at '
$289,900, -

AFFORDABLE HOUSING!! This really cule 2 bedroom, I bath house is all one level and
has greal access. New roof in 1994, and new sheel rock and Iile. Owner will finance wilh
closing cosls down. A greal buy at $37.500.
NEW LISTING IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES! This 3 lte<Jroom. 2 J/4balh moslly
furnished house has been well taken care of. Large masler loti ~droomwilh deck, fireplace
and more. This house is priced right and woo'llasllong, $87.500;
"EAt dFUL VALLEY VIEWS! with Ihis 3 bedrO()m. 2 bath home. This house is seclud
ed and sits on 2 lots. Beautifully tiled kitchen, built in fireplace, and all one level. A good
buy based un Ihe square foolage. $1,19,900,
LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION! This 3 bedroom. 2 .balh home Is localed in
heauliful While Mounlain Estates. Home hal' been well maintained and has breathlaking
view!!, nice gazebo palio area and more. SI4S.poo.

Be ...ba. Eap.601

. ,

The
1~ {,111C1Jes

·".:~.'?k' ..,;f;;.)t.i..•..·~~.~.~.r;;('J1:;.~H Hn I~.''r:'.~.,~- ~--';. ~,-.,)'-"~¥,.:~:~: VItI. f;J\1\K
- ---- ----------'

A Bluegroen P,ope,lv

Closeout Specials
now in Progress!
Reduced $5 OO(1J°

, , ,

505-336-4547 ··800-784-3676

p !-~'~r'
;} ,)

""1 ,Ii

NOTICE' Tht~ Wmter Visitor's Guide ad inserted in the Friday
E(Jit;on (If the UUIt}oso News (rack sales) has the wrong phone
nunlher. Tlu' phfJlIe numher,,, listed above are correct. N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD

()t.,~~JI'" It'll· P'''4J'·''f ~'~f)~ .. " t':'~'J tl~tf f./I J" j''''di Id1t I" rj J ~ " ~ ~ f or. ''t' 'j jt t U ".'1 r~. r f.rJc Ljr

,ttl:' '.f· .J') Ju'Jf"J(!'J 1t ,. (111" t~ ';f .t,II'J(· • .tr I t~f " " f,' If' ... ( I '"'~. f
o
'. : f , , 'P'j f~{ lit

t ,

11 Traffic director
I~Oanvascovers
III G'lve Life
. support?

17 Oleans (up)
eoMornJiig risert. 'r:-herlted ,',

j .

• Summer
coolers'

...Defender of
, pe'ople'sdghts

... Sun Bowl site

.,Riot participant

...Swlft

No.0117

54

PUZIIeby~KlJhn

.ClvU'War
general who
became a
best-seiling
author '

• HUnder Siege"
star

as Colonial "
newlmsn

3' Protldedinto
,fetlrlng

at UnlvSrelty..ol'
,Montana site',

a1 Mixes before
cOOking

DOWN

88 Last name In
horror

II HA Dog of
Flander." writer

"Deputy
82 ,HTlger Rose"

actress Lenore,
1923

13 Easiest way to
run

.. Have atrying
experience

..Media event

1 Quartermasterfs
hangout?

2 Winnowed
3 Bllnl
• Start of Nero's

reign
I Thlrfg
8 Battle mettle
7 Bed8Zlled
• Sheriff's badge
• Torah place

marker
10 Man With all the

~';;'+:;.;.+i~~~ answers
~-....,.,;;~~ 11 Hurdle

12 Coach's M.V.P~
award

~~ 13 Think too highly
of .

~~~ 14"AStudlin
, Scatlet

Inspector
ii DArkness ,

pttrsonJfied
~ii+i!~!fiiliioliiiol Q Work over........~................ *'Party board

30 Drivers' aid,for
short

3'1 Sketch
:M Business abbr.
35 Capacitate '
3850th -

anniversary, for
one

40 FranP.8 or
" Jordan leader

.'1 "Holct ani"
~

«fFromN.D. to La.
44 "HardHearted

Hannah" .
composer

45 Naval bases?
48 Slalom

maneuver
10 "Rawhide" prop
53 Swill
54 "Goonl"
IIFirst name in

horror

Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS
1 Upward stope

10 Star In Perseus
18 HThe Prisoner of

Zenda" locale
11 Liberty
17 Victor over

Blaine In 1884,
18 Kind of chair
'II Heidi's height
20 Cuts inches off

yards
21 Master hand
22 Natty Bumppo's

quarry
24 Zinger
21 Winter

comment
27 Car bomb?
21 Comic Russian

actor Mischa

The above descrlbed Lot Is
now split zonod A-f. Singlo
Family Realdenl/al and C-f.
NelghborhoodCommerclalDls
trlct and wlfl be considered
'or rezoning 10 C·1.
NelghborhoodCommorclalDis
trict.
By order 0' the Planning &
ZOning Commission Vnrage
of RulCfoso N.M.
/&lCleatua R. Richards
Planning AdminIstrator
Case NZAOO-Q02

19891T(f)15

\-ARD SALE SATURDAY,
Jan 16th, Oam-4pm. Cedar
cabinet, dresser, twin bed, com
puter, dlnGUe set, lots more.
Rocky Mounlaln Mobile
Home Park.

SATURDAY 10:00-1 216 De
Inorte. Danish modern table
w/6 chairs. new Naugahyde
seal9 excellent for large fam
Ily. "'awkln rlflo $160., black
poWder. Mostly Collecllbles,
some misc.

in hereby glvon that the Plan
ning Commission 0' the
Village 0'~u~ will hold a
public hoaitng' 01 February 2.
1999 01 2:00 p.m.. Village
Hall, 313 Cree Meadow Drtve
In tho VlIJage of Ruidoso, The
purpose of the public hearing
Is 10 consider amendment 01
the zoning dJatrlct map for
tho following described prop·
ertY'
Lof 78. Block B, Sleepy
HollowSd.
Ruidoso, NM

YARD BALE: BAT. Starts
90m Como by, lots 0' misc.
10 1 Hickory Road,

GARAGE SALE: weather
permlUlng. Friday 15th Only!
1000 fiull Road, Oam-4pm

YARD BALE: 145 CARR'ZO
(nOld 10 Rudy's Body Shop)
aaby clolh08. linens, clothes
and moro. Weather permit·
tlng, Sat & Sun. Bam·
4:30pm.

NOTICESLEGAt

LEANING OUT SALE!
lothos, nlore sholvlng & diS
lays, crafts. offlco dank, anti·
uos. etc, 616 Sudderth Sat
am-2pm

MOVING SALE: King siza
bod, bedside tables, choat of
drawors. Blovo, refrlgera!or,
mlcrow,wo. S W Style coffoa
table & end labloR 126 Loon
Farrar Dr (noxt road ovor
from Farloys toward ski
araa) Sal 8am·5pm,
257-1124,250-9405

Our Information Center Is conveniently located
3 miles East on Airport road.

~- ~$ .•.~r.·t2"_..",

bluegreen
COI..OfI"A. IIIl..ACLa TO lNI' IICI ~.,

LEGAL NOTICE

Purouant to 3-21 -1 el seq
NMSA 1978 Comp , NOTICE

D OLD BUSINESS
Requellt for Special Use
Permit for a commercial use,
to wll, on RV Pork, In on R
MH zono, Tho location of tho
proper1)t Is Tract A of Gavllan
Acres Subdivision PJB En
torprtses,
E ADJOURNMENT

19871T (1)15
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ON THE COVER......, ..

aJurttlt

LAUREN PELON traces the story ofmusic and instnJments throughout histOry. She will
perform her program. "The Uving Roots of Musil>," tonight ,Friday,Jan. 15) ilt the San
juan Mission Church in Uncoln. For more historical notes, please see page 8e. .

•
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Further Inside

• The Arts: "-
Bellas Artes . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • • . • . . . .. . . .. . . . • • .. • • 3C
The life of Leasure. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . sc

...'pil.}jrg,G~~~ r
.... ' ""L .
..,.~we4twhat I •••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••• • •• 6C

'.jtj -...... .. . ". .
.'Goingout

A Musical History Tour •••••••.. " 8C

Private screening scheduled for Nogal movie .••••...•.•••.• 8C

Music 8e
Videos 9C

, ',

I~'-.,1)1. ,

same',',ay
hom,.",

.you can spend quality
family time ever,

Wednesday. and ~..fday!

"I
I

I
, ,

. \

P.O. 'Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

·Ruidoso News

CaD Gina at (50S) 257-4001
or send check or money order to:

3 montbs. .... I I I I ••• I •• I ... , I , , ..... I •••• $21.00
6 months. I •••• I •• , ...... , " •• I • I •• , ••••• • $21.00
1 year •.•. 1 ••• I •••• I • I I I •• • '. '! ' $43.00

3 months. I •••••••••• $14.00
. 6 months , ~ , $20.00

1year I ••••••• , ••••••••••••• " $34.00,

,

laura Clymer.
edJtor

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncaln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Oymer, Vamon05! editor, P.O. Box 128,

Ruidoso. NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001 .

vamonos staff

•• _ .... • '.11.1111, _ """"'"" ~."f ". ,.f .' .'
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J18"o./frerJifotil6ip:Pt#:1I pattern,~ 11 tf4net '"

",, ,,' fJ~gjm ~li1J',~"~fpa toIII«, "Of!! 6actto
"\,' , ,'::~6I/iro#"o~1((lt mllJU1YfUIiidi 6tttlust tM!I ~ow

,' ""tMJi,~ijPl/ft'IJ~s "fijJln4 to tfie, sl/lflt rft!ltlim ... • "
. '::', ';,.:', ":,.,-;," <"i '~.,! :i':.:;- ',/.... ". .

, ·,'I\6.hOlII wotWiop e,ipllllfnll'You".ljlt!oh.lallll8 whllo I,amlilllt.,ango;.,
, S~ndaYI Jan. 24 ~ Spenter Theater

, "", to a.m.-S-p.m.
If you rtsJ51tll»' ~anuu, II, 1999, ildinl~l.p t. SilOJ'Cf JIOltiOlr,
And llI1yt1~ pQ.r I~al, adrnlsslon'J. $2;!5'fi:oPpl••

" . 'lior,more iDroinration,
, please t.8J1 Dillbe'81257-7854. ' '

~' .':.' .' i ," .~ " ,'1 .

'AT'~I't~st'SIGHT ('G-13),

*2:00 4:~O 6:45 ~9: 15··. , " .
, ' :

"

"PATC'H A-DAMS ('$-18),

*2: 15 ,4:30 7': 15 ',*9:30'. '
( .. ..,

5 . : - .

C-i-VI,LACTION '('G-13) , '

*2:30 4:45 7:00*9:20

, .• '1

,
Handwoven Designs

102 LInrIII /llt.i.c.,IlM, I$4-2lOl',
Maftio poyIe ls 'I natlonaIIt~.
fourth~ hand WIMt WIth a
WCli1dI1 yitMt'f 11\ CapIlan, she draws
lnsplradonfrGlllthelands<:lil*or,*~
MexlclrII hi'ltrI* tor hel'1i:IndwovIn cIodJ.
11110 uq llabnI flberJ, dyes. and harJd.
spun )WI1S,lhe pmenII are l1nIshId with
knltted IrImand edetlkbultons. eatem.

,
: .'
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"I named the place 'Angel Point: Icon
seerated it. Iblessed the energy. 1blessed
the proPflrty so that only goodness and
beauty could be created here, only posi-
tive energy." he said. .

Although he misses the night life and

•

front yard so he can work on up to six
paintings simultaneously. he said. Further
along the curving pathway is a gazebo that
he plans to enclose and tum into a green
house so he can work there during the win
ter. ASI. Francis statue meditates beneath a
nearby tree - mirroring what Leasure does
while he's painting.

Orleans with him - his partiality to espres
so and his Mardi Gras beads. But what
helped him most in his transition to life in
Ruidoso was his work ofpainting iridescent
angels and goddesses. and designing his l

environment to suit his needs.
He talks of back-breaking work on yard,

and in the same breath, describes painting
beings of light that refteet the light to the
viewer. AR11ST JIM LEASURE

"Watch how it changes when you move,
different images appear and disappear, so
there's magic.

"I spent the first six months terracing
the hills," said Leasure, gesturing at the
three lots that comprise his domain. "I'm
going to put in a fountain and have a
stream going down and a statue of a
madonna or an earth mother," •

Three painting tables are lined up in the

The

Jin., t, SUI"'} EUIJ'J'u
VAMoNOS STAFF WRITER

plw/nJ t, Ben d"Jm""
VAMoNOS STAFF WRITER

01

Childhood memories mingle with plans
for turning the cabin his carpenter-grandfa
ther built and the land it sits on into a spir
itual retreat and a center for a Feng Shui
designing firm. Feng Shui is a Chinese-innu
enced scheme ofdesign which incorporates
balance and simplicity.

Leasure. a painter of sacred art and a
spiritual counselor, moved to Ruidoso in
May to make his home where he'd spent
many childhood summers. Those summers
seem as much a part of him as his life's
work.

"Within a month of moving in," he said,
"some people came with their grandchil·
dren. and I found the coloring books my
grandmother had for her grandchildren.
There have always been happy children and
laughter here ..,"

Leasure brought a little bit of New

,

Painter Jim Leasure, whose work is on display at the Ruidoso Cham-

. ber ofCommerce this month, is putting down roots in Ruidoso - and

finding others he and his grandmother planted more than 30 years ago.

4C .1IIlIIIII ..... • tn...., _
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:Casino De.,k:.ff~t .

Come enjoy our newest restau~ l'ricc Ruse: ; ~ $S '
, ' rant the Casino Deck Buffet, Phone: •.••.... , .. Z57.5141,ext. 7858 '
With excellent food made by our " ~.

h
Acldrc": ..... Inn of Ihe MounlJlin·G"... ' ,

experience chefs. ~nd a view tat , Carrizo Canyi>n Road.
never ends, you will never have to .. Mescalef9
galDble again on a great place to 'Houff: ........ Blcakfasl7 a.m••ll a.m. .
eat. Lundl 12 p.m••3i30 p.m.

Dinner 5p.m.·9:30p.m,

•

'.....
The InnCredible .... ' 'J0"\t'~

For 30 years, The InnCredible Price Ranse: ...•...•..•..•...•S$'SS$..
has been treating diners to spe· Phone: ;336-4312

cials like Crabby Monday a.nd Addrm: ....•.....• Hish,way 48 Nonh
Wednesday lobster. not to mention' , in Alto Village'
fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, H' B ft'd' "1'1 "13.30 Pm
b b d I h· b' Dun....... arope.w • y.. .
ar eeue an more. ntis uSlDess Fine dining &talt& III 5:30 p.m.

you're either great or you're history, •
- InnCredible is both.

. ' Apache Tee'Cafe ' , , ,
....LO'oking for a meal with some Price Rusel S$ ,

atnlosphere, take the short drive PhonCl. ~ ..•.....••......• ~57.5141 '
to Apache Tee. Servin~ up steaks, Addrell: •..•• Inn of the Mountain Gods
seafood and daUy specials created .Carmo Canyon Road, Me~lero
by chef Brendan Gochenkour and .
drinks from the full-service bar, the Hounl.....•....••.... t 1a.m.·9 p.lli.
Apache Tee bas' the best view and (CIOICd Monday iind Tuesdayt•
the friendliest staff around. '.~ j , ';

~. 'l .

.~
~
·OJJ

.~

~.~
~ ,

,~ I

K 'Bob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the ~ RInse: •••••..••.••••.•.•• J·.$S '
best salad wagon in town await, Phone: .•.••..•..••..•••'•• 378-4747 '

diners at KBob's. Open since 1979. Addrell: ... " ...... ;Wedflghway70
the steak house serves up some "RuidoiO Downs
hearty country breakfasts and daily Ie '
I h d d· • I II' Hounl •• Open 7days awee from 6 a.m,unc an mner speC;la 8, as we as '
catering for all occasions. Y'all '

•come m.

,

AddUlI:••••..... One mile lOulh of Ihe
Inn of Ihe MounlilJn GOj/,. , •<

Carrizo Canyon Rclad, MescAI~ro
Hounl Dinner 5·9 p.m.

(CIOICd MonclaY')
"

"

Cafe Mescalero

Fine dining in a casual atmos- Price Ranse:~ ~ SS
phere is what you'U find at Cafe Phone: •..............•..• 2S7.66~J '

Mescalero. Serving traditional
Mexican food Southwest favorites
for lunch and dinner.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Hanse: " SS,$SS
views of Lake Mescalero pro· Phone: ............•...... 257.5t41'

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. Acldrelll •.••• Inn of the Mounll1in Godl
The dining room also offers a Carrizo Canyon Road,Mcru:alcro
Sunday brunch buffet and always
h f h · t 1 h Hounl ••• Breakf.st Mon.-5at. 7·11 a.m.
as ine cuisine c olces (or unc SUllday l)rc_~faJt7.9:30 a.m.

and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka Stlnday,Bl'!l~~h 1t••m"3P~lI'l.,
don't miss the decadent dessert and ' Lunch Mon•• S.I,u ••nJ.·ap.m.
pastry menu. Dinner 6·9 p.m.

Price range key: entrees priced 57 and under = $; entrees $7 10 $15 = S$; entrees $15 and over = SS5

._. _ ...._--~----_....:.-~----
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Add,elil .... 2523 Suddenh 01., RuidolO "
" ~ II, ,.

Houri: .. ;.. , .• Lunch Tuetday·SalUrday
11130 a,m.·2 p.m.

Dinn~r Monday· Thlil1da, 5:30·9 p.m
fliday and Saturday 5130·9:30 p,m.

,.

" I",

•

Price range key: entrecapric;ed $? and under .. $; entIce,s $1 to US .. ss; entrc~s $15 and: over oj $$$ ,
•

La Lorraine

La Lorraine specializes in French Pdce Rangcl •...•••.•....•..• SS,SSS
and geurmet diliing.Known for Phonc: 257.%954

their pepper steak 'and creme
btulee, they're bou!ld tQ make your
mj)uth water. Also featuring veal,
lamb and seafood•. Customers rave
about the presentation of the food
and the outstanding service at Lli
Lo~raine. '. .

Michtlena',s Italian Restauraut .,'

Family style dining at Qn~ Qf .Price Range: .. "" ....... " .•.• 5-5$ ,,,'
Ruidoso's faYQrite restaurants, A, Phon~: ••..~ ...•..•..••.... 257·5753' .•

'va~icty of Italian'dis~esSll~h as ravi·, AddlCll: ..•..••.••• 2103 Suddcrth D(. ."
· Q1J~~lasagn~, manlcotCl ,an4, of , Midtown inRuldqsj)·.;~ir.

COl,lrse, pizza, An excellentselecrion. .'. \'f f' '. d. "ed L_ ,HOUri•• " ... ". Open from 11.00 a.m.o IDe wIPes an Impo.. uc::ers. ' ,

., ,.Texas Club Grill &; Bar '
\ . .. '

Enjoy great Chlltbrolled' steaks . .' - , ' , :<',
and seafood, Texas-style chick- 1'dce Range! .. ' H$'

en fried steak and fresh pasta -ina' .' ,
·~llsuar Western atQlosphere. The Phonc: ..•.•' :•••.•.•• ,'••.. 258.3325,

menu also featurlls te~rific, coconut .Add,c..: ,' 'J" ~b" •'k' V"112112 MRcl;ZdO~': '
h · d~' d 'fi h Li . ' In nll5lOO age, UIOSllS nmp.an 1~'1l cans, VI: musIc " ' '.

on' weekendsagd CQcktail*, are the HOUIf: ••••• " •• Lundll~:30 a'~'5 p.m!
, pei'fectcQmpl,ementto ,,11 Te~as '" Olnn~r5 10 p.m" ".'

Club meal. ~,' l" • . (Closed Monda)'f) . "
""" .-~...-

'..

. W'~ th.o.,.~e~OI~o,:::, ;.............. ~~~~it
'. '. >s~afood ipe~aji$t. <No reser- P1!OllC: ' " .. 622-4818 \'; ,,-'J "

· v.do"snetdedj:£Qmc aliYllu are. 'Add' . ' .. ~~•• N Main Str.~t· :' " ,,:':,<;} ",''N . "1' h' I'""~ "f 'd b ' resl... " ... " ......... ••. . -', O.t ony t, .~ vcsrseaoo . U.t a . . Roswell ,'...... "
great steak tool Come and see what
the excitement is all about. All HOUIII••• Sunday-Thursday 1la,m.·9p.m.

PridaY'Saturday Ila.m.·IOp.nj,
majQr credit cards accepted

, ..
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;1111.... '.
! Blue Mldnlaht pIay$ throustfi Sunday. .
! Karoke onl'1ondaysand 'fllllSdaysat
.i 2535 Sudderth or. .' .'
Iene.....·COIII!'J.I Uve mIisk: fNfIYnight~ fRllll5
i p.m.-7 p.m., cIancInsWednesday
i through Saturday, 7p.m.-II p.m.

!1l1li..........
I Uve entertainment Fridays ind'
! Saturdays. Open from.7 a.m. to 10
i p.m. Thu~ through.~
I Closed Wednesday. " .

...............
Uve music every SIInday beginning
at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blues jams at 7
p.m.• featuring the musical laJents or
Geneva and Reggie, Cynthia Foster,

• Virgil Stephens. Greg YounS.
i Michael Beyer;'Suede Mills, Sain!Dun~oo and Michael Pybum..

I .performances· . .

l1l1llU11d IIQ
• S1stah Blue. an a1I-woman band from

Phoenix. 15 the feature.tland at the
Jan: 23 BI~. and BBQ ,;ontElrt.
From 6!::. to II p.m.. at the,

i Ruidoso venlion C!e11tl\r.
• •
I
i 'bit the IIodr' . .
j Arollicking comedy. lided "Exit the .
i Body." is the next play oJ Roswell
i Community Uttle Theatre; located
1at 12th and Virginia In I/o$well.
! When awriter rents aNew.EngfaIIil
i home for herVII:atlon, sheOndsthat
! many "problem( seem to come .
iwlth the property. They Include
i some unsavory chaiacters, stolen
! jewels and an overactive doset•

.! where boclJes seem tocomeandgo. .
i evening performances are sched.{ _
i uIed at 8: 15 pm. on jan. 22, 23. 29
i and 30. Reservalions sh9ul~ be
lll\ade by pho/Ilng622-1982. SUnday
i madnBj!S are set for 2 p.m. Jan. 24
i and 31 and no reselVcllions are

required•.

MaynanI FIIpIcin
Jazz legend Maynard Ferguson and
his Big Bop Nouveau Band tilke the
flickinger stage for one perfor
mance at 7p.m. Sawrday. Jan. 23. In

! Alamogordo. Call (50S) 437-2202
i for licket Information. 11ckets are
i $20 for adults and $15 for children•112 and under.

what's brewing

1III1IIIIdoIo IIDaslIry, 11110StrIIt,
87...76
Open Monday through Thursd.ay 7

Pelon. who will perform her to 5. Frida): 7to 9andSiturda5'8 to ~:.

program "The Living Roots of i 9. Fresh roasted coffees and all the
Music" Friday (tonight) at the San =::essodrlnks plus bagelsand
Juan Mission Church in Uncoln.
says music can be much more ==~ ..

Basl~ espresso drinks. desserts,
Stt TOUR, page 9C sandWld1es and live music jams.

music and think

with music.·

ofbefore. ,

I can touch and

move audiences

hadn't thought

different view of

go away with a

That they would

.
'My hope is that

'of things they

•

Musician and history buff Lauren Pelon illuminates a

past often left unexplored by music enthusiasts.

She plays the ancient and the modem side by side, strik

ing chords of interest in her audiences.

AMusical HistOry Tour
Jln"l ~~ m.,.,/;th J<..lnn
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER

IC 15••
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S~LVERSCREEN

ACIvIl ActIon
,Rated: PG·13 '
Showi'Imes: 2:30 p.m.-, 4:45
p.m•• 7p.m., 9:20 p.m.-
P.lot: AttorneyJohn TraVolta ge!' ,n
tbo deep when he and his MIlall
law firm are hired towe industrial
glants ,accqS!ld of 'c;ontalTiinating
twO water wells In' a' \sniall.
Massachusetts •town. Kathleen •
Quinlan srars as amother who,son,
died Of hlUkernla and· spe3m~s
the effOl1S OfeJaht (arnllles. Robert
Duvall defimds. the Interests. otthe
Industrial cOngiomera~. at any
cost.

•

Here'swhatlsshowingatSillrra stOry cIocumented by~ and
CInema For more InfomIatlon c:aII IlIlhor Oliver Sacks.
257·9444. -Indicates Friday an!l .
Saturdayonly '...... \

Rated: PG·13 \
::PG~ , Show~ 2:15'p.m;-, 4:30 p.m.•

Show times 2 - 420 645 7:15 p.m., 9:30 p.m.-
,' . : p.m.,: p.m..: 'PIot:Robln WiUrams Stars as a med.

p.m.;9:15 p.m.' , 'Ica/ SlUdent whobelleves thit"1augh-
Plot Mlra5orvlno plays atough New ter Is the, best -medicine. WhIle clan- ,
Yoricafthlll!ct,whorausin love With .....w,. to h,ls c:areer, ~,hls
her blind masseur, Val Kilmer. 0--- ..........-

SorvIno,~Kilmer to lIIldIli1IO wIlIlYandes alsochaI. the indus
eJqJerimenlll surgeiy to .' his try to conslder the healing powers of
vision. Anew world Of color and a humor. Based on a tr1Hl stoiy. the
multitude OfsenseS op,en up for both film co-sWs 'MIchat!I Jeter, Monica
Kilmer and 5orvIno, but at a price. Potter, Bob qunton and Hal'9ld
"At Am SIght" Is based upon alI1Ill Gould.

,
I '

• VlDEORAMA

Return to P.lradIm
Good Cop. Bad Cop.,.
RuShHaur
Cube

Tilp ................1
TheTl\lmall Show
PI
0uI: OfSIght '.
How,St!lHaGo.t HerGroove Back

, DIsturbing Behayior

The AWlIlgeI'S

Blade

Lethal Weapon ..

Sbc Days. Seven !'lIghts

MaskOfZoml

/r(GrmalIan IllIIleSy ofShowIWe VIdeo. "'5
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The rest of the

Federals felt that the

battle could still be

won, and twice that

day they deliberately

disobeyed direct

orders from Canby

to retreat back

across the river.

• •....... ·raa... 15.•

When one thinks of the Ci~i1 War; one's

thoughts immediately go to the eastern

states of America, where most of it was fought. But

not all. Both the North and South knew that ultimate

ly, control rl the West, along with its vast resources,
.

was vital. And in 1862, both sides met to determine

exactly who would wield that ·control. Their first con

frontation was in modern-day Socorro County on Feb

ruary 21 and 22, 1862.

CoIoneIIayIar
With a battalion of six companies. Col. John R. Baylor led

the Fourth Regiment of Texas Cavalry from San Antonio to El
Paso. capturing all of the forts that had been abandoned by the
Union in his line of march: Fort Davis. Fort Bliss. Fort Clark. Fort
Stockton and Camp Hutchinson. From there, the battalion
moved up into the New Mexico Territory and captured Fort Fill·
more.

At Fort Fillmore, Baylor and his men halted and waited for
Col. Sibley's brigade. At the same time that they were joined by
Sibley and his men, they were also joined by Captain Cape
wood. who was leading a company of Texas irregulars. The
Confederates were at full strength.

'., I· ' ,

1IIe FIds .. ,
In the year 1862, the Federal troops that were stationed in .

New Mexico had been stationed at Albuquerque, Santa Fe. Fort
Union and Fort Craig (or Valverde). When word ofopen hostil·
ities reached them, the Federal troops evacuated all of the
other forts and concentrated themselves at Valverde. They
were under the command ofCol. E.R.S. Canby. who. by one of
those colnddences lhat were common to the war Between the
States, had been afriend and coinrade-in-aims with none other
than the Confederate Col. Sibley, who was about to become his
opponent. .

After allowing their men to rest for a time at Fort Fillmore;. .
the Confederate leaders. Sibley and Baylor ~and to a lesser
extent, Captain Capewood). marched their men to Fort Craig,
hereafter referred to as Valverde. .

The horrendous conflict raging in the East was ablJut to
burst across the New Mexican landscape with all of the same
horrors to.accompany it.

Most armchair historians will tell you that medical treat
ment in the Civil War was primitive at best, with ane/lormous
number of men falling victim to amputation of various limbs.
And yes, it is true that modern medicine was in its infancy at
the time. but all of the amputaticins were not because the doc
tors were in a hurry, as is'often stated. . .

The fact is, ifyou were hit in the arm or leg \)y the standard
bullet used during the Civil war -. a minl·ball - you almost
had to lose that 11mb. The mini-ball is a huge (approximlltely .50
caliber) slug that was extremely slow-moving. If one of these
vicious rounds were to hit you in. say. your arm. it would pul
verise about an inch and a halfofbone. Even Ifthe doctors were
able to save your arm you would never use it again.

1he RIo Grude
When the Confederates reached the Rio Grande. the officers

discovered that it would be impossible to ford the river any
where near the fort. as the Union troops inside the fort would .
be able to defend themselves and inflict heavy losses on the
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Lauren Pelon traces
the story of music
and instruments
throughout history.
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Ruidoso doesn't
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A 'bearable' job

Toni K. laxsonIRuIdcno~
Bob Adams on Thursday afternoon starts work on what will eventually be a wooden polar
bear at a spot In front of the Alto Store. Adams. who has donated carved bean for c0m

munity auctions, will be at the Iocadon for a few more weeks before leaving for an out-of
swejob.

1997-981996-97

See FINANCES, page 2A

will stay in synch with the~ty and
understand why a reserve ill excess of
the amount required to be put aside
by the state is a good safeguard, Com
missioner L. Ray Nunley said.

During a presentation on the
county's financial condition by County
Treasurer Joan Park 'fuesday, Nun
ley, who had just stepped down as
chairman, joked that new Chairman
Rex Wilson must- give out some spe
cial vibrations. because, 'We were
broke when I was chairman and
you're chairman just two hours and
we've got money."

Thursday, Nunley said the ml\ior
ity of commissioners are convinced
that building a cushion in the county's
$10.5 million budget is a good plan.

"As small a county as we are, it's
difficult to save money, but we can do
that, if we work real hard," Nunley
said. "I intend to do that over the next
four years. I'd like to leave the next
commission reserves like we had, so
they can face demands in the future.

1995-96

.:JReceipts

1994-95
o

1[)8udg&
$10 Million ,----------------------------

Source: Uncoln County Treasurer's Office

2
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Commission hopes to bolster financial
reserves and still meet obligations

6

BY DIANNE STAllJNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAff WIUTER

Revenue Review
The chart shows the amount of revenue budgeted by Lincoln County

from Fiscal Year 1994-95 to 1997-98 compared to the actual revenue received.

County officials
review budgets

In the past four years, Lincoln
County ate up most of a $2 million
reserve the oounty commission and
county treasurer accumulated from
1991 to 1995.

But the county is starting to build
a new reserve and that's welcome

news, commissioners
said Tuesday.

However, they still
face BOme big dollar
obligations, such as
construction and oper
ation of a new county
jail.

When they had
Joan P.ufc the $2 million reserve,

commissioners were
. criticized by BOrne peo-

ple for over-taxing property owners
and not funding needed programs.
Then as the reserve began to dwindle,
others criticized them for spending
unwisely or on unnecessary pro
grams.

They hope this time the public

County hospital gears up for groundbreaking

• Hospital rehab

Some of the renovations of
Lincoln County Memorial
Center will include:
• A canopy over the entrance
• A new waiting room
• A new emergency entrance
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Sunny skies
are on tap
for Friday
and Saturday.
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department, the emergency room
and the admitting area, Sterchi said
Wednesday.

"A new waiting area will be cre
ated for outpatients," she said. "It
will affect the appearance of the hos
pital from the street. There will be a
canopy over the main entrance and a
circular drive to allow patients to be
dropped in front of the hospital."

A new emergency entrance also
will be created, allowing two ambu
lances to back up and unload
patients simultaneously, she said.
adding that one of the goals of the
construction is to streamline the
patient flow by clustering depart
ments.

tional phases are planned in the
future.

Commissioner William Schwet
tmann questioned
if the amount
would exceed the
budget once the
gross receipts tax is
added, but Sterchi
said the cost is cov
ered by a $300,000
donation from the
Lincoln County Me
dical Center Auxil-
iary. The donation

also will buy some equipment and
furniture, she said.

The project will impact the front
entry, the laboratory, the radiology

the front entrance.
Ten other companies bid on the

project, which is a combination of
adding square
footage and remod
eling existing
space, Sterchi said.

Two other
alternatives - a
parking lot at the
west end of the
county-owned hos
pital on Sudderth
Drive and a second
smaller parking lot
- were dropped as too costly.

The bid came in slightly lower
than the $1.2 million contributed by
the county for the .work. Two addi-

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RU1DO.~O NEWS STAFF WRJT£Jl

Mter more than a year of plan
ning, ceremonial shovels will hit the
ground at 10 a.m. Jan. 22, to mark
the beginning of construction on
improvements to the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.

Julie Sterchi, acting hospital
administrator, announced the
ground-breaking Tuesday during a
Lincoln County Commission meet
ing.

Brycom Corp. based in Rio Ran
cho was awarded the bid to construct
the 10,500-square-foot first phase
estimated to cost $1,181,000, with a
$36,000 alternative of a canopy at

Proposed Alto subdivision stulnbles over error in regulations
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
R.UIDOSO N£WS STAFF WRlT£R

A new subdivision near Alto is
stalled, because of an apparent typing
error.

Brady Baxter, under the name of
The Hondo Trust, is developing 50
acres across from the Alto Store on
Gavilan Canyon.

He plans to divide the land into
10-acre tracts, said Surveyor Tim
Collins, who represented Brady at a
Lincoln County Commission meeting
Tuesday. Brady owns an additional 85
acres he may develop later. Collins
said.

The homesites, under the name,of
The Preserve subdivision, will uee
septic tanks and the road will be pri-

vate, maintained by a property own
ers association, he said.

The stumbling point centered
around an apparent error in the coun
ty's subdivislOn regulations that limits
the maximum water pumped from
domestic well to a half acre foot of
water - about 162,925 gallons a year
or 400 gallons per day.

Based on that wording, the state
Engineer returned a negative opinion
on the development.

While the commission could
ignore that letter, they were advised
by County Attorney Alan Morel they
can't ignore their own regulations.

A variance could be approved or
the commission could advertise a
hearing to change the language, he
said.

..

The figure ci~d probably was
. meant to'reflect the minimum amount
ofwater per lot that a developer would
have to prove was available for a sub
division, he said.

State law allows three acre feet of
water per year for a domestic well, or
more than one million gallons.

While county regulations could be
more restrictive, consumption would
be difficult and costly to monitor, espe
cially in a larger subdivision, he said.

"That wouldn't be enough water to
have a garden," Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley said, referring to the half acre
foot maximum per well. 'We probably
need to revisit and change the lan
guage."

Before the commission n1shes into
a change, someone should research

the minutes and determine what the
commission meant to do by using that
figure or if it was a mistake, Chair
man Rex Wilson said.

Commissioner Wilton Howell
a~eed, saying the ordinance should
n t be changed to accommodate one
subdivision.

However, he'd like to see the coun
ty be consistent with state regula
tions, he said.

Any change in the law is a 90-day
process, Morel said.

If the commission ignores its own
ordinance. the district attorney or
attorney general could step in and
enforce it, he said.

Collins asked ifhe could request a
variance at the commission meeting,
but Morel said the request must be in

writing and that the granting of vari
ances is very restrictive.

It can't represent a wholesale
change in some requirement.

Collins pointed out that commis
sioners approved another subdivision
two months ago without a variance
that also used domestic wells.

Even if the figure is justa typo
error. it requires a hearing and vote,
Morel said.

Commissioners tabled the petition
until the next special or regular meet
ing, directed Morel to begin the hear
ing process to i'EMew the wording and
told Brady he has the option in the
meantime to apply for a v,mance.

j

',1



p.m. in the euthority oftIee on
Second Street in Ruidoso
Downs.

Other items include election
of oftioers, further discussion of
the use of proxy voting, budget
revisions and an update on a
~ of funding requests to
the state Legislature.

rates are so volatile," she said.
A small thing like includ

ing an envalope for people toencour_ them to pay their
full imDual woperty tax In
November, inBteBd of spUtting
payment, has resulted in a
much greator return of full
paymenta than in years past,
PlUi< said. That means mC)lley
caitbe placed in the bank earU
er to earn interest - another
plus. .

Her cxmservativa approach
to budgeting reven,.ues has
served the county well, Park
pointed out with an iUustratilm
sbowing that sinoe fiseaI year
1994-116. she has collected ,""
high as 107 percent ofwhat'ohe
estimated in tax revenues. •

The seneral fund fared the
best overall with as high as 105
percent of what she budgeted
In revenue from all 1JOUJ'CeS.
But when all funds ere figured,
oollec:tions dropped below 100
percent over the last four fiseaI
years. The lowest year was
1997-98, which ended June 50,
1998, when the county collect
ed only 92 percent of what It
had budgeted In revenues, $8.4
million compared to $9.1 miI
Uon budgeted.

Ali aecident lit the lntersectlllh 01 ParadUe o-.l
and CountJy Club l'elIU1I:ecl in. twa indi\'idbale beinS
iJIJured with one oItbem treated at the UI1I'IIImdt;y ofNew
MexIoo HospItal, IIllIlIIrCIIng to police.

Franklin Sayner was drivlng north on Country Club
and swerved to miBa • red pickup truek oomiItB mat ofthe
intsneetlon at)'llrallise ea-. He tbeoI tried to .voId
the lIIlllOJIdva~ cIrI""" by DavId Glass ofCapItan, but
was unable to do BO, snid Ruldoso~Sst- RlmclY Spear.

The 1eft front ofe-....... vahicIe bit the 1eft side of
Glass's, .....sing it to spin out ofeontrol and make a 8110
degree tum, slidingbackwards oIl'the road. Se,yner's vabi
e1a BpI1D 180 degrees and I'8D Into a pOwer pole. •

Glass was token to LinooIn County Medieal Center
ami later token by ambu1an<:e to the UDivareity of New
MexIoo Hoepitol for treatment and was _ 'I.Us8cIay.
snidS_.

Sayner was token to T.lnooln County Medieal Center
for t1"eatment ami released the BaID9 day.

GIass'a vahle1a was beaviIy damased on the 1eft side
and moderateJ,y damaged on the risht side. Se,yner's vahi
e1a was heavily damased at the front ami. The power pole
was not cIamaged.

Glass was cited for failing toyield the risht ofway, ami
contributing factors checked by Spear ware driver inat
tention, speed too _ for conditions, ami other~r
driving.

BY SANDI' SucilaTi
JlUlDOSO Nm 8I"AR 'IPJtrJEII

FINANCES: Little things add up
Continued from page 1A

We don't want to rais8 taxes."
In reviewing co'\lnty

finances with commissioners,
who were sitting as the county
finance board. Park said, '"For
the rlJ"Bt time in I 1/2 years,
we're comfortable - not fat 
but we're gaining some
reserves."

The coUnty has between
$100,000 to $200,000 estimat
ed in reserves above state
requirements. she said. For
$3.1 million of expenditures in
the general fund, which is the
general operating budget of the
county, the state wants about
$775,000 set naids. In the $1.1
million road fund, $95,400 is
held in reserve.

Being conservative on esti
mates about the amount of
interest to be earned on county
money deposited in· interest
bearing accounts helped the
county" she said. At the 60 per
cent point of the year, $80.709
has been earned or 67 percent
of what she budgeted, Park
said.

''But I didn't change the
amountantici~on my mid
year budget use interest

"BRIEFS
SWA meets Tuesday

An update on i11epI dump
ing of garage ami dsbris is on
the agenda of the Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority meslr
ing for 1besday.

The meeting begins at 2

".,

council session.
A Wednesday story on

bones found off Gavilan
Canyon Road should have
ended with ... "If it's on pri·
vate land, they could be
charged with trespass," Davis
said. "If they take anything,
the charge is theft, but just to
disturb a marked OT

unmarked grave ,9 a fourth
degree felony."

·lARI}lCATJON

1\ Wf"lhU':o\c1oy story con
{:t'rning un ufTordable housing
prnjf'd in H.uidoRo Downs
... hould havp Emid the entire
Ruidmm DownR Village Coun
l'li un MondRY appcnrpd 6Up
purtiv{' of a proposed afford
able' apnrlm('nt complex as
w('ll a~ of the opinion that
AIlIll Morpl, an attorney rep
r("S('ntmg the landowner. had
nol mifolrt"presenlL~ the pro·
j('('l III lh('m at an earlier

Until an 8Il'"""JI18Dt is
signed, _eel ami d9Iivered on
land for an Arabela substation,
LlnooIn County CommlsslonerB
_ they can't move forward on
creating a new lire district for
that community.

For his _ official assign-
ment since taking his oath of
offIce earlier this month, new
Commiseioner Rick Simpson
was asked 'lbeschIY to work with
Arabela residents to resoIva
issues.

CountyAttorneyAlan Morel
ssid he has problems with a pr0
posed 25-year Ie..... suhmItt.ed
by Arabela Fire Cbief Femando
Montoya, who a1&o owns the
land on which the lire _tlon
was built. Arabela is about 23
mi1es east ami then 18 mi1es
north of Ruidoso.

Although commlssioners
dacJjned to go through the
agreement page by page, Morel
said it would require the county
to pay utilities.

"All the other (lire) distrids
are self-supporting," he eaid.

Arabela broke away from
the Hondo Volunteer Fire
Department last year in a dis
~~mentabout how the then
substation in Arabela should be
equipped. 'fuesday. assistant
flre chief Don Kotowski present
ed a request to create the fire
district. He backed up the need
by showing the average
response time on fJ.re calls from
Hondo, the number of people
who have volunteered to be fire..
fighters and by listing 200 resi
dents in 58 homes in the area.

'JlJe fIre station was built on
Munloya'l'l land. but a lease
nevflr WllH signed and Montoya
nevpr d('("<led over the land to
th(> county.

"Y(~llrn llbrf) I prepared a deed.
to Lll(~ property where the build
ing ig located," Morel Mid.
•...I'twre WaR a Hilrvey. They were
!il'nl to Mr. Montoya and sat
th('rr'. It WBA nevcr signed. The
building WllH built on property
Wf> tlf'V(~r ownro."

Morel ntiected B atatement
hy Kr,f..r,wRki that the building
!JC'l'llme Muntoya's property
when it WIlB not removed within
45 dnyl'l after Arabela was can·
cdoo 81:1 n substation.

"I've p~pared three or four
verRoiortR (of a lease or sale) and
num~ Wl're l'ligned. 1'twre's no 45
dny pruviHion. We've tried to
n(ogolialc.· with ev(oryone in the
vull('Y fif\c1 nlwnYH (ond up oom
in~ Illf(~lgh you." he told

t q,.,.",.,,{, .. >,..• , ",.,.".',.,,,:.>I~.f,',,. >-"'. >." '"".'- -\'" "·-Z~

A_'beIa 6reLOCALdis.~::11' ~l,.::·.,·(';~·". .... ··r_,,_,_~''fJ_;.':;,;/''''_''''_'';;'';;;~~~~ ,;i'l:tM't~;~ji,il,~';[i.· \:'i'~~H: I,
.l""1J.i:I ' .,1IIJ q;a r " , -ij.. .' • • ' </;;,:;

KotowsJd"J'va~~~~" .':'~~-~., ".
_~with~~' .
era: In other IIIltkm, tlIJJJUIlillsJO acddent iJiju.res tWo people
DJlI'..."..;.....':u::.~~
low Ineome property ............. By
law, thel CODU'Di8sioD IIlU8t COD'"

sider tIie~ """'Y twa
years. '1b shift the tax burden,
an additional _ would have to
be imposed, CommIssIonsr 1.
RB,y Nunley pointed out.

•~ the low bid of
$19,299'1'rom RuIdoso Ford for
each of two, four-wheel cIriva
Ford pickupe with extended
cabs for the COlIJ1\y aS5 eor"&
oftIee.

• Approyed a low bid by
NextIlnkAllinity based in S.nta
Fe for long distance taIephone
-.rioe at 8.5 centa a minute lOr
resuJar long -... ami 8.96
cents a minute for the county's
800-687-2705 number.

• Agreed at next month's
mestIng to set a hearing data to
review propooed changes to the
Extra 'll!nitorial Zoning ordi
_ which govemo devel0p-
ment in a one mile area III'OUDd
the__or RuIdoso. Com-
.......over WIlton Howe11, chair
man of the ETZ Authority said
membero of the ETZ C0mmis
sion, which reeommends actWn
to the Authority, ore eoncemed
about the lack of enlbroement,
Iicenolng procedures ami 0ver

lapping of .....pon8ibillty of the
two boards. Howell snid the pr0
posed Changes foil to sddress BD
industriBl area or a reasonable
variance procedure. He urged
commissioners to consider
edding a BtsIf penlOD m help
county planner Patay Sanchez.

•~ l1ames for prevl
ously unnamed privata roads as
part of the county"s ronal
addressing system. A road at
mile marker 14 oft" State RDod
48 will be Canaan 'lhill ami a
.ide road will be Canaan Place.
A road oft" SBDtiago Drive in
Ranches ofSonterra subdivision
will be Santiago Lane. A rood oft"
County RDod 22 will be Falcon
Peak.

• Directed Morel to negoti
ate with attorney David Stevens
on a fee for replesenting four
elected off"lcials seeking raises
last month. Howell voted
against the motion, saying "I
don't feel we should be poying
attorney's fee of a group who
sought an attorney to support
raises,"

ParIJy cloudjr
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MONDAY

SA'I1JIlDAy

noon at the Methodist chur<'h
will he conducted a miHHionary
proy(~r M'rvice. ''Th(' Nf'f'dH (If
Woman in Heothf'n LnndK"
will he considf"n:od. All Jndi.. !>!

cordially invited to alumel.
It iR report.c~d h('re that

Mrs. K W. Hulhl'rt und dUllgh
U'r uf Lincoln have· Rnlullpox
Mrs. Hulbert and childn'n
came' out from Forl Scull, Kiln.

-to join their hUBhund Ilnd
father at Lincoln a RhoM tim"
nbTO. If the' news iR authc'ntk.
th('Y arC" l"xpl'riencinK a Ye'ry
unfortunate introduction In
New Mpxieo.
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STAKDATE

White Oaks Eagle
Jan. 19, 1899

kumun Ulibarri and
Au.....IHtin(· Chave... were
rfospt,<1iv('ly elected Justice of
the' Pf'Rct· and Constable of
Pn"Clnct 10. on the 9th. DeUB
omnia n-Wt. nnd the G. O. P. is
still dfJing: hUHinesB under the
Ram{' old formula in Rabenton.

At 2::10 p.m. Friday after.

RUIDOSO NEWS

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local m'wspopers by Polly E.
ChoY(·z.

Carrizozo Schools stair .... the 1910s.

l1liSCRAPBOOK

ZA PIllDAY, JAN. 15, 1999

MaJling Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88]55
Phone: (505) 257--4001 (800) 857..Q955 Fax: (505) 257·705)

e-mail: ruidosonews@zlanet.com

POR APPOIN'l'MBNTS CALL
257·3681

WALl-INB WBLllOMB

8·6 p.m.

Richard Pinon, Jr., M.D.
IluIIIIy PraBllllil1llf

Will bII nrvblg RIIidon communlty'I."1
IIr comprlbIDII"II.muy IJealtb ...

including Ollatltrlcl _ry lHiIlIy

FRIDAYS OPPICE HOURS
POR PAMIIl' MEDICINE

mo PEIlOS ASSOCIATES, LTD. OP ROSWELL
II pleased to._tbat

CAUTION AHEAD!

PROJECT ··UPDATE 48""

l.ook tor weeki., UPdate ot construction acUvtll•• In
euer" frtda,,'s Issue of tbe Ruidoso News. A,n' que.
tlons. please contact Meadow Va'hw Contractors. Inc•
• 1 258·4400.

BEWARE Of WORKERSl

PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY
THROUGH CONSTRUCTION AREA

ON PROJECTl
At this time, the project is on partial sus
pension for winter.
Minor concrete work from Terrace Rd. to
Course View Dr. on the right side. Storm
drain installation at Cree Meadows.
General clean up throughout project lim
its.

f'to<1u< '-',.... M"""I'"'
b,4If "". Mrr

5uJo., A.,,,,,,nO f.ffK
n",,,,..,, Au""", £"."

(H._...... Mafoar"

"""''''oom """".........

Terrance Vestal
E..l 18

Editor

1I"K'y SItepwd. b, 10

~Volq.--doen.h,"
\..mIM w.a.c.•. £.. 1
s.a--_.f... B
Gloq 8ool)< f .... 'iI
,....~.£><II)

I..aJnI 0,..- £'" S ~ Edit«
K.IIhc:.._,f... 19 EdnundAdoowt
s..ot,~. E", IS E.du<~ IIIopoooe.
1Onl1..aMsool, £><1 l) ell, p.I/fIuo_.. .,.....,
O_Sallinp,£.... 22 Cnumrr-'.,..,..,.....'
~~_ f><l 10 OIri<e Mclnop,

Tamara M. Hand
EJIt )

Pub'ls~

An.u~ OTaphk ArtUd.; IAUiaeJ-.. Production AsHiRUul(; .1..,.. I'1QmK, II..lld
1""- (JperntDr: Evelyn HazoI, (;JericoJ AMisLaJrt.; .IRCkJe flrynnt, Inl'lM'trr, Margo"""
{~AMiBtJurt~~ MlduJy Bench", InMn'1Aor, PfO( cA.m....U. lruwr1rr;
n...h {0r0ham.1~Sho.ri PrendI,Inserter; HwlanneAhhfoy, Hhill. HupPrViJl<>r,
JUJ Wright.. Display Advwtieinlll Repr-nt.at.iVfO; Goldie Mmllw.rnery. O....,.jl"a...1
Advtfrl.iAiQl( RepnuntaUvo; (}abe Montll. II1JIPrUor.

SuhRcripuon mteB in l.IdvanDD--8lng:1e copy. lWl!'. MniJ d .. IiVl"f)': Mil"".. r:uJ'l',
$250; (n I..incoln and ()t.ero eounU..: one)'Oar, $."14, m month.., '''lfl". throe nmnthll.
114_ Oul of l.incoln pod Otero oounti., one yenr, $43; I'Ib mnntWo, 1J,27; th....... mrmth/l,
'2J Home delivery. thI'M months, 120; Bb: munthN. $3It; fllle y..ar, S6fl. Call (r,()I';1
267-4001 fo.- horne deIhoery.

1bo RNu1oeo N_ rusPD8 472-800) ill pubtiRhoo ench Wedn"""lay nnd Friday lit
104 Pork Avenue,~ NM 88346. 8eamdd_ poRlnlfl' pRid lIt thP l'oRt c){r..,..
at RuidrMo. NM 88.146.~ Bend~ c:hRllRO" toth.. R""/nMl NrwII, PC I,
Br.rx J28, RukIoRo, NM 8836G.

1bct R~1doIfoN_ ..-ervea the riaht to nQect odY@f1jRing RIld roil 0l'P}' that it
~ CItlIect.kmoble. UabWty for BII)' errtJr I.n advert.lHing .mall mot __-I ttw
YRlull of thtt IIdUaI~ lp whJI:h the anvr OCCUIW and RhPlI ... ftIlIt.iftfiPd hy ('0,.,.....
lion in thII next lMue. No port.Ion 01 the RuJdo- N_ may bo .-f in Imy mann....
~ the~ wrltten~ of th& publiJlhfJr. TIle RlUdoJII' N.....,. It> pub
Iblhoo by WGridWest IAmthood Usbillty CAnpllJl,V.

Member of at- N..., Medeo.-r- "-oclatton
Mamberol .........-.-~NNA

C'.q:J;yrtKht 1898

I
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The Smokey ~ear RangerDis~rJ~ '.
of the LiilCQln National Fores~' '.
is 10(lkingfor IlPplil;antS for..Jh!l1999 888son,'
Positions to be filled ai'll primarily at the"GS-3
($8.32/hrland 08·4 ($!U3/IIr1 levels. Many .
of ths positions are fire fighter positions.
Applications can b8o~inadat the Forest
SlHVice SUPllrvi,ors Office.at H01 fll!lw York
Avenue in Alamogordo or ,at SmokeY Bear
Ranger Station .at 901 Mechem/In Ruidollo
between January 4th anCI FabrUary '. ';.. ,
2nd only, Fultherinformation lIllIV '.'' .b n' '"in ,. ":'~. -9; '.:" -. -.. '. ",. ,- ~ " ~. 'f:~,ltr .

.. ,,'II{ •., . ' .. , ' .....~ ~$:,.",•.".~_"a_~,.: .. ~~:~ i';'"

,,',

.'

. .

I

..

•Everyone at Eagle land & Ariel
Surveying would like to congratulate
Mario Portillo on his Jan. 2 win at

the Alamogordo Boxing Match

! • 7

I

~. 18R11II'II28
filii... 18IIUBI'If 28

5:00p·8:ODP
HIE· 8:ODP

SldurdaJ. JrOIllll'J ao D:008.Hlp
EubmI New MIIIICD IAIV8I'81....1W8O GlIID

Care.r blO In
'elecommunlcallon

Services
All8l111Dn Chaves. EddV & Lincoln CoUDlJReside.
Roswell will host a career exposition showcasing one of the

fastest growing, high tech industries in ",orlh America
TheTelecommunlcadonlndUIb'V.

wedneBdBy,Jan.20
8 8.m.-12:30 p.m.

.Meacalero Inn
Complex

For nllIfN1IBIIDnS
257-5135 (home)

or
257-lI5Ol\ (Candle Power)

WIIIII:

, .

W_E:

.......11....11: Inlel8slBd plOSpecUve full-time and p.rt-tlme .mploy... Including:
Retll88s_Recant High SChool GIBd__Hlgh schooi SanIOl8_Wallare Reclpl.n"_
MIlitary Depandanta_Unamployad and Undal8mployad WOI'kIllll_Homamaksra_Slllngual
Paople_Collega studanta & Gradusta. '. .
........... In II1II1.....1........ Customa, S.rvtce RePI88.n1IItIve8_Raa.rvatlon
Agents_Cradll PIOC88SOI8 and Collecllll8-FII1lI.Un. Sup.rvIsora_Mansg.ra_Tel.phon.
RePl8sentstives_Skllled Labol8ra

Pay scs1BB In the Industry range fnJm $8.25 to $11.60 par luJur pIUs generous bonet/lsi
••••rllIlICIIVIb..... 18 l1li PlIlIIC:
_Voluntary end IIBe compulerized skills asseaamenr tor Indlvlduats who would Ilks • c....., In

the letacommunlc.tion servtcealnduBtry
_lnduBtry rapraaentsllves Will be 8V8I1ab1e fo, conBUltatlon 18O,,",lng potantIBl job opportunlti.. In

RosweD 0'otha, IooelIonB
_Olecu8B1ori of IndUBtry·spaclllc ....Inlng and s1d1la I8qullllJl18nts . . ..

c.-ExpohCIII and 'JlClIlIOlllnd.de, ENMu-RoIWell, Chavs. C<lunIrc._co.... RoaweII ChB_ ofCo.........,
N.M. Dept.of Labor. Che....~ncomeSuppoItIlMllM; U.S,~olLilbtll~ TlB!nlng PIogmm,

CIty 01 Roow \ Chev60Counly, _llldBpendl!ntlIchooI DIStrict,
N.M. Rural Pll\'dIY (U.s. PelB_d~ U.s. _JBtfBlngamen, I<al>IIll\@W"'"

_~SilIIi<InI_
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I'uBusHED EVIlIlY WEllNIlSDAY AND 1'JdDAY
AT 104 PARK AVENUl!, Ruwoso, NJI\\' Mmaco

Tamara Montes, Publisher TetI'3Jla'Vestal, I!dkor
Kdlh Green, &lilorial AdYl5er

Copyrtght 1998

OUR OPINION

RumosoNEWS

Whether itlo implied by a lack of fireworks, or ....,.;,Jy
wishful thinking, the Lincoln County Commilllrion appears
to be a kinder, gentler board than has been the case in re
cent monthe - at·1eest in ita first meeting of the new year.

Rex Wilson, the new commilllrion chairman. is encourIIg.
ing~tionas a replacement for the dubious 1998 aper
atilig mode, charw:terized more by ill temper.and obscenity
than cooperation. (Some may recall that during the year
paSt, WJIson appeared to be the only commissimler who did
his homework before a meeting.)

New commissioner Rick Simpson, who bad served a
term as this decade hagan, conreivably could provide a f!'esh
perspective for some of the issues held over from lost year,
like a jail site, salaries and taxes.

Commissioner William Schwettmann insists that what's
gone on in the ..- is post: That is encoursging, since more
than once he provided the spark that lit the tires in '98.

Commissioner Wllton Howell, of course, made no
promises. He takes the position that ifsome heat is required
to abed light on an issue, so be it. That may be, bUt too much
heat also generates smoke, and under those ClOIlditions itlo
hard to see veJ:Y far ahead.

So in 1999, the rest of us wouJd like to plead for a little
something - if nothing else - that has been missing for al
most a solid year when commissioners gather:.Civility.

What.a splendid
New Year's resolution

.. ..

Ah, civilization
. With renewed pomp, the House managers of the im·
,peacluneJlt case againat President WJ1liam Jefferson CIiJl.
ton on Thul"Sday 6egan PJ esenting to all 100 members <If
the Senate sitting as jurors all the old·hat evidence eveJ:Y'
body with access to a newspaper or television set has
heard, ad nauseam, for months.

The president, ifnothing else, should give credit to the
prosperity of the nation and the civilizing influence of
mass communication technology as his trial for high
crimes and misdemeanors begins.

Assuming the managers can't convince at least 67 sen
ators that the president should be removed from office, it
won't be because of lack of evidence (well, maybe lack of
live witnesses); it will be because our jaded, prosperous
people care so little about the fundamentals of Constitu
tional democracy.

Had that happened in Lincoln County, New Mexico
Territory, in the last century - well, AI Gore at this point
already would have assumed the highest office in the
land. But we weren't civilized then, were we?

..,.,

unTF.RS., POUCY,
I ;

at least of naming _, siJwe

itis~." "basket

peop1e,"but~"bssket
makers," and that name stuck.

Richard Wetherill found his
CIiIT Dwellers' rains in Mess
Verde, in southwestern Col·
orado, and latsr discovered
Aoasazi sites in southeastern
Utah and northeastern Ari
zona. Next he W8S to prove that
a very dift'erent kind of stru.,.
ture had been built by the same
people.

N_"-0bae0 Co>\)oon.
.__ In 1_ .... l!e

_0fbuDdhhl"boaketpOoJlle, ....__ded_ _
In 1'1_Odeana. ADdYllowea J*",
_ ..- 110 .......a. In IIquIII
and. tbur mlmdeL .

. _ ..,omn/M 1IDJl GlPoo. So«
681. &lfzlw14, NM 8'/018-01131. or eo....a: . . ,

. ~hslI@IIoIoOOIIL

sandals. for example, had a dis
tinctive hook tor tbe Uttletoe. .

In 1893, Wetherill discov
erI!d an earlier culture. The re
mains and artifacts were signif
icantly different from thoss of
the CIiIT Dwellers, and they
wera found in~ benasth
theAnasazi ruins.

By "!'"'lP.ftzing this 1ayer
ing, Wethsril1 was utilizing a
method thst archseologists DOW
call "stratigrsphY." It was the
first time in the Southwest thet
it was recopized that one
group of people built upon the
ruins of \U1 older group.·Now we
realize that this was extreme\y
common, ~ over the .world.
Bome~s one ruin will ba
Ibubd under Which maJ>Y' <>th
era ..... discOvered, and now the
depth stWhich an srtiI'act is
tsfam is llOIISidered as~
.tant as as en,y other aspect of
its placement.
. The remni"" .Wetlierill

found bslow the CIiIT Dweller
mine - and later in undis
turbed sites of their own 
were different &om the
Anasazi. They were taUer, and
.their skulls were not deformed.
Their sandals were 1IClUJIJ,'&<lI1.
They had nO ~,l>ut made
a varietyofhiisketli·

Wetherill's.axpeditk>i>s for
several yeat'8 were Ilnanoed by ..
Talbot and FJ'I!Il~ of N.....
York, WIiaIthy hsira of the Bab' .
bitt llOBp oom~ founder.

m:~=:eaonJl:::
~ naD>ed·the cUtt dweIl!ml.
and you 8houId hil.... thio IlO1IIn'. .. .... .

•..
.•. •"-,~•.~"'~...-""~.~ ..."~ ....w....-.,.u._....i."............:.=-~.w..~~.Ao..IIitit".Air:A,..b""""'!., ....'...."""",",,,t.:co';',:.

IILf"I""" •_........

FOOlS AND
NEWCOMmtS

From 1888, when be made until after Wetherill's death
his r...st great discovery, to thst a simple method W8S da
1910, when he died violently, .veloped to make that dstsrmI
Richard Wetherill avidly col- mition. It relied on the obvions
Iected pie<es of a hUS" jigsaw fact that the weather in this
puzzle that scientists are still part of the world is iJloonsis..
working to put together. He had tent.
discovered the abandoned cities In some years it rains a lot.

of a tribe of In othsrs, drought rules. Each
people the season is recorded by living
Navl\ios calI trees in the natural rinp ths~
"ancient ene~ can be viewed and catalogued
mies" - the when a cross-section is taken.
Anasazi Luc:kiJy, trees live a long
who had lived time - some for hundreda of
in what is n_ years. It W8S discovered thet
called the when a tree was cut down its
Four-Cor.hers" aau.tp was a record of the sea
area of, the!i'·.86iIii it had Ilved through. Other
United Stftes. stumps from the same area had

Many" ar- • thll same Pattern. GooiI years
chaeol,\gis.ts made 'f'at; rinll" and dry years
~~ ~ss.l!J8de,t,\Jinones. The resUlting
.." ~ ~ as ~tIonWIllI like a wrltten
nothing "'ore history of local PJempitation.
than a 'pot- In this-. the beoms and
hunter," and other wood artlfocts· &om the
indeed ·tbat is Anasozi ruliIs <DUid be __

·how he ~tsrted.Bu.t be grew up rale\y dated, and the duration
·along Wlth the SCI_ of ar- of the Anasszl presence <DUid
chaeo\ogy and anthropology, be sstsblished. .
and as he learned of new meth- We now know thet the civi.
ods, heput.~to use. llzation Wetherill di_1i

Wetherill !" probably so fioe. lasted only about 250·years. It
~tly. dismissed because he started about 900 AD iJnd· had
wrote no seholarly treatises. moved on by about 1150. .
But he kept copious, detsi1ed
notes obout what be 1lJund, and The ske1eto... and artil"acts
tboss notes, along with the art!- of the CliIf Dwel1ers that
facts he unearthed, were ......... WetherilI· found had certain
tIal to others who worked to si'!lllaritiss. T1Jey. apparently
pi_together the way the =their infaIltlo -in cradlil
M.sszllived. • which resulted in flat-

'fhe.Masazi were loog_' ts1Ilng their. s1nllJs st the rear.
whon the Spaniards came, but TheIr pDtte\'y and clothing ex
no one kneW how 1olJg. It wasn't hibited~on £esturea; their

COUNCILOR
LIION EGGLESTON

B01<2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9460 ' 257-5121
COUNCILOR

.LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 845

Ruidoso NM 88366
257.15900 • 257-9240

COUNco..oa
BooSTBRCm

B01<4305
Ruidoso, NM 88366

26..-4418

GovERNoR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Sant.a Fe. N .M. 87503

800-432-4408
STAm 8IlNAToR

PETE CAMPos (0), Dlsr. 8
901 Douglas

Lee Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE IlEPRB8BJn'ATIVE
DuB WILLIAMS 00, DJ8T. H

HC86-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

COllNCDoOR
RoNANmmsoN

Box 1666
RUi~ NM 8831515

25..-9298
COUNCILQJt .

F'RANB. ClIMMINS
Bo,,892

Ruidoso, NM.88365
257·7881

COUN_
BILL CRANCR

Box 4478
Ruidoso NM 88366

267.7592 ' 336·4550

u. 8. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMENICI (R)
328 Hart Sena'" Bid".

Washington, DC 20510·3101
(202)224-6621
U. 8. 8ENAToR

JE/!'F BINOAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-0521

U. 8. REPnB8EN'Iwrm<
JOE 8KEEN (R), DIsT. III

2302 Raybum House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225·2365

Elected public offldals welcome questions and comments.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYoR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958
. Ruidoso, NM 88366
268-4046 ' 267-2443

OOR REFERENCE

I
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A MORJ'G,\GIJ BANKiNG COMPA>lY '
IN~AS~~ wrnr

INVESTMENTS TRUST

,-" "

"," ',- '~~.

•,
"

Select Group of Fabrics
Knits· UphoJstery ,

Cottons • Polyester ' ,
& Morell.

'5,OOF\r$t M~nth fOr "N~SUb$Crl~';:;
"".'

'20 per man" thereafter ~ NP~l!1t·iJp(=~.,·V:,. """'. - ,-, ", .....,. '. ;',

High speed (56k) ~Q!l""AqceS$ •Wtlb .~IC$.lI/lIl:~~~J't:;
'.' /.} /:('- "'- .,,'- "

•

'SHOItI' TEaM
·REAL ESTATE.LOANS"·_lent..... . .lAI..OOBl"8 c......

• 'Less DocunaeiitaUon • No a.slliles ,,'
• Rapid Appnnral. • .Fild CIo8Jnp

t ...... Flib.CIlns . ~.. • ~.I·~pa)'lllent ,

., ~.' ,. "'~ITY"""'" .'.'
Suppo>tJlI8llu!4<>1lO aout!he~.NteiJ

•

•

:'R'"1'.".",
~: 1 <. l' ",.

'W",'A'': \'S","T''''':H'' ·1'.',., ' .....
:' - , ",:' " : ",':

L"A'stt fM.:I .:.);
.,' , .'" I ~ ' '" I ' •

"y .0" 'VB','a>"'.',:
'y '.. • I' y:., t, ({',:.

aIlf1,~~
~Dn/SabJ,

9&.-~(o;vt.lvw~..JJ
~7DOm8'on;~

':l180HWy 7'0 W•• AlamogOrdO! &0& 434-3ll6lJ ' "

.RUID090. DOI.IAR DAY9
illdlllLD RI.,nIlIRai~·'

,10101"O$~
" .

$10 AMONTH· $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS*
$100 CAS'" BACK tnyour hand FRIE! '
. wilhanypurchase over $1,000.001

-oner good 11/tatS81hru 12/31/88

-' "C •
•' ~'::' t·,
",'<' ;';

>:"'::~(~),',

'" iii • .. '.'.. .J , :>'~~,;
. ~-'I·:Dt,.j~R·"''''lJIa~l''~...t.'':.,.~;"\

.' w to~·. " '1""12,8"., ." .....~:,,::..., .. i : " ', ' ..., ' ."" ';-:,....\,. ""!'*" " ,
~\:rf·-·".It~dl~:,~'~'!r~",; :.,:·;~8Pf~.:'~i~o~rtpS1Jlt~F~i".~,(lrv*.11 ,: , ,"

• ,'.'." " ':'. : ,," '.." '. " .:." ", '. .::~,:.~:'::<~.:.,':.·,:,{"..;~,~",.,':',":;,c;,:.•,:,:<,:' ',':~,':~.' .' ,:' "". ':, ;::.:: :. ': ':': ' "'; ';

- ,:' - ~--' -, ",,,-,'~'~ '''-:<:;'':.'!;,~, :};',:';'i',:;,.<, :,< ;,:~"".:·;:";f .,:,,' '';:1'
-,-,'; "j """~;. 'I' -'-\"";c··,·,·,;~__ ,·>-,-· "-.";" ',',.

..
, ~". ".

~ ' . ,
". ; > -'".

$500-

, ., .
, . ,.•

LICENSED BY THE STATe OF NEW MEXICO,

$75

we WANT TO MAKe YOU A LOAN.'

CALL US' TODAY ,

GentrJ' FIIl.ance
257-4999

2701 Sudderth West

USUAl.LY THIRTY MINUTe SERVice

,

,
, ,:
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Eloltdtq ....·
Go..ByeI

~1tIS .

$100·· $500
-we. Help ......... en.- -eN.Startei'........, ....- .

Fast, Friendly Service

ALAMOGORDO - The CIImlDt welI\Ite reclplaRte,
N_ Mexico Human aer.n.- esseBBlIIdstiDg edQe4tional,
~t, in partnarshlj> IlIlOJUlmle and Jabor market..
with tha ~t of J'OSOIU'ClllI, end ll!rmulate a
Labor. hasannoimcsd tha ere- plan that DI&kfa_
atIon of a Welfare lleIbrm detionslbr~thatesn

Cc>mmw!itY CouneU for Otero help im"""'- .. 1II10Cl!il0lW
end LinooIn counties to guide well"are to work program lbr

. efForts ip welfare reform in all reeipients.
thoee counties. The 0!.er0)ILinc0In Coun-

Aecording to a press cIl was _nJwI by 1ticlIard
release, the OterolLineoin Barbares under'a BpemaUon.
Council is one of 19 BUm orga- tract with the etate. MembenI
nizatiens being created include Joan Zegone fiom Ihe
throughout the otate. Ruidoso Valley Cham~ of

The purposes of the _- Conunerce, 1<...." Walton of
nizations is to provide private KBUYtKWES Radio in Rui
seetor input to the state. doso, Jim Smith of the First
Human Services Department Christian Churoh. John
end the state's Departmen~of Shendo of the MescaIero
Labor to assist with the Apache Tribe, Ann Phj1lip8 of
implementation or welfare. Ruidoso State,Bank., Ed Qon..'
reform. The first meeting of zales of Wal Mart in Ruid9eo
the llOuocll oa;urred on Jan. Downs, Linde Collins ofOtero
12 in Alamogordo. Members County, Suaan Moes of the
reviewed the demographics of Otero County Economic
welfare recipients in the coun· Development Center. and
cIl area end outlined a plan <!f Wayne Mertio ofVISion Ford
work to be accomplished dw- in Alamogordo.
ing the next four months. For Il'lOre information

The local councils, with about the. oouoeU, call Bar-'
the assistance of the state bares at (505) 434-1628 or
departments, will analyze the contact any ofthe other coun
demographics end need£! of cIl memb8rs.

Commission makes appointments to a variety.of county boards
Linc:oln County's newest Gallegos and Reg Riehey to Ihe • 'CommisSioner Rex W"J!- CounciL' .'

commissioner, Rick Simpson, Historical Preservation Board. son to serve with OommiBBloli· • Christine. Volqu8.rdSen,
will represent the county on • Julie St.erchl from alter- er Wilto!,~owell on ~ MlkeLong and John Van'Wrn:
the Solid Waste Authority, a nate to full member on. Ihe Extratt:rntorial Zomng Ide totha county Lodgers Tax
c:oalition of the county and four Health and Well"""" AdVUlOl'Y Authority. ~~~.:...,_ .
or its communities that collects Board. • Doyle ·C. Howell .to the ?o.AJUIUU •

and disposes of garbage. . .• 'Ibm orr- end Johnnie Property Tax ProteiltBoard. • Mary. end Bart YOUJ)Il.
The authority board was Romero to the Enhanoed 911 .• Matt FeJ1lUS?n, 'Ibn.y Porothy Payne and Henry

downaized and Ihe number of Committee. Seno, John Hemphill, Hollis Ernest to Ihe Senior Citizens
county representatives w.... cut • Connie Hopper as emsr- Fucru.o and Duane Froot·~ the OlyIDpwCommittee.
from two to one when the vii· . gency program manager. Pubh. Land Use AdVISory Sharon weUa d P tty
!age of RUidoso started oo1leet- • Don Hawley to replsce CounciL • an a
ing its own garbage. E.J. Fquratt on the Road . • Commissioner William Reynolds Gle~oe Rurl;ll

Commissioners 1\Iesday Review Committee. SchwetQnann to the Regional Events Advisory Board. .'.. .~
appointed or reappointed a • Frank Sayner to the Waste Water Joint Use Board.. • Duane Froot and Pamela Your'''''''''''' ...... Y- llleed~
Iorig list of people to eounty Labor Relations Board. • Co!Umissioner L.Ray Lewieto the AgricultUral end . 257 4000
boards or as representatives of • John Ashcroft, Van Pat- Nunley WIth County Manager Ru al Affairs Committee •
the countY on other boards. ten and J. A Junge to the 'Ibm Stewart 88 aD alternate r _ . .
They are' Extraterritorial Zoning Com- on the Southeastern New Max- • Larry Wunbrow. as Ceo· 1400 Sudderth .~ Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

• John McGrath. Frances mission. ico '''Eeonomic~ Development sus200.ntyCPCidina~.· t '- -: """"__"""" --'

•
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CASINO APACHE & INA DA CARDROOM
"NEW "'EXICO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED RESORT"

A MESC~LERO APACHE ENTERPRISE· CARRIZO CANYON ROAD, MESCALERO,NM

. FOR INFORMATION CALL: 505-257-5t41 (1!X1' 7842) OR 257~71107
MUST BE. ai'OR OLDIR,~ENTE.CAsiNO • •
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Jackson sald Mondav's'PI'- paid oft' tbr the W.....
, rloro., , , '

"All we did on Mcillday WlIII ,
work on shooting -~ our.

time and "=0\11'"All we did on .~:""warriors
Monday was were bock in action
work on shoot- Thursdaya~

ing - taldng QjJt =~ '"=eJ:':
time: andusing with 'l\darojla Mon-
,our fakes." cIa.sI. thIS time in the .

WilCIcIits' &YJ:Il. .
J_eJ"""""', 'l11e two_____ were 6chedu1ed

or!ginally to play
, , later this montli,
but, a llOIllliet with a district
_ forced the resohedu1e,
JacIrsOn Iiald;

ForRuidoeo to the
WlIdila~~1 .fackson e:i'l her
te_ WJU'Mve to rebound·bet-
ter than the ftrst time the two
telllD8 met when '1\1I8rosa out
rebounded the Wsrrioro.

"Itt01'der for us to be a fa...
toil:in.$WaiuIu!, we have got to
rebound. Rebound, taktf our
time on 8hote, end our help
side ~""se," esld Jaoksosi,
listing the key elements to
Monclily\ogame. ,

" A 7-0 spurt to start the
,third quarter propelled the

RuIdoso girls ha&)mtba1l team
J!8IIt 'l\1Jarosa 'l\1es-
day,50-47. .

The ' Warriors
notched their third
win of the· season
against 10 10..... with
thevlclxiry.

The cllfl'erence
'l\aesday in the see
saw hlittle was the
Ruidoso • pressure
deli>nse in the -.s
half, Ilrst-year ooach
Jeannie Jaokson said.

"We came out that '-.I
half and we started~.
The girls were bustIing," ock
sonadds<L

The Warrioro converted
several of thoae eteala into
points, tumiDg a 24-22 half
time delicit into a 29-24 1elld
midway through the third peri-
od. "

Ruidoso's Mandin SJlBnce
Jed aU seorere with 21 points, a
season-high tbr the senior Jl(llI1;
player. Patty Ramos added
nine end Sarah FromImeobt
pitched in eight pointe tbr the

Ii.- GIRLS BASKETBALL

Defense the difference .'
• D~":'=d' • Is .'"m ,IUD '. OSOgtr" wm. ".

•• ': __ .... <\-. '.' '.,' ••' :;c-,," , ',"". '., .-'.':,.'.•.. _~<',,~'..:ftf,·.. .-,.,.k,;

.
,'"

-- -';~ -- ,"-"-.- ,'- .

.....~.....
_ ........ MandlnSpence_T_·.Undae:a-fora_ Spence_,ZI poI... for .... _

Knights of CoIuonbus Fr Contest_row contest "" gIris and ......
ages 10-14. beginnfng at 2 p.m. SUnday,
Jan. 17. EntI)' blan1cs are available at~
schoals or at Richard Mound's office,
located at the ReMax: Center. For more
Inftmnation call Dick Mound at 258
5526.

..............•..........•...•.......On deck

,
"'_50._41
~ .8 16_••15 •...8 -47Ru_ _10._..•12...•19 :.•.9 -50
Halftime score: 'lU18I'05iI24. Ilukloso 22
LHdIIl9 IC4Jrers: MWIn. ,Spence. 21;, •_Ramos9.__S.l-
J. Voorbach 1S. L Cavazps 9.

C8p1tan n.. NMMI27
~M¥I 12 ••••••6 .0.; 9- -27
Capitan _ 16 •••••.24••_18 ;19 -11
HlJlftJme stOle: QIPftan 40. NMMI 18.
......1/19 __ '.<; ") KJystaI~ 1S.
E'rin Autney 16. unasey Bush 11. AIk:Io
Garda 10.

Hagerman 55, capitan 52Gh15_
,Santa Teresa 71. Mesal1ero 43 ,

'Pecking Order.................... ~ .........• ~.....
,...8OIl\eIbaII ..... 10
a.u.AM ,1ltlWd 2ls. flIL
1.Los_ 8-3 91 5
2 (1) . &-2 19 1
3 u(4) . 9-1' 75 3
4. ""_n(l) &-3 69 4
S. 5...1u. &-3 65 6,
6. 50aImJ 1-4 64 2
7. Silver .. 5-5 36 •
8. Lovington .\. W 26 7
9. Shlptoc:k 6-4 ·18 9
10. RuJdmo 6-G 16
(tie) St. MkhaeI~ 4-5 16 -

. btI'ter receiving votes: Alb. Academy 15.
_ 12...... C8nnaI 10. WIngate
10. ArtesIa Z. _Ies 1.

.
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Fishing report ,.......•...•............•........•...
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This column wae pruuidal
by Don HUber, an economist fOr
-Forgo. .

,, .

NEW·YEAR!
NEWIOOIC

Daily 6 a.nt. - 9·p.m... Sunday ~ Thursday
. 6 a.nt.,~ 10 p.nt... Friday & Saturday

Dally iWeakfast,'hIneh &: dlmJer 5pedaIs!
BIll Scott & Stq/fWe'eo.,a yo.,

157 W. Hwr 70 .. Ruidoso' 378-4747

G··• tttn'•. ."e . 'g''a'. ~ ".:' '. '';

'. . .· .

~:;t"::;~:;.:,,~...:;;,~'4.::.-~of-'-l99"""~~"COIl-"-"'';-iIctI:-.~-on-;- ..-....-eult---=-'-:.r..:--ea''':eIn-:'''·'!f-_..:.....;..•~'-'~;:..~c:..:-~~.-degree-......:.-to...:.·L,,··'-W-hl....ch'--'-r.-Ol'e........;~_·· . .' '

_.. ing,;eoftWare, education imd' COIISUIIIpIion·end bllelness investore~ or ms,y _ aban-
pclStponaaInU.S. anany·otIleraervi<leshltVegaowit investment, then a rebound donU.B.bondebeoauseofbetter

• 'fbB stor,y about the free. by~ and bounde. • later in the year is more likely. InveStment optione, elsewhere.
ependingAmerican collllUllle1" is •. Few thiaak this _ of 'l1ming of RI'owth also wID be BIJtes on Japaneee~
familiar and -"'_~ quite boz'. expansion can continue. Eamo- complicated' by exactly whan have' recently becoaneD101"'!

..~-... mistedisplB.yaremarkabl.vuna- millannium.1niluced buying 'desirable Be --~-u- Dar-
ing; but it relbsea to die. N_of ninaity in !;heir ....,...,oeis lOrbow taJqjs bold Iwheth 1Or com=:' ~-> ~.~
the factora prope\\ing sueh lien- 'L_' ~~will __ .u.._ ,
zied .....--ig baeae mgone ..way. .....~ fare in ere or for :h_.......,. , A dwindling eupply com--...,._. 1999. or more believe re-..cl _ of expiarte to· hiDed with - ·.._.M _neede
InIIation rem.lne 1ow, in_ that ecoaaoanlc lII"OWth will eIow . newly·faltering natiooa· and --...
rate. ha.... etabilized at favor- to about half tIiat of 1998, that f100de ofimPorte from.-ecovering to hooet theJ_
able levela and jobs are eaoy to unemployment will rise ... tad, . onee QllUId 'be more proIIounced will prop rali!s up ·further. And

.~th~.:spett~::= end that inIIatIoD also will tfck in ether the first or 8eoloDd haw :=.-=::.:.~w=
_thenmcome.Untilooeor ..~e,~-= of~year. " accounting .• ror detlatiOn in
more of th\!BIl change, the~. gn>Wth will Blow thiiI· and _ No .dear'."~' J~ raising real yialde closer
awaited ecollOlllk: aIowdown will what will become:l:"t.i---" ....""""""" to .B. levels. .
arrive .fiarther and fUrther rates. . . ~r· . Economieta also are Uncertainty about whether
behind echedule: ' . .' Just over halfof all econo- I1I1lIU1"e about the \ikeIy'course of the dollar' will ....... etrengthan

• Consumers can buy goods miste thiaak that the long-awalt- jnJ,ereet ratee. Thio 3(kIear U.s. ~:'~m~~to~aIsomemade~bere.butservicell,by ed BIowdown will come during . -....,.baS_tIy6eentrado- -......... T~'~'

their very nature, are~the _ half of this year ana ingin a I'IIIIIII>between 5 pes-cent 'With"""'" thewaryFedof~~ on-the~.,:
close to home; This baS:e:::: .that gttlWthwill speed up during • end 6.25 percent but ooIy a few
nomic growth persIeting the secoaad half. expect it to etay there. linee until growth.ectuaI1y doee
in the face of a eevflr drsa: from But oizeable minoritiee Moot thiaak that ralles will Blow, Inoger-term yialde ha....
trade. ManufacturIng ana min- thiaak that either alowar .lJn!Wth break out. of tbie range but 81'e crept _ Getting 3O-year ratee
ingjobs he.... ben ehed in nearly will peraist equally~ e<IU8IlY divided between those beIDw the benchmark 6 peri:ent
every lIIBjor category. Thoe8 the yeea; or that it iIriJl get weak- who lieJie,.., ratee will rise and level agoin ms,y take a \light to
industrieethat~imd those ... Be the year__. _ who think they will faD. quality crisis - either a craahing
that compete WIth imported. WIlY the diIIerence? If!sst With a ':JJ1:uniform view about etock market or an overseas
goods he.... both needed to fall.. Fed easing hae an impact arowth intlatiaa, tha normal debacle,
reduce their workforces, But the on purcbaeIng_ within a ilrivers of in_ ratee, other
job. loet have been more then ehort time, then the first half faetors must be swa.Yinll ecoaao-
made up by gaine in every otlier wiD be etronger and the elfecta mists more stzongIy; .
industry. During the secoaad half wiD wear offlater in the year. If ''lbpplng the list is the

-

FREE SATELLITE TV
SVSTE1'>'I AFTER REBATE

NAJQ'I!Day In Santa Fe"
The RuidosO chapter of an

aesoeiation of' retired federal
employees will participate in a
Santa Fe one--day statewide.
fonam Jan. 27 for retired feder
al employees. aCcording to ,fr"
recent-release. .

The New Mexico Federa
tion of the National Association
of Retired Federal Employees
(NARFE) will eponeor NARFE
Day. a program in the capitol
rotunda of exhibits. speakeri
and discussio....

Twenty-five StBle chapters
are to participate. . .

For more Inf...-liwJ,1on. elm.
tact Lemuel Cl8rke; local chllp·
ter presidant, at (505) 258
3493.

SIGN-UPS

""" " "... p ror • __r 0" D,SH NI I<- On.,.·R•• I"" Pl••n ,"c,ud'n_
A r •.,.·. Top CD ..nd VO'ur ..,.......Ie r Pr""nll ....... ""n park....... Pr

.........__1"".·. T~ 000 CD plua 'YOUr ur ..ny .
pr~r.....mlnll _ .... lInA ror '9o '"..n ...

All YOUR RETAILER FOR DETAIlS
RUIIItISII: Barry's' 851 Sudderth • 257-6073

AU.MDlDRDD: Beckmsn ServIces· 1326 McKInley' 1-800-657-0349

=.-=---:-..::.::o:==:-.r....-:_-=-"'='~::....:a=.:::::-==-..==:."'="""~-:."::.;*.::::=.=...--:==:=·_ ..====-=·t""5_.._-_.-....=-_.._--_..__.._-..._--""-----::=---- --_.-.______.- _-..... ... I'. .._"..g-oo.llO_ _._. _
_______.. ClO ..._. ...... .. ""._ -.....lI1l1Cl1'_.....- _----_...__._-_....._.-.._.----- _--_ =----.......- -..--~-- ..-..-=...-_...-_..- ...--I--__-..... ii===._....=:Ii , ----...- - .----...---~--11111_"'._-- -.,...__• nt .._ ... ........ _ .._TlP_=__·_=
_. ..__filt • =_= '"'__'" __..~
tiiiE..----..- ------....- .....--.··"......... ----..---....--.--..=... .._ ....__.__..._ .... .._ ..... tno........... _

" ---_.._..__.__.._------_.._.._--_._._-_......~_.
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Ruidoso Little
League Basketball

I!9'F'7F"'R'9'F'7i"l'I BOYS Br Girls
(Grades 5-8)

S13te opens trade "
oOke In ChIhuahua .

more Iban 250,000 JlllCIllIl>.

ReulSlralan .lanualY 20. 22 -, p.m•• 8 p.m.
White Mountain Cafeteria

saturdQ. JanoalY 23 -12 p.m. - 2 p.m.
$30.00 per child· $25.00 sibling

Draft
SundaJ. JanualY 24

COaches Me8llllu Is alSO SBlIor OIls date.
Coaches & Volunteers please contact:

Vicki Eckerdt 378-4279 or Suzie Sema 378-9162

•
The New MexIco Economic

D"""iopment . Department
opens a new trade ofIiee iI) Chi·
huahua City, Mexico. today.

The primary focus of the
trade ofIioe will be to find m......
ksta for New Mexico produets
auoaa the border 'n' Chi·
huahua. The trade •...,."senta.
ti.... will also work with the
U.B. Border Authority to pro
·mote 'tourism. and Mexican
investment in New Mexico.

"TIWa cbwage will refocus
our trade eflOrts closer to
home," said Departmellt Sette-

Hayhurst president of tary John Garcia.
.....ooal econom'" group Rene Cervante.. a bum.
-"'5- u,; nessmpn with an accounting

Joe Hayhurat, mayor of bacl<ground, will the be trade
RuIdoeo Downo, bao again. director lOr the office. Vactor
been. elected pres!dant of the Ramirez. formerly the chief of
SoutheaoWna New Mlmico E..... foreign trade in Chihuahua,
nomic Development DiStrict. ·wiD be the trade rep! esentative
aa:ordlng to a reoomt relaaoe. in the Chihuahua ofIice.·

/ .,Hayh~ waa re-eIeeted at . For more inCormatiop" con.
)Ill> orgamzation'a Jan. 8 hoard tact the Economic DeW1op-

:e meeting. ment Departmont at (501» 827.
He bao been on the hoard 0300. . .' .

since 1992. was a~ted to .... ."
the executive CGJ;IlDUttee in
1994 and served ae vice prem·
dant in 1995. He currently ja
oorving hie eeeond term ae Rui

.dooo Downe mayor.
Darrold Blephe...on, a

member of the Jal City Coun·
cil. was re-eJected as the dis
trict's vice president. Jerry
Wood. a member of the Chavee
County Commieaion, wa. re
elected treaeurer,

The Southeaetern New
Mexico Economic Development
District is the largest planning ,
dietrict in the etate,~
more than 26,000 square miles
in the five 80Utheaatern coun·
tiee of Chavee, Eddy, Lea, Lin·

coinTh':~ is .the eeeond
,largest in population, eerving
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IIEAUI1FUL 67' ACRES wl..
gentle "ops!,,' Junlpe,. ~
some PIne.. I:tBCb1o arid tete..•__". _. at
$4.000.00 an acre. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
287.......

:';.

4 Hou...for tal.
, ",'.'

, , ',;, 1, ._.

·3 Lalld for 'l\il.\8 ".'
• i' i i r'

='I.~Cl1flTll~
..,18V(~ $25..000. '1:i.~jjlJl8
267!'2121,. afJl!ft. ~:OO
25U23l!. ,

~,=~~I.=
Pnif8, ..... 10 ::'4"", ·01
Ruidoso, '8'3t·6334,
263-8196 ' , .' .

EAGLE CR ACRES
no .. ·!II/e·............•
utI110ea ... p.rlvatlt roM.
Civilization's' Orict mlllt
dOBe yet •••ins as
though It's tw, ,QWjlY.
Phone r.'P,:a,K

=~~~=~'!: ,.1118. Prim. devetqpmenl
',_' SILL PIPPIN_
,. ,'MTATE 28704228,. ,'"
,~ ';... : " : , " .. , -

',", .

'." " '."

-, • ~'_,' •. '.,';- .... ~,- ~ - ~ ~,"7 •• ~' -,~

.~.

; ,."

M..... PQWER to you;

- ,:.,'-
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R·&·····:Le-I!ATE
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CABIN ON THE CREEK!
.Old Ruidoso charm In.thls l! bedroom,
1 bath. with knatty pine. Interior•
Frankllri 6IOVe,1<lrge caverad..dBeI<
overlooking file crellk. outdoor efevlt.,

• tor.taki3Sl/Oll from street ,_I down to
hollSi>. Uptlaled ·.p!UlIlblng;hetiflllll
atid InauJlittori. Hurry thIs iii one Of •

",kInd. $89;60P;OO

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
71l7.Mec:hem nnw ' Ruldllso 101 Hish Metoa nnw· Alto
267-9067 ' 1_fIll8..ma aa6-4248· l.aol1-88'J-8802

Vlaflus onotlne attlttP:H~/·E-md ua_ I'iDlra .-.oam
OIOllcer..,-I'A.IiIe.-~• .., ......"....,_....fIIOliI*'OlI1 ~...........,flj .....__IIlllII~~....DppMINIf •••. " .

_ NICE wmtHUGE iIOIlBLE _ .
F_..-.....ISIx-..lonola__

wfth~=1M11Dareas. three I1ldMtablethpl-. wee. '
bar, sauna: hune decks. Uvelhe RuIdoeO Il1erItyIef

'. ~'~1~ .
,CALL SCOlT MlUER ,,267..so&7. ,

, . "
FULLY FiI,.NIBHED CAlllNltfOME .

Three becfrQoma. two bath•• Great for all B8aIOftI with~
access In CDnVGnlent lOcatIon. Covered cfecka, COZY 1'irepIaGit..

carport. EveryIhIng stays Includlnllilniln. & dfIheai. '
$97.800. fI88.8O!529

CAJ,LJOVCe~. COX at 2S7..e057

DUPLEX FOR SAU!
Each unIlls three becIroDma~ two bath8. NIce location with

the RuIdosO.River at the back. 'LIve In one etde end rent out
the othetI $155.000. M-80138

CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE at 26'1'-9057
WONDERFIlI. HOllEl'llONt&iFIJLLClCA'IlON

308 LwIIaDrtve. Four bedn:Ioms. threebatha, b1ideCka, two-cIr
'garageat Ihe end ofa Icwe!V QI-de-8lIC. JlJ$IlItepI to N8IIonaI FoIest.
~ ""'""'''''' ......._1".._........."""'_""

t -- *176.000: *-8f:3b8
CALl. MARTIN ROSE at 267-9067

"

.

257-4228

.. ,,',

',,'.I

J", ,"

, "f

,:',

',' ,

•

.•.......:

. .

, •. :",,,0"'' '.•:'

26. flarm EqUipment
27. Feed &: O....ins . ;:
28. Produce &: PlanlS •
2!I.PeIS &: S~ppljes
30. Yard SIIles
31. Household Ouods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Anllques
34. ArIS
35. Sporling Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanled
40. Services
41. House Silting
42. CIilld Care
43. CIilld Care Wonted
44. Firewood for SIIle
45. Auctions
46. Losl &: Found
47. Thank You'
48. Announ_1S
49. Personala

.,

•

'.

"20 word odnimum

RATES,

<" •• _~,~'

" .-,,-.

..
•

..~
5:00p.m. Monday for Wednesday
"5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Fricfay

»i.Dlu Ada '< •\ :

Noon Monday rorWednesclaY'
Noon Wedn~yfor Friday'

I&aIi .
1:00 p.m. ;Monday for Wednesday
J:OO p.m;:Wednesday:f~r Friday

,

37¢'perwonl. . .

CLASSIFICATIONS

,...

•

. '. OJ, •., :. ,.
~ _ ..... ,;..:, ..... __ ,_;,.:. _,;.. d"';'. ,,;, t'" 8 ,_...;..,..;,;,. tit ': __.. *&&0';"'.

,

CORRECTION POLICY

• Clas~fied disPIa3t: $7.10 aD hieb '.
ConseCU~ive run diseeunts ~lable

As lilWay....PIeasll check Y<lur lIdvern-ent for e~rs. Claltlis
for errora m"stbe received .by The RIJid<lso. News wIth 24 hours

. <If the firstpubllc:ation 'elate. .. , . .
Prepaid~ wlll be cancelled upon request,' but wilhou~ refUnds, ,
in oonsiderlitlon <lflh"'llduc:ed rale.
Publisher l18$UIllIlS no finlll1eial res~bility for typographical
effllrs In advertlseiDenlS el\C8pt to publish a C<llleCIion lothe next
·issue.· .' .
PUBLlSI"i:R'S NOTICE - All' real estate adverliaing in this
newspaper Is subjcoct to the Federal Fair Housing ¥t of.~9~
which~ it iI1QpI t<l adi'etdse "any preference, li.IIIillltilltl or
discriminBlinn based on raee. oolor, re}igloll, sex, handicap,
famiUal Illatus, <ltl\8tlonal <ltigln. ot IiII Intendont\> make may .
such' preterellCll, limitildQll of iljsciriminatioll.~Tbis lleW!IpaPlll' •
will n\>t .!IftltIWy· aClOi!Iit '-11)' IIdvCr~ f<lr;realeslilte whlclf: ",,,;
is .in vlola'tl\>1i: <ll'the lllW. Ourteaders areherilby lIIf<ltdled thdl ...
'all dwel.linp allvertise;d I,n .tIIl..I\~~per li~ayallable 011 ,,11'
eqUal '<llJIIOrtllllit)!"*"/s, .1'<1 . liUiI.,t.dlllCt;lmlnatll!Il,~,
MUD to1T;f"ellt,1,.s004~..g5 • <lr~~Was,~\ln. DC ateJl .

.p1elilleclill b<.t.,3'S'O().,.. tln~etelep~II¢':Illl\'IbarIs
1 .."'., "':i,>~ .,_', .. ' . "."':,',.:'._.... ~ >".". > ,":

1. Reall!ljtale .
2. Real Estate Trades

., 3. Land for Sale
~4. Houses for sate ,
S•.Cablns for SIIle
e;. Mobile Ilo_ for Sale'
7. Hous.. for Rent
8.'ApqrtmenlS for Rent
.9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins.for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
'13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Sp""" for Rent
16. Posture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business' Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks &: 4x4s for Sale
21. Vons for Sale
22. Motoreyaes for Sale
23. Auto ParIS
24. R.V.. &: Travel Trailers .
25. Livestei!:k &: Horses .

I DEADLINES
I "

.~



J'Id

" '

1$Stor8g8 for Rent

WAREIfDll8E; 1800 SQ..=t'.
In Ftu~ Downs on Hmo
,7DE, S595 p'.r month. 0811
3"18-4048. .

OFFICE OR RETcML SPACE
feN' rent In Ihe H11tmto Adobe
PIlwl••64 _SF ......
paid. 200 _Mechem. 'Call
2574408,. .

tSBU8.0pp•

17 EIU8lne•• Rent8Is

VIDEO STORI! BUSINESS
fat Ale. Inventary p1ua VTC"
Program, 1.000 e8llmated
R'IlIIRbe,. WI area. $30,000.
Intare.ted partl.. only.
364·2063 .

FOR LE_ 4IlOO SQUARE
..... be" ....... 12lC14

1
ga.

~ ~. ~I or wUl d~
2600 equllre feet, balll I'qljlm,
cllrpeled. ,Phon'!l Don
257·7822, 338-9141. I •

GRE,.T .LOCATION PllIZlI
·C....'. Sud~."". App""','
1800 ~. ft. tor 18UG. RfChlud
or~ id CoIdwell~r
SOC. Realtors 8SlH489.

, . 1'. i;. ,1

=SKI RBNrAL BU~N.S lor
eaIe bY owner. In OP.Gralion
aI.... 1903. D.""O· b~ ...
poInlment only. 267-4-216

'. 19~farSl!Ie
• --, "'r .-' j II i t'- t--::
.Rw~a~;: . - ·,Qti;il"oM~ .,~
,~J"rJ ...."_._~< .. ~ .. -It.--

,

·

COMMERCIAL I'ROPERTY
IfORSAIJi;

• Complete nlfcrobtcwery whb 15 be......ystcm &.
ncf... ·88 &eat __rani and" stool bar. Fully
equIpped. 'llJmkey dtleratlon iUId__DO wltb
""",,11on1vl8lbillty. $S8S,IlOO. p,lIl>1ckWeber al1h1l
PI..._y for detal... 257.7786.

• Cabin Oporalion: Sev<:. "'lb!naend..- RV """"""
1iJ>I>n!x•.'Z2,OOO .... II. a\'lill8bla. "!WO bedrooina, 1 .
blIib IIv....qu_m~Uvlng....,.... remod.l...
May 199/1,· SOIl., moll_I 5393,500. Call Ps.
BrOwn ., 251.1186.1hIlFio.. Really.

• Excellent commorcial loeIflon on sudderthDi'.
· Antm>xim.tcfl( 52110 oqu... foot ~pIo'.ly ........

",lIh,good casb flow. Call JOhhny MObI.y ., 257·
7786. . '

--sn:USAlOtiTADDI'hONALCOMMll;llciALOJ!i'OIl'nIf\Im..-

9 Mabll88 for Rent

AvAILABLE FEBRUARY t
~BDRM/2BA .ft.trhlehedl
unluml8hed. larue living room
wnirep.,OB.T.arge f.ront

rch: $8OOJ$58Q/inO. can
~ .

ClMM_ CONDOS .....
cion... _._IabIa._
•. eBlI after 2P. 378.~. .

2 8DR.,iBA ·EASY
ACOess near T, on fiver,
waler rum""r NldUraJ gu,
eleclltoUy .. G8bIe availlible.
Nicer PSSlmo318·4488.
370-4487. . .

TWO BEDROOM FOA
RENT $325.00 'monthly.
Small P8!k model $200.0D
monthly. Reference required,
No Pets, 257-4598.

SBDRMl1.ISBA TRAILER IN
Auldolo. Old but clean and
~ ·loC8IIon; $350. month
Plus ullll1l88, $150. damage
Clepoah. can 364-2610. .

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH
mobJle far rent. a75/ma Plus
$375 deposit. In Ruidoso
Down., t'eady JanuEUY 15.
251·4991.354-3014

10 Cand~. 'or Rent

13 Ro"," for Rent

QUIET HORSE 'F"". pll...... __..-..
NOW TAioNG "WL1OA- l'!omo';'~i·.,ll!lrdOKI.';
~, 1,.:- d:wm.....- .. li••':lr~·"
~......o==
""p1~. 0011 ComoIOt ......

· ~.~~:.Mi,~•..':.~" J;:;~ 14 W8nt to Rent
Ing.Opp....nIII'. .
NICEST TWO BEDfIOOII.
One Bath ~enl-lnJoWn.

.Calhedral celUngs, ~hed-,._..,. .
reftlgenltor. tdoVe Included._ .............,••<.OW
liTILmE$· .91&·7&7-8043 for_.

a eEOnaaM 1.e ~.m.
1I,••lac.. ,ully!urp ....d.
DoOd looauon. 1660 Pil • UIIJ1~

• 11..... Cafl War.and ·.t
....8833. . .

3 B QOM MOBILE ,home
for 'f$fd. 13781mo, $2OOIdep.
Ho_.HUO ...........•

· terences check"tI. Call
,268-9005 or 258-4080.

DQN1"
WORRY.,n
WE HAVe
RENTALSI

, 'I ,... ,

,iOirTI "£'". :.-

fQB....I..EA5£&
·Elllciency apartment dose to tOwn. Nt"",y dec·
orated, easy acceis and a~ buy at buy at
$350.00 ..... monell; udlkles IlII;Iuded. Call
Donna at 1lI11 PInes 1IQ1l» 257-1786
·Th.... __ 2 _ fUrnished modular
home oncul..cJ.·..c. Private. very nicety fur·
nlsh~ No pets pi....., $850.00 ·month plu~
udlldes. Call Donna at nil PInes 1IQ1ty, 257·
7786.

.RRYLYDCH
UIIJ:rY

257-4011

Palm Harbor
2,016+ Sq. Ft. Home

4 bedrooms, 2 full bath.
2 living areas

Full tape & w,!ture

Only $438 pcr monlb'

Delivery & Set-Up included
CALL 1-800-720-1004

For Free Floor Plan

AMERICA'S CHOICE
10028 CeDhaI Ave. SB· ALBUOUSROUI3, NM 87123

505-291·1515 OR 1-800-726-1004
·S%.APR -,,, DOWN - 360 MO

1' .•.• ...::u.........- .
1111.· ••...........

ClI"""'" III tt.w. ...' .''''''''0604.

""OF M¥IJlO RlII1?
I.OWOII· CAStlf

WAIIf A NEW HOME
RlIlIT AWAY'I

FREEUU
jill FOR

aN" OR ""IE
1~"'''''6D4.

.NIOIII MO" HOM
FAWN RIDGE: 28DfU1lJ, 1~
new root, ftl,1I deck,.~I
comer tot .Real cute mObile,
doBe to toWn.S40.ooo 080.
251l,Dll7l!

PIIIIlJIIIIIIIIMAIIIIlI
15% IlREIIIf APPROVAL;
_ uP k) $ilIIllO. On ....
_ mOdels. New 1_
$24.9!lO under $199 IIIDnlhly.
New 321144 $38.990 undll'
$249111011lh1y. _ADPIIed
k) 5aIe PrIi:eS 1.lsIed.' 1eto

. Ooonlal1d Padcaaes. CllIllor
_l.f1OO-2S7'l1884,
Quality Hom••• 105 dusn

lbbo Ne.A1b1lqu.rq~ •• NM.

ONLY 144.000 ,PUis .1100'
Rebater 1999 tape III'Id tElJC-'
tureL~!,k cabinets, thermo
wfnClOWB, 2K8 con81ruc11onl ,
lots of ~8IkB1 All BPDIlaa1Ion.
aceeP1ed. 1-..Boo·832.:a&34 ,
Fltee WASHER • DRYERII
Tax r,tume loward your
doWnpaient. payment8.~
low .. • 0811 Jus.Ia.N8W
1-88a·8 1047-DL885

NEED -. HOMa'!. NWi' _OR

=~?~mall"r:tIit=
. Call JA 1-8Qd-li78-811ifJ, .,

NEW "UP APPROVED hoU:8-:'........ _ .... Qou~I.

Maee undBr .'54 mGloaci.
Flnanotng' p.rog,arn_ . for
yotlng/oldf ,,,,t· lime bU~r.'0.'0". ,. opo.I•••;
1'~BOo--7B6-63nt1 #B8B·8tl1
3l!4l!

•

DCREDrr
MOOREDIT

1snlme,bUller?
Anew home'. emir
• phone _II_WIlY

LowDown .
Ea8y Qualify

O. L. AnHnoon etUn"lt'::-ablle
1-8_

AFFORDABLE FAMILY UV
ING IN mlS SPACIOUS'
HOME in gol!d oclahbotbood.
3bdnn, 2b;,th -+ den orolrlCe wIp.
den Window. Knony. pine, wiifk·
""'" .~'" .....'.1..... 5IlOK.PIeiIIie ~k ftir Boa IUdty fer....._.

.
2 car garagelporl.
flteplaee. wasI'Jerldfyer.
-pool/.~. Ja9uzr:1 tub,
C8lhlMfial Q8lUng_, 1600

• 'ft., beaulifUI v18W8.
.978-"63

" FlIlBT 11ME DUYE • i'/O
~~ ..!!!!!!!'

BY OWNER: MARK III Iuf. ~:Ii J.G:~ 1'10 r - ';;;7';':
~~bed~to=. 1·8~~_
thInO, 138.600.'26.~ r-~iiiiiiimiiii['":-.,. .... ..11im••--WlIIla•• helped OlIllr 5.00Cl

tamill•• move In 10 mobile
hom••• let 11m. buyere .
priJ~ram. Creel. or doWn
paym.nt pIllbl.1IIS - OKI
Everybody ~ete appnJV8d,

""" lor Tan, Or DebIIle ..
1·1IIIII-7lI1J.1Jl104

HOME RiX:ENtU' REMODELED AND DARLlNGn WiDllow&,
dam, and c:arpd rqllaa:d lhrouglioul, oatu...1roc:k firqllllCC Ioc:akd in lhc
beautiful Irnotly pine living room. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, laundry foom;
~ uk lor MMrI 1Uy. Ownu ua licensed NM Real &tall: Agent.

~ $56.000..........,

5 Conda for sale

New CONDO'S: ON
GRANITE, nice views,
2BD'RM/1.76BA. Rock
flnlplace. ~ exterior, oak
cabin •••• 3 decks,
appliances. Price S89,900
UP. 268.-fi08. - - .

WALK TO DOWNTOWN... dIJrIlng 3 bedroom, 2 ~""'.
level lot, nice neighborhood, rote of ~e., c:entrel air
and heat. 2-car ce,rport, vaulled ceilings, whirlpool bath"
40 ft. covered porch. $114,500. ~all J<IRE 430-4366~

98-81935
VERY NICE clean home on wooded lot near Nationet
FoAtBt. Workehop, comer lot, valleV view, m_1 roof.
Iota of dac::ke. Great propertyl Can Eddy. $119.00D. 98·.:m' .
• .• 'I'LOts 01 room 10 this funlBh8d condo
w a dthe downstairs master. Views of Sierra
Blanca from the deck. Entry level living area. 3.5 baths.
Bring the whole family. Calf Ellie 430.S042

8 MobIle. for Sale

SOC. Reallors (505) 257-5111
307 Mechem (BOO) 626-9213
Ruidoso, NM 88345 AJlo: (505) 336-8489
coldwell@looldnuuJass.nel Allo; (888) 355-8489

OPEN HOllSEl
SfIN•• .IAN. 17

1-4 P.M.
Itwy 70. Downs Drive,
left oa Harris,. right on

Re&ervoir, risJd oa
Colorado

~; DEANLAND & CA'lTLEII!.bf 515-336-4369· 505-2580-3717
MpbJle4J~

• MGIIIdaI" Ma$ A'brand R=W10 IIomo"
csJepDI fum minutes from t. fiBb..
Ing, ok!I.... I... .....•• neer • Pi....
NM. 528S,IlOO.

• _- 900 ....... but!e._Iado._
ale. II3'deedod.live w8IeI.-Thia ranch will
cash flow. $2.800.000-

• Abo Lat - Lot Includes golf membership.
525.000 . .

• Alto Alps eo........ 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
shown by appoinlment. $65.000.
~ Miff! been anor:IaIetJ In die sale of otIeT
100.000 dCn!S hi New Mako in 1998. These
deveIopen wa", moll! «m:Jgefor~L

,JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
Mulll-MlfflOfl Doll. Produow

plotuJ'e of Suooeaa
HUSII... of 111. V••r
CENTURV21

Aspen Reel Estate
1-8OO-l158-2773
(I5OlI) 267-9057
CHM) 2611-4242

.......;. UMIfM An_ RHIdiMd
Call~807 2OV.... RUJDOBO...AnlEatate--GREAT BUYSI

I'ruruI A """""-'
4BDR, 2BA,. 2091 SF. "UIoge wiUtiea. recenlly remodeled

modular home. zoned heating areas
718 C8Iorudo· RuidoBo Downs ~ $9J,9SO

PAUL 1I000'fIEtiTER, 1lEofoLTOII" - EllA Slm_ Real Eawc LTD. 0..
dl s.IdntII .lJI5oU7._

EXPERIENCE AID DIVERSITY
Paul Rocblll8l'

REALTOR" Resld••tfallCommen:1a1
TIrInIt. .., ••"".".••7

C.u ... ,." otIntr ...."".tl'I! ERA SllI1m_ R••I EIMte LTD. Co.r.:._....... 651 SudderlhDrive. RuldosoHM 88S45
_ ... _ (5051257·29880_ {5051 257-3930 Fill

DI . ··Ii oIft 15M 258-3278 Home (BOO 596-8Dn Toll Free
- .. , .. f;·man: pror:tJealeJOzl..com

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

"..-'

-----;H;<;.;;w;;:tm;;;;..;;.;---liiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;iiiii;;;;:=:;I BEAUltFUL FMtfLV SIZE RAN'CIIE'ITE IN SCENIC NOGAL,
UtodeJ con:struclkln; c:ornpIelIorI 20 mila nonh or RuilbJo. r.8 acres. 4 bdrmI2blh, 2nd SIo1y living an:lI
FBb_ or M8n;rl '99 nv. bed· wilh wrap around deck and view&, views, vkw5, pJus .II delal:!Jed 2 car
~.:ll:Ir:e~~:. ~ p.r•. Too mudllo list please call aDd ask ror RaDd1.
lion In 1lU1cIl WhlIPBMg P1na of "

CemeIalll7a.OOO PRICE JUST RmUCED ON ntIS VERY NICE MOUNrAIN
198-81824 IIOME IN A BEAlJ1lFVLSEJTJNG aJDI05l an ac:re lollK'rOSS rmm

e.tr .IOiIIpII A. z...-,.GOa07 Alto Village, 2Jl8 ext. walls, woodbumlng stove in the IUnkcn LR, cov.
Nice building lot. FABULOUS SUN and GREAT VIEWS. ered deck lDenjoy 5llmnwCYCJIinp, like Oonr plan. Ask forGIIi}'. WIt!

&.11... flnance, Good pr1ce • $13.HD. ....1B36 ~ S104.500. now $9S,ooJ. Ml.S N98-805OIJ. . 'f)

C.II_p. A.--at...... ".CAlLUS FOR NIGIITLY OR MON11lLY REND\LS! ~ ~~_-::_~__

CB CB CB CD CB CD CB NewDeluxe2Bdnn 1balhunder 7 Hauee. for Rent
CB $1591l10111h1y. Fuji Loaded New

32>152 under $299 1I1lJII1h1~ m-CB credible 90% Coedal'lJproVal.a

~:'~=.~CB 00 Doub/ewi<fes on """""'"
.... Model. No Down· land Hom.

IIICW ......._ _ ProIlrams. Call lor deIaIl, 1·
~ C aoo:&95-1J12.

llRUT HOllE OU LOII-1hIS fur· 2 IIBIIlIIlIM HlIME WIIlJ A lIICE B Supor Center. 10625 Cen
_ home Is In the perfect set· VEWI-lOolled on a level lot. tills CB IraI NE. Albuqu.rque, NM.
ling to pride you with secIu!IOn and home has vaulled celangs. a IaIge
beautlful views. Many extras such as WOr1<SllOP anll storage tool WEll CB
4 car garage anllliUge <led<. Must and well house In 1998. Close to·
see! 5169.900. town. NIce WOOd accents inside. CB

$55.000. ,
WEU. BUIlT IIlIME - VIeWS from the , CB
lXM!IOO <led<. 3 bedroom. 4 bath ........-1IIUi FAIII-
home Is fUrnIshed. ,. UIlIltles. WAY um FtJI golf mer1tlel5hiP In CD
=bIe~'x'rSOlklc:: the tront Il0rt Of Alto. NIci! Ill!e
Ilonand moreJ $97.500 llUffer. $46.500. CD
.,YlJU'BE UKM" FIlII W'IOU PEilFRECT FlI8 a-.m.. - 2 CD
want QUaf/tv. style and a rustle bedroom. 2 bath with huge addl, CB
IIIOlIltaIn f1a~. Ir1Is 2 llI!dlDOm, 2 tfOot nxl< ftlefllaCB. TJe!!ds some ftn·
bath cabin Is fOr 'IOU. IUt 5196. Ish worIt SIngle car garage 2 lOtS CB
ac&acenllot InClUded In llI1a!. Adeal to1aIlnQ 3flIlR)X/matelY 1 acre.CB you cant mIssI $115.000. $69.900. CD

CBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCB

CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CBCDC8
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.. t!~~~~I~~:8~111~
Joh••y MobIIrl Mark MobIq , -: ,:.....~: ' • ',' "

157-5485 257-3fH ' ,.2$7,,'.1," '
MMII/.M/IIIM o..u.l'ruf/IKn MII1II'MJJ/WIf"';'''',.~ """'"""IJ""'f~'~
a.rteB. Ma"'Ddk Rob "'ldbldl ·'M• ..,1AltI Tot'll

257-3620 25"'" 33MJ5f'
M.l//.MU/'-Iht#/P"*,,. o.w2(J ....b:pn~

Fell/UTe 0/the Week -.
_-------""'l~

CUSTOM DESIGNED HOME
INJtLTO!

Full golf membership. 20 foot vaulted
ceilings. beautiful rock fire place. fantastic
views. lots of windows. sun room, wood

floors and much more, A must see at '
$289,900, -

AFFORDABLE HOUSING!! This really cule 2 bedroom, I bath house is all one level and
has greal access. New roof in 1994, and new sheel rock and Iile. Owner will finance wilh
closing cosls down. A greal buy at $37.500.
NEW LISTING IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES! This 3 lte<Jroom. 2 J/4balh moslly
furnished house has been well taken care of. Large masler loti ~droomwilh deck, fireplace
and more. This house is priced right and woo'llasllong, $87.500;
"EAt dFUL VALLEY VIEWS! with Ihis 3 bedrO()m. 2 bath home. This house is seclud
ed and sits on 2 lots. Beautifully tiled kitchen, built in fireplace, and all one level. A good
buy based un Ihe square foolage. $1,19,900,
LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION! This 3 bedroom. 2 .balh home Is localed in
heauliful While Mounlain Estates. Home hal' been well maintained and has breathlaking
view!!, nice gazebo palio area and more. SI4S.poo.

Be ...ba. Eap.601

. ,

The
1~ {,111C1Jes

·".:~.'?k' ..,;f;;.)t.i..•..·~~.~.~.r;;('J1:;.~H Hn I~.''r:'.~.,~- ~--';. ~,-.,)'-"~¥,.:~:~: VItI. f;J\1\K
- ---- ----------'

A Bluegroen P,ope,lv

Closeout Specials
now in Progress!
Reduced $5 OO(1J°

, , ,

505-336-4547 ··800-784-3676

p !-~'~r'
;} ,)

""1 ,Ii

NOTICE' Tht~ Wmter Visitor's Guide ad inserted in the Friday
E(Jit;on (If the UUIt}oso News (rack sales) has the wrong phone
nun,her. Tlu' phfJlIe numher,,, listed above are correct. N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD

()t.,~~JI'" It'll· P'''4J'·''f ~'~f)~ .. " t':'~'J tl~tf f./I J" j''''di Id1t I" rj J ~ " ~ ~ f or. ''t' 'j jt t U ".'1 r~. r f.rJc Ljr

,ttl:' '.f· .J') Ju'Jf"J(!'J 1t ,. (111" t~ ';f .t,II'J(· • .tr I t~f " " f,' If' ... ( I '"'~. f
o
'. : f , , 'P'j f~{ lit

t ,

11 Traffic director
I~Oanvascovers
III G'lve Life
. support?

17 Oleans (up)
eoMornJiig risert. 'r:-herlted ,',

j .

• Summer
coolers'

...Defender of
, pe'ople'sdghts

... Sun Bowl site

.,Riot participant

...Swlft

No.0117

54

PUZIIeby~KlJhn

.ClvU'War
general who
became a
best-seiling
author '

• HUnder Siege"
star

as Colonial "
newlmsn

3' Protldedinto
,fetlrlng

at UnlvSrelty..ol'
,Montana site',

a1 Mixes before
cOOking

DOWN

88 Last name In
horror

II HA Dog of
Flander." writer

"Deputy
82 ,HTlger Rose"

actress Lenore,
1923

13 Easiest way to
run

.. Have atrying
experience

..Media event

1 Quartermasterfs
hangout?

2 Winnowed
3 Bllnl
• Start of Nero's

reign
I Thlrfg
8 Battle mettle
7 Bed8Zlled
• Sheriff's badge
• Torah place

marker
10 Man With all the

~';;'+:;.;.+i~~~ answers
~-....,.,;;~~ 11 Hurdle

12 Coach's M.V.P~
award

~~ 13 Think too highly
of .

~~~ 14"AStudlin
, Scatlet

Inspector
ii DArkness ,

pttrsonJfied
~ii+i!~!fiiliioliiiol Q Work over........~................ *'Party board

30 Drivers' aid,for
short

3'1 Sketch
:M Business abbr.
35 Capacitate '
3850th -

anniversary, for
one

40 FranP.8 or
" Jordan leader

.'1 "Holct ani"
~

«fFromN.D. to La.
44 "HardHearted

Hannah" .
composer

45 Naval bases?
48 Slalom

maneuver
10 "Rawhide" prop
53 Swill
54 "Goonl"
IIFirst name in

horror

Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS
1 Upward stope

10 Star In Perseus
18 HThe Prisoner of

Zenda" locale
11 Liberty
17 Victor over

Blaine In 1884,
18 Kind of chair
'II Heidi's height
20 Cuts inches off

yards
21 Master hand
22 NatlyBumppo's

quarry
24 Zinger
21 Winter

comment
27 Car bomb?
21 Comic Russian

actor Mischa

The above descrlbed Lot Is
now split zonod A-f. Singlo
Family Realdenl/al and C-f.
NelghborhoodCommerclalDls
trlct and wlfl be considered
'or rezoning 10 C·1.
NelghborhoodCommorclalDis
trict.
By order 0' the Planning &
ZOning Commission Vnrage
of RulCfoso N.M.
/&lCleatua R. Richards
Planning AdminIstrator
Case NZAOO-Q02

19891T(f)15

\-ARD SALE SATURDAY,
Jan 16th, Oam-4pm. Cedar
cabinet, dresser, twin bed, com
puter, dlnGUe set, lots more.
Rocky Mounlaln Mobile
Home Park.

SATURDAY 10:00-1 216 De
Inorte. Danish modern table
w/6 chairs. new Naugahyde
seal9 excellent for large fam
Ily. "'awkln rlflo $160., black
poWder. Mostly Collecllbles,
some misc.

in hereby glvon that the Plan
ning Commission 0' the
Village 0'~u~ will hold a
public hoaitng' 01 February 2.
1999 01 2:00 p.m.. Village
Hall, 313 Cree Meadow Drtve
In tho VlIJage of Ruidoso, The
purpose of the public hearing
Is 10 consider amendment 01
the zoning dJatrlct map for
tho following described prop·
ertY'
Lof 78. Block B, Sleepy
HollowSd.
Ruidoso, NM

YARD BALE: BAT. Starts
90m Como by, lots 0' misc.
10 1 Hickory Road,

GARAGE SALE: weather
permlUlng. Friday 15th Only!
1000 fiull Road, Oam-4pm

YARD BALE: 145 CARR'ZO
(nOld 10 Rudy's Body Shop)
aaby clolh08. linens, clothes
and moro. Weather permit·
tlng, Sat & Sun. Bam·
4:30pm.

NOTICESLEGAt

LEANING OUT SALE!
lothos, nlore sholvlng & diS
lays, crafts. offlco dank, anti·
uos. etc, 616 Sudderth Sat
am-2pm

MOVING SALE: King siza
bod, bedside tables, choat of
drawors. Blovo, refrlgera!or,
mlcrow,wo. S W Style coffoa
table & end labloR 126 Loon
Farrar Dr (noxt road ovor
from Farloys toward ski
araa) Sal 8am·5pm,
257-1124,250-9405

Our Information Center Is conveniently located
3 miles East on Airport road.

~- ~$ .•.~r.·t2"_..",

bluegreen
COI..OfI"A. IIIl..ACLa TO lNI' IICI ~.,

LEGAL NOTICE

Purouant to 3-21 -1 el seq
NMSA 1978 Comp , NOTICE

D OLD BUSINESS
Requellt for Special Use
Permit for a commercial use,
to wll, on RV Pork, In on R
MH zono, Tho location of tho
proper1)t Is Tract A of Gavllan
Acres Subdivision PJB En
torprtses,
E ADJOURNMENT

19871T (1)15
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ON THE COVER......, ..

aJurttlt

LAUREN PELON traces the story ofmusic and instnJments throughout histOry. She will
perform her program. "The Uving Roots of Musil>," tonight ,Friday,Jan. 15) ilt the San
juan Mission Church in Uncoln. For more historical notes, please see page 8e. .

•

. .'

,"

,
•

, '

. ''"

, .
Further Inside

• The Arts: "-
Bellas Artes . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • • . • . . . .. . . .. . . . • • .. • • 3C
The life of Leasure. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . sc

...'pil.}jrg,G~~~ r
.... ' ""L .
..,.~we4twhat I •••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••• • •• 6C

'.jtj -...... .. . ". .
.'Goingout

A Musical History Tour •••••••.. " 8C

Private screening scheduled for Nogal movie .••••...•.•••.• 8C

Music 8e
Videos 9C

, ',

I~'-.,1)1. ,

same',',ay
hom,.",

.you can spend quality
family time ever,

Wednesday. and ~..fday!

"I
I

I
, ,

. \

P.O. 'Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

·Ruidoso News

CaD Gina at (50S) 257-4001
or send check or money order to:

3 montbs. .... I I I I ••• I •• I ... , I , , ..... I •••• $21.00
6 months. I •••• I •• , ...... , " •• I • I •• , ••••• • $21.00
1 year •.•. 1 ••• I •••• I • I I I •• • '. '! ' $43.00

3 months. I •••••••••• $14.00
. 6 months , ~ , $20.00

1year I ••••••• , ••••••••••••• " $34.00,

,

laura Clymer.
edJtor

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncaln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Oymer, Vamon05! editor, P.O. Box 128,

Ruidoso. NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001 .

vamonos staff

•• _ .... • '.11.1111, _ """"'"" ~."f ". ,.f .' .'

, . _' .5.
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, ,':"~'I_liOft,hip
,",.. 'delOct
'E1(p{"tlilg !lltImat!Jt4mivJli €Mia,," pita"go '., : ._. ..,...., ,\ .,. ,-'" . " . .

, ....
J18"o./frerJifotil6ip:Pt#:1I pattern,~ 11 tf4net '"

",, ,,' fJ~gjm ~li1J',~"~fpa toIII«, "Of!! 6actto
"\,' , ,'::~6I/iro#"o~1((lt mllJU1YfUIiidi 6tttlust tM!I ~ow

,' ""tMJi,~ijPl/ft'IJ~s "fijJln4 to tfie, sl/lflt rft!ltlim ... • "
. '::', ';,.:', ":,.,-;," <"i '~.,! :i':.:;- ',/.... ". .

, ·,'I\6.hOlII wotWiop e,ipllllfnll'You".ljlt!oh.lallll8 whllo I,amlilllt.,ango;.,
, S~ndaYI Jan. 24 ~ Spenter Theater

, "", to a.m.-S-p.m.
If you rtsJ51tll»' ~anuu, II, 1999, ildinl~l.p t. SilOJ'Cf JIOltiOlr,
And llI1yt1~ pQ.r I~al, adrnlsslon'J. $2;!5'fi:oPpl••

" . 'lior,more iDroinration,
, please t.8J1 Dillbe'81257-7854. ' '

~' .':.' .' i ," .~ " ,'1 .

'AT'~I't~st'SIGHT ('G-13),

*2:00 4:~O 6:45 ~9: 15··. , " .
, ' :

"

"PATC'H A-DAMS ('$-18),

*2: 15 ,4:30 7': 15 ',*9:30'. '
( .. ..,

5 . : - .

C-i-VI,LACTION '('G-13) , '

*2:30 4:45 7:00*9:20

, .• '1

,
Handwoven Designs

102 LInrIII /llt.i.c.,IlM, I$4-2lOl',
Maftio poyIe ls 'I natlonaIIt~.
fourth~ hand WIMt WIth a
WCli1dI1 yitMt'f 11\ CapIlan, she draws
lnsplradonfrGlllthelands<:lil*or,*~
MexlclrII hi'ltrI* tor hel'1i:IndwovIn cIodJ.
11110 uq llabnI flberJ, dyes. and harJd.
spun )WI1S,lhe pmenII are l1nIshId with
knltted IrImand edetlkbultons. eatem.

,
: .'
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"I named the place 'Angel Point: Icon
seerated it. Iblessed the energy. 1blessed
the proPflrty so that only goodness and
beauty could be created here, only posi-
tive energy." he said. .

Although he misses the night life and

•

front yard so he can work on up to six
paintings simultaneously. he said. Further
along the curving pathway is a gazebo that
he plans to enclose and tum into a green
house so he can work there during the win
ter. ASI. Francis statue meditates beneath a
nearby tree - mirroring what Leasure does
while he's painting.

Orleans with him - his partiality to espres
so and his Mardi Gras beads. But what
helped him most in his transition to life in
Ruidoso was his work ofpainting iridescent
angels and goddesses. and designing his l

environment to suit his needs.
He talks of back-breaking work on yard,

and in the same breath, describes painting
beings of light that refteet the light to the
viewer. AR11ST JIM LEASURE

"Watch how it changes when you move,
different images appear and disappear, so
there's magic.

"I spent the first six months terracing
the hills," said Leasure, gesturing at the
three lots that comprise his domain. "I'm
going to put in a fountain and have a
stream going down and a statue of a
madonna or an earth mother," •

Three painting tables are lined up in the

The

Jin., t, SUI"'} EUIJ'J'u
VAMoNOS STAFF WRITER

plw/nJ t, Ben d"Jm""
VAMoNOS STAFF WRITER

01

Childhood memories mingle with plans
for turning the cabin his carpenter-grandfa
ther built and the land it sits on into a spir
itual retreat and a center for a Feng Shui
designing firm. Feng Shui is a Chinese-innu
enced scheme ofdesign which incorporates
balance and simplicity.

Leasure. a painter of sacred art and a
spiritual counselor, moved to Ruidoso in
May to make his home where he'd spent
many childhood summers. Those summers
seem as much a part of him as his life's
work.

"Within a month of moving in," he said,
"some people came with their grandchil·
dren. and I found the coloring books my
grandmother had for her grandchildren.
There have always been happy children and
laughter here ..,"

Leasure brought a little bit of New

,

Painter Jim Leasure, whose work is on display at the Ruidoso Cham-

. ber ofCommerce this month, is putting down roots in Ruidoso - and

finding others he and his grandmother planted more than 30 years ago.

4C .1IIlIIIII ..... • tn...., _
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:Casino De.,k:.ff~t .

Come enjoy our newest restau~ l'ricc Ruse: ; ~ $S '
, ' rant the Casino Deck Buffet, Phone: •.••.... , .. Z57.5141,ext. 7858 '
With excellent food made by our " ~.

h
Acldrc": ..... Inn of Ihe MounlJlin·G"... ' ,

experience chefs. ~nd a view tat , Carrizo Canyi>n Road.
never ends, you will never have to .. Mescalef9
galDble again on a great place to 'Houff: ........ Blcakfasl7 a.m••ll a.m. .
eat. Lundl 12 p.m••3i30 p.m.

Dinner 5p.m.·9:30p.m,

•

'.....
The InnCredible .... ' 'J0"\t'~

For 30 years, The InnCredible Price Ranse: ...•...•..•..•...•S$'SS$..
has been treating diners to spe· Phone: ;336-4312

cials like Crabby Monday a.nd Addrm: ....•.....• Hish,way 48 Nonh
Wednesday lobster. not to mention' , in Alto Village'
fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, H' B ft'd' "1'1 "13.30 Pm
b b d I h· b' Dun....... arope.w • y.. .
ar eeue an more. ntis uSlDess Fine dining &talt& III 5:30 p.m.

you're either great or you're history, •
- InnCredible is both.

. ' Apache Tee'Cafe ' , , ,
....LO'oking for a meal with some Price Rusel S$ ,

atnlosphere, take the short drive PhonCl. ~ ..•.....••......• ~57.5141 '
to Apache Tee. Servin~ up steaks, Addrell: •..•• Inn of the Mountain Gods
seafood and daUy specials created .Carmo Canyon Road, Me~lero
by chef Brendan Gochenkour and .
drinks from the full-service bar, the Hounl.....•....••.... t 1a.m.·9 p.lli.
Apache Tee bas' the best view and (CIOICd Monday iind Tuesdayt•
the friendliest staff around. '.~ j , ';

~. 'l .

.~
~
·OJJ

.~

~.~
~ ,

,~ I

K 'Bob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the ~ RInse: •••••..••.••••.•.•• J·.$S '
best salad wagon in town await, Phone: .•.••..•..••..•••'•• 378-4747 '

diners at KBob's. Open since 1979. Addrell: ... " ...... ;Wedflghway70
the steak house serves up some "RuidoiO Downs
hearty country breakfasts and daily Ie '
I h d d· • I II' Hounl •• Open 7days awee from 6 a.m,unc an mner speC;la 8, as we as '
catering for all occasions. Y'all '

•come m.

,

AddUlI:••••..... One mile lOulh of Ihe
Inn of Ihe MounlilJn GOj/,. , •<

Carrizo Canyon Rclad, MescAI~ro
Hounl Dinner 5·9 p.m.

(CIOICd MonclaY')
"

"

Cafe Mescalero

Fine dining in a casual atmos- Price Ranse:~ ~ SS
phere is what you'U find at Cafe Phone: •..............•..• 2S7.66~J '

Mescalero. Serving traditional
Mexican food Southwest favorites
for lunch and dinner.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Hanse: " SS,$SS
views of Lake Mescalero pro· Phone: ............•...... 257.5t41'

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. Acldrelll •.••• Inn of the Mounll1in Godl
The dining room also offers a Carrizo Canyon Road,Mcru:alcro
Sunday brunch buffet and always
h f h · t 1 h Hounl ••• Breakf.st Mon.-5at. 7·11 a.m.
as ine cuisine c olces (or unc SUllday l)rc_~faJt7.9:30 a.m.

and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka Stlnday,Bl'!l~~h 1t••m"3P~lI'l.,
don't miss the decadent dessert and ' Lunch Mon•• S.I,u ••nJ.·ap.m.
pastry menu. Dinner 6·9 p.m.

Price range key: entrees priced 57 and under = $; entrees $7 10 $15 = S$; entrees $15 and over = SS5

._. _ ...._--~----_....:.-~----
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Add,elil .... 2523 Suddenh 01., RuidolO "
" ~ II, ,.

Houri: .. ;.. , .• Luil,h Tuetday·SalUrday
11130 a,m.·2 p.m.

Dinn~r Monday· Thlil1da, 5:30·9 p.m
Fliday and Saturday 5130·9:30 p,m.

,.

" I",

•

Price range key: entrecapric;ed $? and under .. $; entIce,s $1 to US .. ss; entrc~s $15 and: over oj $$$ ,
•

La Lorraine

La Lorraine specializes in French Pdce Rangcl •...•••.•....•..• SS,SSS
and geurmet diliing.Known for Phonc: 257.%954

their pepper steak 'and creme
btulee, they're bou!ld tQ make your
mj)uth water. Also featuring veal,
lamb and seafood•. Customers rave
about the presentation of the food
and the outstanding service at Lli
Lo~raine. '. .

Michtlena',s Italian Restauraut .,'

Family style dining at Qn~ Qf .Price Range: .. "" ....... " .•.• 5-5$ ,,,'
Ruidoso's faYQrite restaurants, A, Phon~: ••..~ ...•..•..••.... 257·5753' .•

'va~icty of Italian'dis~esSll~h as ravi·, AddlCll: ..•..••.••• 2103 Suddcrth D(. ."
· Q1J~~lasagn~, manlcotCl ,an4, of , Midtown inRuldqsj)·.;~ir.

COl,lrse, pizza, An excellentselecrion. .'. \'f f' '. d. "ed L_ ,HOUri•• " ... ". Open from 11.00 a.m.o IDe wIPes an Impo.. uc::ers. ' ,

., ,.Texas Club Grill &; Bar '
\ . .. '

Enjoy great Chlltbrolled' steaks . .' - , ' , :<',
and seafood, Texas-style chick- 1'dce Range! .. ' H$'

en fried steak and fresh pasta -ina' .' ,
·~llsuar Western atQlosphere. The Phonc: ..•.•' :•••.•.•• ,'••.. 258.3325,

menu also featurlls te~rific, coconut .Add,c..: ,' 'J" ~b" •'k' V"112112 MRcl;ZdO~': '
h · d~' d 'fi h Li . ' In nll5lOO age, UIOSllS nmp.an 1~'1l cans, VI: musIc " ' '.

on' weekendsagd CQcktail*, are the HOUIf: ••••• " •• Lundll~:30 a'~'5 p.m!
, pei'fectcQmpl,ementto ,,11 Te~as '" Olnn~r5 10 p.m" ".'

Club meal. ~,' l" • . (Closed Monda)'f) . "
""" .-~...-

'..

. W'~ th.o.,.~e~OI~o,:::, ;.............. ~~~~it
'. '. >s~afood ipe~aji$t. <No reser- P1!OllC: ' " .. 622-4818 \'; ,,-'J "

· v.do"snetdedj:£Qmc aliYllu are. 'Add' . ' .. ~~•• N Main Str.~t· :' " ..:,:,<;} ",''N . "1' h' I'""~ "f 'd b ' resl... " ... " ......... ••. . -', O.t ony t, .~ vcsrseaoo . U.t a . . Roswell ,'...... "
great steak tool Come and see what
the excitement is all about. All HOUIII••• Sunday-Thursday 1la,m.·9p.m.

Priday·Saturday Ila.m.·IOp.nj,
majQr credit cards accepted

, ..

. , , it,
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! Blue Mldnlaht pIay$ throustfi Sunday. .
! Karoke onl'1ondaysand 'fllllSdaysat
.i 2535 Sudderth or. .' .'
Iene.....·COIII!'J.I Uve mIisk: fNfIYnight~ fRllll5
i p.m.-7 p.m., cIancInsWednesday
i through Saturday, 7p.m.-II p.m.

!1l1li..........
I Uve entertainment Fridays ind'
! Saturdays. Open from.7 a.m. to 10
i p.m. Thu~ through.~
I Closed Wednesday. " .

...............
Uve music every SIInday beginning
at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blues jams at 7
p.m.• featuring the musical laJents or
Geneva and Reggie, Cynthia Foster,

• Virgil Stephens. Greg YounS.
i Michael Beyer;'Suede Mills, Sain!Dun~oo and Michael Pybum..

I .performances· . .

l1l1llU11d IIQ
• S1stah Blue. an a1I-woman band from

Phoenix. 15 the feature.tland at the
Jan: 23 BI~. and BBQ ,;ontElrt.
From 6!::. to II p.m.. at the,

i Ruidoso venlion C!e11tl\r.
• •
I
i 'bit the IIodr' . .
j Arollicking comedy. lided "Exit the .
i Body." is the next play oJ Roswell
i Community Uttle Theatre; located
1at 12th and Virginia In I/o$well.
! When awriter rents aNew.EngfaIIil
i home for herVII:atlon, sheOndsthat
! many "problem( seem to come .
iwlth the property. They Include
i some unsavory chaiacters, stolen
! jewels and an overactive doset•

.! where boclJes seem tocomeandgo. .
i evening performances are sched.{ _
i uIed at 8: 15 pm. on jan. 22, 23. 29
i and 30. Reservalions sh9ul~ be
lll\ade by pho/Ilng622-1982. SUnday
i madnBj!S are set for 2 p.m. Jan. 24
i and 31 and no reselVcllions are

required•.

MaynanI FIIpIcin
Jazz legend Maynard Ferguson and
his Big Bop Nouveau Band tilke the
flickinger stage for one perfor
mance at 7p.m. Sawrday. Jan. 23. In

! Alamogordo. Call (50S) 437-2202
i for licket Information. 11ckets are
i $20 for adults and $15 for children•112 and under.

what's brewing

1III1IIIIdoIo IIDaslIry, 11110StrIIt,
87...76
Open Monday through Thursd.ay 7

Pelon. who will perform her to 5. Frida): 7to 9andSiturda5'8 to ~:.

program "The Living Roots of i 9. Fresh roasted coffees and all the
Music" Friday (tonight) at the San =::essodrlnks plus bagelsand
Juan Mission Church in Uncoln.
says music can be much more ==~ ..

Basl~ espresso drinks. desserts,
Stt TOUR, page 9C sandWld1es and live music jams.

music and think

with music.·

ofbefore. ,

I can touch and

move audiences

hadn't thought

different view of

go away with a

That they would

.
'My hope is that

'of things they

•

Musician and history buff Lauren Pelon illuminates a

past often left unexplored by music enthusiasts.

She plays the ancient and the modem side by side, strik

ing chords of interest in her audiences.

AMusical HistOry Tour
Jln"l ~~ m.,.,/;th J<..lnn
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER

IC 15••

--t
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Here'swhatlsshowingatSillrra stOry cIocumented by~ and
CInema For more InfomIatlon c:aII IlIlhor Oliver Sacks.
257·9444. -Indicates Friday an!l .
Saturdayonly '...... \

Rated: PG·13 \
::PG~ , Show~ 2:15'p.m;-, 4:30 p.m.•

Show times 2 - 420 645 7:15 p.m., 9:30 p.m.-
,' . : p.m.,: p.m..: 'PIot:Robln WiUrams Stars as a med.

p.m.;9:15 p.m.' , 'Ica/ SlUdent whobelleves thit"1augh-
Plot Mlra5orvlno plays atough New ter Is the, best -medicine. WhIle clan- ,
Yoricafthlll!ct,whorausin love With .....w,. to h,ls c:areer, ~,hls
her blind masseur, Val Kilmer. 0--- ..........-

SorvIno,~Kilmer to lIIldIli1IO wIlIlYandes alsochaI. the indus
eJqJerimenlll surge;y to .' his try to conslder the healing powers of
vision. Anew world Of color and a humor. Based on a tr1Hl stoiy. the
multitude OfsenseS op,en up for both film co-sWs 'MIchat!I Jeter, Monica
Kilmer and 5orvIno, but at a price. Potter, Bob qunton and Hal'9ld
"At Am SIght" Is based upon alI1Ill Gould.

•

,

ACIvIl ActIon
,Rated: PG·13 '
Showi'Imes: 2:30 p.m.-, 4:45
p.m•• 7p.m., 9:20 p.m.-
P.lot: AttorneyJohn TraVolta ge!' ,n
tbo deep when he and his MIlall
law firm are hired towe industrial
glants ,accqS!ld of 'c;ontalTiinating
twO water wells In' a' \sniall.
Massachusetts •town. Kathleen •
Quinlan srars as amother who,son,
died Of hlUkernla and, spe3m~s
the effOl1S OfeJaht (arnllles. Robert
Duvall defimds, the Interests, otthe
Industrial cOngiomera~. at any
cost.

VlDEORAMA

Return to P.lradIm
Good Cop. Bad Cop.,.
RuShHaur
Cube

Tilp ................1
TheTl\lmall Show
PI
0uI: OfSIght "
How,St!lHaGo.t HerGroove Back

, DIsturbing BehayJor

The AWlIlgeI'S

Blade

Lethal Weapon ..

Sbc Days. Seven !'lIghts

MaskOfZoml

/r(GrmalIan IllIIleSy ofShowIWe VIdeo. "'5
, SUddetrh 1lr.,1IuIdaso. 157·2801'. '
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The rest of the

Federals felt that the

battle could still be

won, and twice that

day they deliberately

disobeyed direct

orders from Canby

to retreat back

across the river.

• •....... ·raa... 15.•

When one thinks of the Ci~i1 War; one's

thoughts immediately go to the eastern

states of America, where most of it was fought. But

not all. Both the North and South knew that ultimate

ly, control rl the West, along with its vast resources,
.

was vital. And in 1862, both sides met to determine

exactly who would wield that ·control. Their first con

frontation was in modern-day Socorro County on Feb

ruary 21 and 22, 1862.

CoIoneIIayIar
With a battalion of six companies. Col. John R. Baylor led

the Fourth Regiment of Texas Cavalry from San Antonio to El
Paso. capturing all of the forts that had been abandoned by the
Union in his line of march: Fort Davis. Fort Bliss. Fort Clark. Fort
Stockton and Camp Hutchinson. From there, the battalion
moved up into the New Mexico Territory and captured Fort Fill·
more.

At Fort Fillmore, Baylor and his men halted and waited for
Col. Sibley's brigade. At the same time that they were joined by
Sibley and his men, they were also joined by Captain Cape
wood. who was leading a company of Texas irregulars. The
Confederates were at full strength.

'., I· ' ,

1IIe FIds .. ,
In the year 1862, the Federal troops that were stationed in .

New Mexico had been stationed at Albuquerque, Santa Fe. Fort
Union and Fort Craig (or Valverde). When word ofopen hostil·
ities reached them, the Federal troops evacuated all of the
other forts and concentrated themselves at Valverde. They
were under the command ofCol. E.R.S. Canby. who. by one of
those colnddences lhat were common to the war Between the
States, had been afriend and coinrade-in-aims with none other
than the Confederate Col. Sibley, who was about to become his
opponent. .

After allowing their men to rest for a time at Fort Fillmore;. .
the Confederate leaders. Sibley and Baylor ~and to a lesser
extent, Captain Capewood). marched their men to Fort Craig,
hereafter referred to as Valverde. .

The horrendous conflict raging in the East was ablJut to
burst across the New Mexican landscape with all of the same
horrors to.accompany it.

Most armchair historians will tell you that medical treat
ment in the Civil War was primitive at best, with ane/lormous
number of men falling victim to amputation of various limbs.
And yes, it is true that modern medicine was in its infancy at
the time. but all of the amputations were not because the doc
tors were in a hurry, as is'often stated. . .

The fact is, ifyou were hit in the arm or leg \)y the standard
bullet used during the Civil war -. a minl·ball - you almost
had to lose that 11mb. The mini-ball is a huge (approximlltely .50
caliber) slug that was extremely slow-moving. If one of these
vicious rounds were to hit you in. say. your arm. it would pul
verise about an inch and a halfofbone. Even Ifthe doctors were
able to save your arm you would never use it again.

1he RIo Grude
When the Confederates reached the Rio Grande. the officers

discovered that it would be impossible to ford the river any
where near the fort. as the Union troops inside the fort would .
be able to defend themselves and inflict heavy losses on the
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. . Watch for our, . . ,
. _ 'u, '"\ ' .

.. wedn~sdaM!ln. 20. 1999.'
'. • ,~. ! . ." ' .. ,

issue 'of the RUidoso News. . . .
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